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LEGTSLATIVE BILL 4O

Passed over the covernorrs veto Juoe 1, 19'l I

Introduced by Judici.arI, Commrttee, Luedtke, 28, Chnn.;
DeCaop, 40: Chambers, IIi Barnett, 26:. Schnlt,
23

AN ACT relating to crimes and punishments; to harmonLze
provisions sith the Nebraska Cr]"DinaI Code: to
provide an operatlve date; to amend sectlons
l-166, 2-219, 2-22t), 2-22O.OJ. 2-1OOt, 2-tOt6.
2-1042, 2-10q5, 2-1052. 2-1059, 2-121b.
2-',\218, 2-1806, 2-1AOt, 2-1811, 2-1A2b,
2-2319, 2-2r)09. 2-2446. 2-260 1, 2-2't70.
2-3008, 2-3109, 3-1b2, J-1J0, J-rl0U, J-61J,
4-106, 7-10't, /-111, 8-109, 8-t13, 8-11Ia,
8-118, 8-119, 8-121, tt-13J, 8-138, 8-1J9,
a-1q2, 8-1tlb, 8-11r7, 8-15q, 8-1',15, 8-189.
8-1,119, 8-225, 8-226, 8-105, 8-3JJ, E-Jrl5,
8-lr03.0ll . 8-1r17.01, 8-449, 8-829. 8-900,
8-1014, 8-'1 117, 8-120'1 , 9-102, e-122. t0-b09,
l0-807, 11-101.02. 12-512.07, 12-519, 12-61t.
13-116, 21-622, 21-1JO6, 21-1J18. 2't-'1 J32.
21-1771, 22-)OJ, 2.J-1J5.01, 2J- 1q7, 2l-34J.09,
23-3r13.rr5, 2t-t4J.9rt, 2J-350, 23- Jal, 2J-808,
23-813, 2)-A17, 23-91e. 23-928, 2t-1bOt,
23-1612, 23-2325, 24-216, 25- t563, 2b-lriJ0,
25-1635, 28-1020. 28-1O21. 28-1022. 2A-102'1,
?a-1029, 28-1109, 2E-1406, 28-t508, 28- t60q,
29-739, 29-817. 29-8J5, 29-908, J1-riJ5,
31-828, 32-41b, J2-416, J2-tlJ0, J2-06t,
32-493,32-711, 32-921 to J2-821, J2-10b0,
32-1054, 32-1202 to 32-123t1. J2-12t, to
32-1?qO. 3t-132, 3b-52U, 36-21J.01, J'r-10J,
37-208, l7-21 1.01, 37-21t, l',r-21J.01,
17-213.06, l'l-215.0 t , 3 t-2J5, 3',r-J06, J7-J09,
37-406.02, 37-rl10, J7-ll14, 31-q21. Jr-50J.U6,
.17-506, 37-516 to 37-5 18, Jl-52O. J'l-b2J.
37-525, 3'l-527, J7-60r1, f 7-605, J',r-6t0,
37-'106. J7-1 12, Jt-71A. t7-',t'19. )t-.t26.
39-806, 39-808, 39-1O12, 39- 1J35, J9- 1J62,
39-1412, 39-1801, J9-1tJ06, J9-1810, J9-1U15,
39-1816, 39-?612, Lr1-121, 41-127, 01-12r.01,
41-1f0, 42-111, q2-126, 42-127, 4J-709,
rr4-147, 44-33_r.02, q4-36t.02, q4-368, q4-J90
to 44-392, q4-39ll, q4-J,101, 44-J,106,irq-3,121, 4rl-624, 4tl-1068, 4rl- 10r0, rlrr-1209,
4q-1438, 44-1rr82, tt4-2OO7, q5-128, qb-1J6,
q5-153, 45-154, t+5-162, '15-208, 4b-Jll3,
116- 155, 116-21J, q6-25ir, 46-25'l , qti-26J,
q6-263.01, tt6-266. 46-218. 46-280, 46'1A2.
46-607, 46-612, 116,-612.01, 46-807, qt-206.
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q8-125.01, 48-1411.04, q8-1qb.01, rl8-'10r,
q8-21',l , tl8-213, 48-2'!6, 4E-219. q8-222.
48-230, tt8-J11, q8-31J, q8-tl1q, 48-q18.11,
48-424, ll8-41J, 48-qJq, 4A'tI42, tl8-b11,
ll8-513, tl8-612, tl8-614, 48-ti45, ll8-6116,
48-ti63, ll8-664, q8-666, ll8- 

'16, 
48-82'.t.

rl8-910. 48-1005, 48-1 1 18, 48- 1 123, tl8-12U6,
q8-1227, q9-211. q9'2!1, b1-109, b2-l2tt.
52-503, 53-1'.!1. b)-122, 5J-124.07. 53-1bb,
53-15?, 53-180.05, b3-195 to 53-197, 5J-1r100.
and 53- 1 , 1 otl, Reissue Heviseal Statutes ot
Xebraska, 19q3, and sections 2-963, 2'1207.
2-1506.12, 2-3223.O1. 2-332q, J-5Url, 8-14O,
20-129, 23-1 111.05, l2-b15, l2- 1310, !'l-211.
37-308, 37-llJ7, f7-b19, J9-6,112, 39-1J20.10,
anal q3-205.04, HeYlsed Statutes SuPPlerent,
1976i and to rePeal the original sections.

Be it enacted bI the people ot the state ot l(ebraska,

Section 1. That sectj-on 1-166, Rerssue
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to

Rev ]'sed
read asstatutes

tolloYs:
1- 166.

sections 1- 151
a isd e mea n or. 7 -tnd-upon--eonltetion-- the!eot 7- - sha:lt- -ie
f ined -- not- -rorc--tlra n- - f i".- -h l'ndrcd--doi+a!3?- - -o?---ic
i aprisoncd-in-eoant?-ja i I - not-rio"c- than- -sir--iontis, --or
both-sueh -t inc--and-- if,tP!isotiilcnt:-- - tlhen.tc!- - t hc I!--g
deEber of the board has reason to believe that dny Person
is liable to punishoent under this section it uay certltl
the facts to the Attorney General ot this state' rho ray
in his discretion cause apProPriate proceedings to be
bro ug ht.

An, person yho violates any ProYrsl.on ot
to 1-161 shal,I be guilty ot a qf,qgE--Il

2- That section 2'219, Reissue Revised
tlebraska, 1943, be anenaled to Eead as

S ec.
r ofStatutes

follors:

2-219- Lo persoE shall be Pertri.tted to seLl
intoricating liquors, rine oE beer of ant krnd, or
exhibit or conduct indecent shors or daDces, or be
engageal in any gaabling or other gares of chance or horse
racing, either inside the enclosure Yhere anY state.
district, or county agricultural society taj'r is belng
he1tl, or uithin fortl rods thereof, during the ti!e ot
holtling such fairsi 8f.gvigg4r-that nothing herein shall
be construed to prohibit sagerlng on the results ot horse
races bl' the PaEi-Dutuel oE certiticate Eethod uhen
conducteal by Iicensees rrthin the race track enclosuEe at
licensed horse race meetings or to prohlbit the oPeratron
of bingo gaDes as Prorlded in chapter 9, article 1; g!!g
lgglidgg_ECEllerr that nothing herer,n shall be construed
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to prohibit the sa.l-e ot intoxicatrng Irquors, ut_ne, or
beer hy a person properly Ii-censeat pursuant to Chapter bJon pEemises unaler the control ot the StaLe Board otAgri.culture except that no such sale shaIl, be perurtted
during the dnnual state tdir. Any person tonnd-Errtlt?-otrnf-o!-thcse-offens€s-{rcrein-entnc"atcA fhq yiol.ates the
XEollElglE-g€ tlig-Segt!9n shall ne t+nea-Ifi;1n;;t;;a
:lcss- tha n
an,--sneh
.Ero!!.(!edrthe socie
racing. Upon the filrng
treasurer of a violation
enclosure ot such tair, the
sball be uithheld troo any
ensui,ng yeaE.

-f *rc-doIla!g- nor-rorc-t.han--tif tt--do:l*a!3--to!
--ottcn!e SCll!I__9t _q__g!eEg__v__oisdeqea!oE;the trial of speed of horses under direction otty shall not be iIlcluded in the

ot pEoot ci th
ot this secti,on
amount ot 0oney
money appropria

tern horse
the State
insrde the

appr
ted

oprr.ated
tor the

Statutes
fol lo cs :

3. That section 2-22O. Rei.ssue Revrsed
llebraska, 194J, be arended to Eead. as

Z-22O. The president ot any such society,IarshaI, or anI police off.i-cer appotnted by the boardshall, be empowered to arrest, or cause to be arrested,

Sec.
ot

any person
provisions
cause to be
beeE, of an
anal aII too

oE persons engaged in vr-olating any ot the
contained in sectioD 2-219. tle llay selze, orseized, dll intoxlcatlng IrquoEs, yrne or

kind, ui.th the vessels containr'ng the saie,s or other i.npleDents used rn any gatrblrtrg or
YI

other game of chance, and DaI renove, or cause to be
reooved, aIl shoys, syings, booths, tents, carrrages,ragons, yessels, hoats, o[ any other nuisance that [a,obstruct, or cause to be obstructed, by collectrng
peEsons around or otherrise, an)r thoroughtare leadlng tothe enclosure in yhich such agricultural tair is bet.ngheld. Any person ouninq or occupyrng anf ot the causesot obstruction herein speci.fied, rho may retuse or tarlto renove such obstEuction or nuisance yhen ordered to doso b)t the presralent of such society, shall be:Ltai:le-to-a
finc- of-not - 1.ss-t hrn--tr?c--aod- - not--io?.--th!n- -trcltt
doI la ts- for-er.rr--sneh-- oftensc ggl]!I__9!__g__g!ggg__ V
!tEEgteg!9E.

Sec-
ot

q- That section. 2-220-OJ, Re:.ssue
llebraska, 19q3, be aDended to

ReY rsed
read asS ta t utes

tollocs:
2-220.03. Each officer, orner, or oanager ot any

carnival company, booking agency, or shor rho rrlltully
fails to cause cash, certifled check, or bond to beerecuted and filetl as required by scctlon 2-22O-O1, orrho yi,lIfulIy tails to cause the receipt or cert,'trcateto be filed as provided by section 2-22t).O1, shall be
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guilty of a !Iags-lv misdemeanor. andi--tt?oil--eorltetton
itrcrcofT- s{ra++-bc- tincd-i a-a-stl- ot- not - +cs3- -tia n--tttt?
do+lars- no!- ilorc-than-tro-tl'n tlrcd--do+ia!s7 - - a'rd - -!tar--br
eornitt ed-to- jai:I-rrtti} - t}c-ti!c- and - eosts-a Ee- Patd.

sec. b- That section 2-96J, Rev].sed statutes
Supplement, 19?6, be amended to read as tollors:

2-96J. Any person knoring ot the existence ot
any noxious veeds on lands orned or controlled by him eho
fails to control such Yeeds ln accoEdance vith sectlons
2-952 lo 2-965 and rules and regulations Prescribed under
sections 2'952 to 2-965, and any Person uho intrudes uPon
any land under quarantine or Hho noves or causes to be
uoved any aEticle covered by sectlon 2-gb'l except as
provitled therein, or vho prevents or threatens to pEevont
entry upon land as provided in section 2-961. or rho
interferes rith the carrying out ot the Provist'ons ot
sections 2-9b2 Lo 2-965, shall be guilty ot a qfggE--I!
m isd enea norg ,-and-rha++r-tPofi--eontiet ion- -thc! cotT--tc
fincd -not-1e33-thaa-l if tr-- d61+als- -no?- -lto!c-- thtn--ttlc
hund!ed- ilolila!3-on-aceoant-of -eaelr- viol.a troa;

s ta tu tes
folloss:

Sec.
ot

6- That section
Nebraska, 1943,

2-1OO1. Rerssue Revj.sed
be amended to read as

2-1007. AnIr person, firm, ioint stock comPany or
coEporation that shall brin9, transPort, or conYey lnto,
oE receive rithin, the State ot Nebraska any prohlblted
plant or plant product, or other substance or thing, troD
any scheduled state, tertitory. drstrlct, Prov].nce or
country H.r-thout the State of Nebraska, or any Portion
thereof, or anI locality there,-n, 1n violation ot sectlon
2-1002, or that having received the same directl'y or
indirectly shall retuse to alispose of the sane as tbe
Departmenl of Agriculture has directed, or that shall
move, transport' handle, store, use, plant or otherelse
dispose of any prohibited plant or Plant product,
subitance or thing fEon oE in any quarantrned part or
district- vi-thin the State of Nebraska ].n vLolation ot
sections 2-1003 to 2-1006, except as herei-n pEovided tor,
shall be tleemed guilty ot a qlass--I! mj'sdeDeanor. and
npon-eonrietion-tlc!cof -shal+-tG-frncd-not-+cs.-tlian--o're
itldrcd- do:liIa!3-no!-aore- ttan-ti? c- -hundtcd -- dot+a"s--tot
eaeh-and- -etcr,--otf cn!e7 --t69a+te"--rit h--a*:L--eosts--ot
ptoscettioa;

Sec.
of

7. That section
llebraska, 19q3,

2- 1036, Rerssue Revtsed
be amenaled to read asStatutes

follovs:
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2-10J6. Any person uho sha.l"l vtolate any ot theprovisions of sections 2-1009 to 2-10J8 rith reterence to
tbe sale, shipment, transportation, recerpt, delrvery,
Labeling or treatDent of nursery stock, plants, plant
pEoducts or other property; or uho sha.Ll tall to report
to the Department of Agriculture the receipt ot nursery
stock imported trom a foreign country; or uho shall taLIto report and hold uncertrtied nurserl stock unti-I
iDspected or released by the departoent; or yho shalL
forge, counterfeit, deface, alLer, destroy or vrongtully
use any certiticate provtded toE in said sectrons, or use
a glI certi.ticate belonging to nnothe! Ag.I__gthgE person
uithout the consent of the department, or use a
certificate after it has been !'evol(ed or has expiredi or
vho shall use, plant, remove or transport, rithout thepermission of the departnent, rntested oE ].ntectedproperty, oE property likely to be rnfested or intected,
concerning the condition ot yhj.ch the departrent has
given official notice; or rho shall oaintai.n a nulsance
as tlescEibed in said sectj-ons after having been gtven
notice by the departnent to abate the saEe; or sha-l.l tarl
or neglect to use such measures of arrest and contro], ot
injuri-ous insect pests and plant diseases as af,e requrred
ot him by the alepartment; and uho shall otter any
hiDalrance or resistance to the carrlrtng out ot saJ.d
sections 2-1009 to 2-10J8, shall be deened guilty ot aglags_I! Eisdeoeanor. and--upcn--eolrietion--thGrGot--ic
f inail-!ot-lcsr--thaa--tan-- do:t:Lars--no!- -ro!c-- thin- -tirc
htnil!ed- dollarr-f o!-.aeh-ottcis€7 -togcttc!-rith-r:tt-eo!ts
of -p!oecdu! c7-and-thc-aoornts-so-rcecircd- stc+t--tc- -prrdiDto-the-tEcasnlf-of-tic-statci It shall be the duty ot
the tlepartoent to fuEnish the county attorney ot the
county in uhich an oftense is coEni-tted, or to the
Attorney ceneral of the state, aI1 intornation ln its
possession concerning vr.olatrons ot said sections 2-1009
to 2-1038, dnd the officer so notrtied shaLl prosecute
such violations-

sec. 8- That section
of Nebraska, l9tl3,

2- lOq?, Reissue
be amended to

Eevr,sed
read asSta t utes

fo l Lo cs:

2-1042- It, fiorcrer; in the
Departnent of Agriculture it rs practica

j
I
udglent ot the

to treat any
such cedar tree or trees, especially ornaEental trees i.n
doorrarals, ceneteri-es and parks, yhich have been declared
as aforesaid to constitute a nenace to atr, appLe orchaEdj-n said locality, in such a yalr as to render it or tbetr
harnless, it may tlirect such treatuent to be carrled out
by the orner under the direction ot any agent tt Eay
appoint for that purpose. Said directLons tor treatreDt
shall be put in rriting by the alepartrent, and a copy
pl.aced in the hands of said ocner. Any orner undertaking
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to so treat his trees, and retusing or tdilinq to carrl
out said uritten dlrections, shall be guilty ot a g.tasg-!
n isde aea n org anil-{t?on-eonlietion-tielcof- !tc}t- bc--tincal
i ot - less- than--trcnt?-t itc- -d01+a !3--no!--il6tc- -t haa--onc
huadtcd-dolilats-f ot-caeh- of f cn!c-

Sec. 9. That section 2-10lrb, Relssue
of tlebraska, 19lll' be a0ended to

ReY r.sed
read asSta t u tes

tollovs:
2-10q5. The Department ot Agrrcul.tuEe and its

representat,ives are enPoYered to enter uPon any publtc or
private preDises for the PurPose ot carrling out the
provisions of sections 2-'1019 to 2-l0qb. Any person or
persons Yho shall obstruct or hinder the saLd dePartnent
and its representatives in the discharge ot thelr dutles
under sai.d sections shall he aleened gullty ot a qIasE--I!
n i.sde nea norg ,-and--n?on - -eonlietton--thc!cot- -strGlt--Dc
lined -aot -lcss-tfian- -tit t r--do*:la t!--io!-- to!c--ttan--tlo
hnailrcd- ilol lars;

Statutes
fol Iors:

Sec. 10. fhat section 2-1052, Reissue
of tlebraska, 1943, he amended to

2-1O5?- Any person Yiolatrng the pEovLsi'ons ot
section 2-1051 shall be deened guilty ot a qfass--Ill
ni-sde nea n or . t-and-sfta:}1 -be-Pniistred-b?-a--filrc--ot--not
aote-than-onG-honalrad--do*iats--ot--iilPrisontient--tn--thc
eornt ?-ja i+- not-1 css-tha n -t€n-da7s- no!-tro!c- -ttan--ttt!t,
tlaTs;

Rev r sed
read as

1 l. That sectlon 2-1059, Retssue Rev,.s€d
tlebraska, 194J, be aDended to read as

Sec.
otStatutes

f ol lors:
2-1059. Any person violatlng the provisions ot

sections 2-1053 to 2-1059 or retusi-ng or neglecting to
conply vith the notice ot the Depart&ent ot Agrr.culture
or its duly authorized agent, shal.L be deemed guiltY ot a
CtaES-III oisdeteanoE. r--and--nPon--€ontieticn--thrt:cotshall-be-f inGd-not-1cs3- tta n-ten- doi:lats-- no!--tote--tian
onc-hnndrcd-iloii}arsT-o"- i i?!isoneil-tn-thc-eotnt, - Jatt-not
sreccding-t h!ec-tonth37-o!-both3

Sec. 12. That section 2-1207, ReYr.sed Statutes
Supplerent, 1976, be anended to read as follors:

2'1207- Hithin the enclosure ot any race track
rhere is held a Eace or race [eet:'ng -l'iceDsed and
conductetl under sections 2- 12O1 to 2- 121a, but not
elseuhere, the pari-nutuel or certrt i.cate nethod or
systets of vagering on the results ot the respective races
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[aI be useal and conducted by the Iicensee ln coDnectronthererith. Under such systen the licensee nay recelge
uagers of money froE any person present at such Eace on
anlr horse in a race selected by sucn person to run ttrstin such race, and the person so ragerlng shall acqulre aninterest in the total noney so uagered on all horses r-n
such race as fj.rst cinners in proportion to the aEount ot
oonelr vagered by hiu. Such licensee shall rssue to each
person so ragering a certiti-cate on rhicb shaII be shorn
the nuEber of the race, the atrount ragered, and the
nuDber or name of the borse se.l-ected bI such person asfirst uinner. As each race is run the Iicensee [ay
deduct fEoE the total sum uagered on aII horses as ttrstuinners, respectively, (a) at thoEoughbred race reets,
fifteen per cent ot the total, plus the odd cents ot the
realistributi,on over the next loyer multl,p.Le ot ten, oE(b) at race Deets otheE than thoroughbred race Eeets, not
Less than fifteen nor nore than eighteen per cent ot the
totaI, plus the odd cents of the redrstribution over the
next Iorer nultiple of ten, and the balance remainr.ng on
hand shall be paid out to the hoLders ot certrticates onthe rinning horse in the proportron that the arount
cagered bI each ceEti.fi.cate bolder bears to the tota.L
aDount uagered on all horses 1n such race to run tlrst-
The licensee Eay Ii-keuise receive such yagers on hoEsesselected to run seconal, thiEd, or both, or tn such
coobinations as the coD[ission oat authorize, the trethod,
procedure and the authoEity antl ri.ght ot the li,censee, ascell as the deduction alloued to the licensee, to be asspecified rith respect to uagers upon horses selected to
run first. No EiDor shall be perDitted co nake anlpari-rutuel uager, and there shall be no ragerrng ercept
under the pari-EutueI Dethod outlined tn thi.s sectr.oD.
Any person, association or coEpoEatton yho fnortnglypernits a minoE to nake a pari-nutuel yager shatl beguilty of a cfgss_Iv oisdeDeanor. i-lnd-r?on--eon?tettonthc!cof - -sh a1*--be--f incd--not--ciecrdinE- -ti!cc--tnidredilotlars-f or-.Get-otf cn!c-

S ta tu tes
f ol lors:

Sec. 13. That sectio\ 2-1215. Reissue Rerrsed
ot f,ehraska, 19q3, be aLended to Eead as

2-12'15. Any person, corporat].on or associ,atroD
holding or contlucting any horse race or horse-race
Deeting in connection ri,th rhich the saj.d paEi-rutuel
syste[ ot ragering is used or to be used, uithout alicense duII issued by the State Racing Corrissi.on; or
anI person, corporation or associatlon holdi.ng or
conducting horse races or horse-race treetings tn
connection cith chich any ragering rs pernitted othercise
than in the nanner hereinbetore specifred; or any p€rson,
coEporation or association violating ant ot the
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provisions ot sections 2-1201 Lo 2-'1218 or any ot the
ruLes and regulations Prescrrbed by the connisslon, shall
be fincd--aot--!o?c--than--titc--tho!sand---dolla!!---ol
ilprisorcd- !ot-ilorc-than- one- rcat-o!- - totfi SC:f,!I--9!--g
gfcsE-I-E:s4sg9a!9E-

S ec.
ot

R e vlsed
read asSta tutes

folloYs:
14. That sectioa 2-1218, SeI'ssue
Nebraska, 1 943 , be a[enaled to

2- 1218. A ny Person Yho shal I violate any
pEovisions of section 2-121'l shall tPon---eonlietion
lhcrcof- bc- f iicd-in-an?- sufr- not-norc-tian-- ti"c--tio{rsand
aolla!.-or-!c-iiprisoncd-fol-a-?c!toA-not-to--eleccd--onc
,ca! !e-guiUI-9!-S-qfqEs-I-glgqggC4!9S-

Sec. 15. That section 2-15o6.72. Revised
statutes Supplement, 19?6, be a[ended to read as tollors:

2-1506.12- Any Person Hho violates section
2-1506.05, 2- 1506.15, or 2-1506-16 shall be guiltY ot a
I IgES-- I II o is deneanor. a!it--sta+*r-- u?on---eonltGtton
tfiiiioi; - fe- f incd-not-iolc-than-onc-hundled--do:tla"s7--o!
!c- ii?tisonad-in-tic- eottttt- jaii-to!-not --io!a-- tlian- -tcn
da?s?-o!- !e- bott-ro-fined--and--+i?!i.on€d: Eac h da y r s
continuance of a violati-on shall be deened a sePaEate and
distinct offense.

statutes
fo1 1o cs :

Sec. 16. That section 2-1806, Reissue Revi.sed
of Nebraska, 194J, be aoended to read as

2- 1806- Every person desiring to engage ln
business as a Potato shiPPer shall tile rith the
Departoent of AgEiculture an aPplication tor a Iicense ,.n
suih foro and detail as the dePartnent naI Prescrrbe- It
it is found that there has been conPliance et.th the
provi.sions of sections 2-1801 to 2-1811 and the rules and
regulatioDs of the dePartrent lssued in contornance
therevith, a license shall forthuith be i.ssued to the
applicant. Every person rho engages ln business as a
potato shipper yithout having a license shall be gurlty
ot a glgEs-lV Elsdemeanor. ,--and--u?6n--eonltetto'i
ttrctcof | :-iilt-be-ptairhed- b?-a-f tfi c--of --n ot--+css--than
trGntr-f itc-do++at!-not- ro!e-tliaa-t tlc-- htrnd!cil--do:Ila!r;
Each licensed potato shi.PPer shall drsPIa!' conspicuously
in his place ot business the license granted to hr!.
Should the licensed potato shipper change his place ot
business he shall i.mmedi.atelY notrtl the alepartDent.
Each licensetl Potato shi,Pper shall keep such records {ith
respect to shiPnents of Potatoes by him as the departnent
Eay by regulation requiEe- such records shaII be
preseryed for a pertod of not less than tuo years and be,
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at all times during busrness hours, subject to rnspecttonby authorized agents of the department. In the eventthat a licensed potato shipper shall eiolate any ot theprovisions of sections 2-1801 to 2- 1911 or theregulations of the departrent Lssued ln contormancethererith, the department nay, upon due notlce and atterfuIl. hearing, canceL and annuJ. hr-s license.

Statutes
follovs:

1'1. That section 2- 1807, Re1'ssue nevr-sedNebraska, 19q1, be a0ended to read as

2-1807. Every potato shrpper, as detl'Ded lnsection 2-1810. shall render and have on trle Ht.th theDepartment of Agriculture by the last day ot eachJanuary, fpriL, JuIy, and October, a quarterly statement
undeE oath, on forEs prescrrbed bI the departDent, rhr,chshall set forth the nunber ot pounds of potatoes groyn rn
llebraska rhi.ch Here sold or shipped by hio durr-ng thepreceding quarter. At the time the sroEn statenent Lsfil.ed and in connection therecith, each such potato
shipper shall pay and remit to the depart[ent an erctsetar of one cent per one huntlred pounds upon the potatoes
shoyn in such staterent to have been sol,d, rhi-ch tar ts
hereby levied and iFposed. Tbe depaEt6ent shall eachuorking alay transnit to the State Treasurer aLl money,checks, alrafts or other mediuEs ot erchange thusreceived. The departoent shall have authority to adjustaII errors in oaking palnent. ADy such potato shrpper
vho shall negLect or refuse to file such staterent, oE topay the tax herein imposed, uithi.n the tt.ne prescrtbed,
sha]l be guilty of a qlqES__Ig misdemeanora aDdr--uponeoayicti on- thcEGoft-shalil- tc- pnnislicd- b?-a--tina-- ot--lot
lcss- th an -trent?-fiyc-dollats-aor-nora-t han- fi"e- - huadtcddoillars; Under sections 2- 1801 to 2-18 I 1, no potatoes
shall be subject to tax more than once-

Sec.
of

sec.
of Be vr sed

Eead as

Re vrsed
read as

18. That sectlon 2-1811, Belssue
Nebraska, 19q3, be amended toStatutes

follous:
2- 18'll. Any person violdti.ng any ot thepEoyisions of sections 2-180'l to 2-l8l'l shall be gur.ltl'

of a Class_II misdeDeanor. aidT-np6n-eonrtetaor-tlrclaot7
lhaiil-I.- t*ncd-rot-:Icss-tia n- trentr-{irc-dot :}aas- nor-ro!c
tllan- f irc- hundr€d-do1ila!sr- o!-b.-ii?!isoncd- in-the-eonrit,jaiil- for- aot- +cas- thn!- tcn- dars-tior-rc!G-tlia n-!irt?--dars
fo!-ea€lr- of fcnsc-

Sec. 19. That section 2-182b, Beissueot Nebraska, 1903, be aIended toStatutes
tol Io gs :
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2-1825. lny Person, tlEn, corporatlon oE
association or ofticer or nenber theEeot' cho shall
destroy oE alter any ofticial certrticate or uho shall
ship or attenPt to shrP any Potatoes out ot any
designated area Yhere coDPuIsory iDsPectron is
oainlainetl, yithout first obtaininq a speci.al PerEit or
uithout first coDPIying rith the Provisions of sectroo
2-T816, or uho Yiolates any other ptovi.sion ot this act
or the rules and regulations pronulgated thereunder tor
rhich no specitic penalty is providetl. and any inspector
or agent oi ttte director rho shall' tail to rerit to the
alepartnent aII fees collected in hrs otficLal capactty,
shill be guilty ot a gfass-ff! Disdemeanors and--stat+7
upoa-eonvietion-thrteof z - bc-ttacd-ttt-Q-sui- -ot--ilot--:tass
tial-ii{ty-do}1at!-no!-ilo!c- ttatt-t+l€-hundt cd-do}+trs7-ot
bc-iaptisia.A-in-thc-eo{ratr- jat*- -tol--a-- PGltoil--not--to
creeci- nirctl-da1s7-or-tQ-iott-so-tinGd--and--iiP!isoncd:
Any person, -iro, corporation or association or otticer
or lember thereof, rho shaIl torge or countertelt anl
official inspection legend or otttclal certI.ticate
aalopteal by the director for use under the provisl'ons ot
secfions z-tgtf to 2-1825, or lho, not belnq an insPector
oE appotnted agent of the dLrector shaII attach any
certi-iicate of insPection ehether toEged, counterteited
or not, to any conmercial shiPment ot Potatoes. shalL be
guiLty of a glqgs-I! felonyg aad-sha:I*;-n?on--eonrietiott
iitcrcitT - te-iiiia-ia-a-rui-ot-ttot- *csS-t han - -onc--iund!cd
ilo++n!s- no!--note--tiaa--onc- -t'honsaail--doi la!rr- -and--ba
iip!isoned-in-t{rc-tleb!as* a-Pcaai}- and-eo! !!etiona:}-eoGP:}cr
f or-aot- less-tiaa-ctc-rcat-no?-to!G-tian -tttcQ-rcat3:

Statutes
f oll,ors:

Sec.
ot

Re v r setl
read as

2-2j19- Any Person violating any ot the
provisions of sections 2-2J01 to 2-2119 shall be guilty
i,t a qlqqg-Ill oisaleEeanorg 7-and-s$alt7-tPon-eontietton
thctcoe;:5c:ii;cd-aot-les!-than-trcntr-l trG- - dc:tla!c--not
iotc- than-f irc-Itndted-- dol:ta!s7-- o!- -itPri!oncd--t!--ttG
eonatt- Jaii-f ot-nct-*crr- tt an -t'ltitt?-dc?s-not--iotc--tian
ninctt-dar!7 -or-botfi -s!eh- a-tifi G-and-irP!isoniant;

Sec.
rof

?0. That section 2-2J19. Rer-ssue
NebEaska, 1 943, be atrended to

Statutes
follous:

21. that section 2'2q09. Reissue ReYlsed
Nebraska, 194J, be aoended to read as

2-2409. Any Private person engaging ln anY tlpe
of artiticial eeather l!oditication Bithout haYing t''rst
procuretl a license as Eequired by sections 2-2qtJ'l to
i-ztaoq shall be 9uiltt of a qLass--I! uisdeneanorg rnd
slrail;-upot-eonrietion-thctcof 7-bc-f tn.d--not--tcss--ttart
thrce-- lrunit!eil--ito:Ila!s- - tlol- -aole- - tlran--. tght-- - hnndtcd
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do:l:lars;
Sec.

Statutes ot
folLors:

Sec.
Statutes of
folloYs:

22. That
Nebraska,

Re vr.sed
read as

ot
ot

a

section 2-2q46. Belssue
I 94 J, be aoended to

2-2t146. The board ot directors shal} not berequired to conduct. or contract tor, any pEograo otyeather control for any year rn r[r.ch ].t does not appearthat such progEam rould be ot substantial benetlt to thedistrict. In the event any prograD ot reather contEol rsconducted rithin any such rea theL- control drstErct
organi-zed under sections 2-2q28 Lo 2-2t)qg 1t sha.l.I beunlavful for any aircratt ot such dLstEi.ct or tts
contractor to tLy outside the boundaries of such distrrct
during any seeding operations or to seed any cloud
fornation situated outsiale the bouDdaries ot suchdistrict. Any person, partnership, assocration, ofcorporation violating the provi-stons ot this sectton
sha I I7-upon-eontietion-thcrcofT-bc- tined -i r-anr- -cr.--tr6t
to-cre€ed- f ive- tlrorsand-do1*ats bg_gglf tI_e!__g__ql!gE__I
!iEge.Eea n9E.

23- That section 2-2607. Relssue Revj,sed
Nebraska, l9ll3, be anended to read as

2-2607. (l) Any person vi.olating subdivisron (a)
ot subsection (1) ot section 2-2602 shaJ,l be guilty ot a
CIqSE_g misdem€anor. and-upon-eon"ietioa-sta++-bc--tr!cd
not-ro!a- than-onc-hrnd!cd -do+:}ar!-

(21 Any person violating any provlsloD
sections 2-2601 to 2-261 1 other than subdiyision (at
subsectioD (l) of section 2-2602 shall be guilty otgfaE!_III misdeieanora and-upon-eonlictron-lhall-!.-ttn.d
rtot- ro!c-tltan-ona-linndred -ito*+nr3-f or-ttc--ti"st --ottar!!caad-rpoa-eonlietion-f o!- a-- !rtscqrcfi t--of tcnse--slralt--ic
{iacd-aot-nro!c-than-f +rc- lrundred-doi:}n"si- Proyidcd?--ttrrt
anr-of f enJe--eorilitt.d- - iora--tta!--1.iyc-- tca!!--attG!--aptcrio.us- eonti€tion-sfi il:I - ta-eonsidarcd-a-tirst--ottGn!Gi
aad-ptovided-f nrthc",-that-in-ar?-eas.-ttc!a-a-!catst!ant
rns- islucA-i- rarning- it- - the- -d!!cctor-- ?ntsuant-- to--tiGprcrisicns-of -lcctions-2-?6et -to-?-il6{:1, -sret--f .9i!t"nrt
!ltaiI:L-n?ori- eonrietion-of - a-rio*rtion-ot-cn, -p!ort!too--ot
saetioas- r-269{-to-?-?6{.1 7- ot het- ttan-srbdi rilion-{a}--ot
!nbs.ction--{{}-of -scetioa- ?-?6C?;-iG-f in.d-not-ro!c--tian
titc-htndtcd-doillarsT-or- irptisca.d-in-- ttc--eorntt-- Jrr*{o"-not- rorc- ttan-orlc-rc6!t-or-ic-srtJcet- -to--bott- -sle!{irc--aad--ir?risoatcnti and the regrstratioo ot theaEticle uith reterence to rhicb the yrolation occurredshaIl terDinate autooaticaLly- An article theregistration of uhr-ch has been tern,'nated ray not agarn
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be registereal unless the articfe, lts Labe11n9,
material required to be submitted aPPear to the
to coDply rith all the reguireEents of sectrons
2-2611.

(3) NotYithstanding anlr other provisions
section, in case any Person, ul-th intent to detr
or Eeveals infoEnation relati.ve to torDulas of
acquired under authority of secti-on 2-2603, he
f iaed-not-aotc-than-onc- t}oEsand-do:t+at3-ot-iiPt
thG-eorat t- ja+1- fot- not - - !lorc--than- -

rho shall
to 2-J110

and other
director

2-260 1 to

ot thls
aud, uses

prod uc ts
shall be
i!on.d-in
-ot--ioth

violate anf
tor rhrch no

gaE-- -Il

SSi]!I-9!-q-gf eESJ-g!gd gseC noE-

sec. 24. That sectr.on 2-2110, Reissue nevl'sed
statutes of Nebraska, 'l 94 3, be anenaleal to read as
folloss:

2-2710- Any gas, gasoline, kerosene, dist,'I-Late
or otheE liguid fuel tractor, tractr.on, or tractor engine
coEpany selling or oftering tor sale tor use in the State
ot Nebraska, or anI automobile, i[p]eEent or other
company or i.ndividual oPerating ia behalt ot such tractor
engine-conpany or on his orn behalt, rho shall sell or
otier for sale for use Ln the state any nodel ot lrgur.d
tuel tractor engine, either ner oE used, rithout having
itr his possession a Perni.t issued bY the DePartnent of
Agricullure to sell such model of tractor enqj-nes as he
ii offering for sale for use in this state, shall be
dccrcd guilty of a glgss-I misdeneanor ;-aad-shaltr--u?on
eorrietior- tictcof ;-be-Punished-ir-a--tiae--ot-- not --1c!s
thta- one- thou!6nd-dot:Ia!!-nor--rota--tian--tite--tto{.tttd
doillars for each otfense. ;-in--tie--dtselction--ot--tie
eo!!ti

Sec.
of

Rev lsed
Eead asS ta tutes

follors:
25. Tbat secti.on 2-J008, Rer.ssue
Nebraska, 19tI3, be anended to

2-3008. AnI person violatrng the provr-s1ons ot
sections 2-3001 to 2-3008 or the ruJ-es and regulatrons
pronulgated under the provisions ot sections 2-J001 to
2-r0og shaLl be guilty of a glass-I]I uisdetreanor- and
shc117-npoa-eoorietion-thc"eolr-bc-!inad--not--lcsr--than
tittr-dotla!3-no!-[o!c- th afi - tro-tind!ed- -doil]a!!, --o!--tc
ilptisonci-in-tlrc-eonnt?- jail-tor-not-- fi o!r-- tlia n--tfi tttl
dara, -or- be-botlr- !o-tincd - and-rnP!tsoned-

Sec.
ot

26. that section 2-3109, Relssue ReYised
Nebraska, I 9q 3, be amended to read asS tat u tes

foLlocs:
2-3109. AnY

provision of sections
374

person
2- J 101
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specific penaltl is pEovided of anI ruLe or reguJ.atron
Dade pursuant thereto, shall be gurlty of a q].3ES__Iy
E i.sde mea n or . and- -Jha+t7 - -upo!-- eon{ietion--thcteoti--be
p!a i s hed - br-a-t+nc-o{ -not - +css-tla!-onc- -h rndrcd--rlo:l*ars
no! -D o! e- th aa -tiye-fiund"ed-ilo+ta"r-

Sec. 27. That section 2-322J.O1. Reyised
Statutes suppleEent, 1976, be aDended to read as tollors:

2-3223-01. (1) It any district fails to tile a
copl of the aualit yithiD the requi.red tLme, pursuant to
section 2-3223. the name of the district, the otfi.cers,
and the boaEal of directors ot the distElct shall be
published in a nerspaper or nerspapers rhich provide
general coverage ot the district, irhich publication shall
state the failure of the di.strict aDd its di.rectors, trrth
publication costs to be paid bI the dlstrict.

121 AnI officer or Eerber ot the
directors responsible for such tailure to ti.le

board
shall

of
be

guiItI of misdemea nor. and-- sfa+:1"- -!?onic- -of--not--+cgseonr+et*
t{ran-ona- hnndr€d--do*+all'- - no?--iora- -thaa- -++rc- -fiund!cd
do:ltars;

Sec. 28.
SuppleDent,1976,

2- 3324 - Any person violating any ot the
prorisions ot sections 2-3301 to 2-J32lr shall be

demeaDor. aai-lhrl:h--n?on--eon 9u11tyrtetion

that section 2-))24, Eevised Statutes
be amended to read as tollors:

not-ilcss-ttin-trGntr-f itc--do*:tatJ--no!
iorc-ttrar -f iya-hnad!ed-dolla!a?-or-ta-iip!i!onGd--itr--ttc
eorntt- Jn i1-tof, -not-+css-ttan-tfi i?tt-Aars-no!--io!G--tian
n*nctt- alars?-o!-be-botlr-so-f incd-rnd-+i?!tlonad -

ofa
the!

Statutes
folloes:

llqss_IIl. nis
eofr-bc-fitred-

Sec.
Statutes of
f ol 1o us:

Sec.
of

Rev tsed
read as

29- That section 3-152, Reissue
Nebraska, 194J, be anended to

3-152. AnI person violating any ot the
provisi-ons of sections J-10'l to 3-154, or any ot the
rules, regulations or orders issued pursuant tbereto,
shall be guilty of a glgsg_f.I nisdeEeanorg ,--aad--u?oneorrietion-tfi ."eof 7-sha:11-bc- p{nillrcd-br-! --f +ne--ot--not
iorc- tiran-f ire-hnnd?ed- dollats-or-t?-i!?!+!onfi cnt-ot--not
ilorc--tian- - si:--frorths; - -or- -tott- -!ret--- a---t ine---and
iiptisonrcntt

30. That section J-JJ0, R€i-ssue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
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3-3J0. Each violatioa of sectaons J-J0l to J-JJJ
or of any regulations, orders or rulings Promufgated or
naale pursuant to sections 3-301 to -r-333, shall
constitute a qlgsg--Ill Disdereanorg and--shn+t---te
p!nishablc- bI- a-f in.-cf -not-:}€r!-than-tcn- !ot--totc--tfi an
cne-hua drcit-do1*ats-ot- irpt*scnrcat-- tot--not--tcsa--tlrrn
f i"c- noE -ior.-ttt!-thi!tr-dar3-G!- br-toth- !teh-a-tinc-and
irpriscarenh Each day a violation continues to ertst
shall constitute a separate ottense. In addition, the
political, subdiyision or agency adoPtiug zonaDg
regulations uDder sections 3-J01 to 3-JJl Eay instrtute,
in any court of coDPetent Jurisdictj'on, an actioD to
prevent, restrain, coErect or abate anI Yiolation ot (ll
sections 3-301 to l-313, (2) aiEport zoning Eegulatrons
aatopted unaler sections 3-301 to J-JJJ oE (3) anlr order or
ruling trade in connectioo ri-th theiE adErnrstratioD or
enforceDent. The couEt in such Proceedings shall adjudge
to the plaintiff such reliet by ray of inJunction, uhrch
aay be ranalatory or otherri.se, as nay be ProPer under all
tha facts anal circulstances of the case in order to tulltr
etfectuate the PurPoses of sections l-301 to 3-3-rJ and of
the regulations adoPted and orders and Eullngs Dade
puEsuant thereto.

sec. 31. that section 3-Ii08, Ber'ssue ReYised
statutes of Nebraska. 191r3, be aEended to read as
tollors:

3-408. AnI Person, tirn, or corPora
violating any of the Provisions ot sectaons
l-q09, (2) subritting false inforration
application for a peroit, (3) vLolatr'ng any
regulation atlopted bY the DePartrent ot Ae
pursuaDt hereto, as authorized by sectaon 3-
failing to do and Perfore any act required hereb
violatiDg the teros of any PeEmit issued Pursuanprovisions of sections J-001 to l-q09, shall be
a 91SEE-III DistlereanoEg and--shailT--tPon--e
thciicf ;-bc- f ined-rrot-ilGSs-tlran- tcn-do*La"s- and-
than -one-hErd"cd-doilltrsr-o!--tiPttsoncd--tn--th

ti.on (11
l-401 to
in the
rule or

ronauttcs
{0.r, (ttl
y, or (bl
t to the
guilty ot
onrietton
rot--io!C
a--cotnt,

Jai*- for -aot-+a!3-tlran- t i te-da?3--not--iotc- - tl!an--thi"tt
ilars;-ot-both-steh-i-finc-atd-irptt.oti.nt- Each day any
violation continues or any structure erected in violation
of the provisioos of sections J-qo 1 to J-tlog shall
continue in eristence, shaII constLtute a seParate
of fen se.

Sec. 32. That secti-on 3-b0il, ReYrsed Statutes
supplelent, 1976, be atrenaled to read as follors:

3-50q. AnI authorLty established uDder the
provisions of this act shaLl bave PoreE:
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(1) To sue anal he sued;

l2l To have a seal and alter the same at
p Iea sure i

(3) to acquire, hoId, and dlspose ot persoDal
pEoPerty for its corporate purPoses;

(li) To acquire, in the naDe ot the c1ty, by
purchase or condennation, real property or rlghts or
easements therein necessary or convenient tor rts
corPorate Purprovialed here

pi oses, and, excePt as 8ay othefYise be
n, to use the saie so long as its corporate

use the
the city,
a PropeEand ray
as LegaI

existence shall continue. such porer shall. Dot De
ererciset! by authorities of cities of the prif,ary, trEst,
and second classes anal ot villages created atteE
Septeober 2, 1973. uithout turthea appEoyal, until sucb
tihe as at least thEee RenbeEs of the authoritl haye been
el"ecteal. If the €xercise ot such porer is necessary
rhile three or nore appointed Detrbers reEaiD oD the
authority of cities of the prirary. first, and seconal
classes and of villages, the appointing bodl shaLl
approve aIl proceedings under this subdivi.sion;

(5) To Bake by-lars for the Danage.ent and
regulation of its affairs, antl subJect to agreeients rith
bondholalers, to Dake Eules and regulations tor the use of
p[oJects, and the establishnent and collection ot
Eentals, fees, and aIl other charges for services or
cooroalities soLtl, furnished, oE supplietl by such
authority. Any person violating such tules shalL be
guilty of a glaEs__Ill oi.sdereanoEi and--!}!ti7--ripon
conriction- tllctcolz-be-f incd-not- rorc--t haa - -onc--tund!cd
dol:lars7- ot- ioptiscaed-in- tte-eotntr- Jar+-not--rotc--tianttrirtr-dats7 -ot-l]c- bott-so-f i nci-and-ir?!isonadt

(6) lith the consent ot the citr, to
services of agents, eEp.l,oyees and tacilities ot
for ehich the authority nay re1trburse the citJ
proportion of the co[pensation or cost thereot,
also use the services of the city attorney
advisor to the authority:

(7, To appoint ofti.cers, ageDts, and erplorees
aDd fir their co.pensationi

(8) To lake contracts, leases,
instruoents necessary or convenient to
purposes of the authorlty;

and alI other
the corpoEate

ioP
exi

(9) To design, construct, raintain,
EOYe, aDd reconstEuct so long as its
stence shall continue such projects as

oPerate,
corPorate
shall be
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necessary anal convenient to the maintenance and
developeent of aviation services to and toE the city ln
ubich such authority is established, tncluding landLng
fields, heliports, hangars, shoPs, passenger and trergbt
terEinals, control toceEs, and alL tac].Littes Decessary
or convenient in connection rith any such pEoject and
also to contract tor the construction, oPeratron, or
Daintenance of any Parts thereot, oE tor services to be
perforLed thereon, and to rent Parts thereot and grant
concessions thereon; all on such terns artd conditlons as
the authority naY deteEEine;

(10) To include in such ProJect, subject to
zoning restrictions, space and tacllities tor any or aIl
of the folloring: Public recreation, business, trade or
other exhibitions' sPorting oE athletic events, Pub.Lrc
leetings, conventions, and all' other klnds ot
asseoblages, and in order to obtaI'n atlditlonal reYenue,
space, antl taciLities for business and comnerclal
purposes. lJhenever the authorlty deeDs it to be in the
public interest, the authorj-ty nay lease any such Proiect
or any paEt or paEts thereot, or contract tor the
[anageLent and operation thef,eot or any Part or Parts
theEeof. Any sucb lease or contract ray be tor such
periotl of years as the authority shall deternine;

(11) ?o charge fees, rental. and otheE charges
tor the use of Projects under the jurrsdicti-on ot such
authority subject to and in accordance rith such
agreement uith bondholders as [ay be nade as hereinafter
piovi<led. Subject to contracts rith bondholders, aIl
iees, rentals, charges. and other revenue deEived tro!
any project shall be aPplieil to the Paylent ot oPeratrDg,
ad-inistration, and other necessary exP€nses ot the
authority pEoPerIy chargeable to such Project and to the
payEent of the interest oD and pEinci.Pal ot bonds or tor
naiinq sinking fund PayDents theretor. subject to
contracts yith bondholalers, the authority Day treat one
oE nore projects as a slngle enterprise in EesPect ot
revenue, erpenses, the issuance of bonds, EainteDance.
opeEation, oE otheE PurPoses;

(12) to certify annually to the governing bodl ot
the city the atount of tar to be levied tor atEport
purposei, rhi.ch the authority requr.res under its adoPted
Ludget stateoent to be received froa taxation. not to
erceed one nill on tbe dollar uPon the assessed valuati'on
of all the taxabLe ProPerty in such city, excePt
intangible proPeEty' and the goveEning bodl shall Ievy
and coll-ect the taxes so certitied at the saDe tine and
in the saEe Danner as otheE city taxes aEe levled and
collecteal, and the Proceeds of such taxes Yhen due and as
collectett shall be set aside and deposited in the speclal
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account or accounts i-n rhich other revenue ot theauthoritl is rlepositeal; Plgflgeqr_that an authori.ty Ln acitl of the first or second c.Lass o. a village sball haveporer to certify annually to the governing body ot such acity or vi.Ilage an additional arount ot tax to be leviedfoE airport purposes, not to exceed one oi-ll, to belevied, collected, set aside, and deposi-ted, as abovespecitied, aDal if negoti.able bonds ot the authority aretheEeafter issued, this porer shall continue until such
bonds are paid in tu1l. [heD sucb aalditionat aaount ottax is first certified, the governing body may the!require but not thereafter, approyal ot the sane by anaJority vote of the governing bodl, or by a najori.tlvote of the electors voting on the sa6e at a general orspecial election. The proei.sions of this subd,'vl,sionshall not appl,y to cities of the Eetropolitan class;

(13) To construct and laintaln under, along,
oyeE, or across a project. telephone, telegraph, orelectric uires and cables, tuel Iines, gas lains, yater
lains, antl other uechanical eguiprent not inconsrstentyi.th the appropriate use of such pEoject, to contract torsuch construction and to lease the right to construct anduse the same, or to use the same on such terEs tor suchpeEi,ods of tioe and for such consideratron as theauthority shall tleternine;

(lti) To accept grants. Ioans, or contributionsfrotr the Uniteal States, the State ot llebraska, or aDIagencl or i.DstEunentality of et.theE ot theD. or the citiin yhich such authoEity is established, and to expend thepfoceeds thereot for aDy corporate purposes;
(15) Io incur debt and issue negotiabLe bonds andto provide for the rlghts of the holalers thereot;
(16) To enter on

for the pu.rposes ot
exaIinations; and

(17)
carrf out
authorities

Iands, raters, and premises
n9 surveys, soundings, and

any
naki-

Sec-
of

To do all things necessary oE conyenient tothe poyers erpressll coDterred on suchby this act.
33. That sect]'on 3-613, Reissue BevisedNebraska, 19q3, be aEended to Eead asStatutes

f o1 1o ys:

3-6 1 3. lnIprovisions of secti.ons
(1) To sue and

established under the
3-622 shall have poyer:

aut hor i tI
l-60 1 to
be sued i
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12) To have a seal and alter the same at
pleasure i

(3) To acqulre. ho1d, and dispose ot Personal
pEoperty fof its corporate puEposes;

(4, to acquire, in the name ot the county, bI
purchase or condelnation' real Property or Eights oE
iaserents theEein Decessary or conYenieDt tor ats
corpoEate puEposes, aod, ercePt as lraI otheErrse be
proiided herein, to use the sare so long as its corPorate
i:xistence shall continue. such Porer shall not be
exeEcised bt authorities cEeated atter sePtelbeE 2, 19,J,
uithout further aPProvaI, uDtil such ti.ne as three or
rore oeEbers of the authority have been el,ected. It the
erercise of such porer is necessary Yhite three or Dore

the appoi.ntrngaP
bo
su

Po
tlv
bd

inted oelbers reiain on the authority,
shall approve all Proceedings

i vision ;
under this

-- Jaa+--riot--rol.d-ii?!isoncd'i

(b) To Eake by-Iaus for the tranagerent and
regulation of i-ts affairs, and subject to agreeDents r,'th
bondholders, to Dake rules and requlat1ons tor the use ot
projects, aDd the establishDent and collection ot
ienlals, fees, and aIl other chaEges tor servlces oE
cornotlities soId, furnished. or suPPl:'etl by such
authority. AnI person violating sucb rules shall be
9ui1ty oi a gfgEg--III Disdeneanori and--sta:Llr--t?on
ioarietion- ttreicotz-tc- f incd- nct- rotc--ticn--one--tnndteA
dc* lars7
thrn-thi

-o"-bc-iiptisoncd-in-the--eo!nt,
E t?-darrr-ct- bc- both-so-f incd-atr

(6) tlith the consent ot the county, to use the
services oi agents' eoPloyees and facillties ot the
county, foE vhich the authority lay reimbuEse tbe county
a proper proPortion of the conpensation oE cost thereot,
and also to use the services ot the county attorney as
Iegal adYisor to the authority;

(71 To aPPoint officers' agents, and erPloyees
and fir their colPensation;

(8) ?o lake contracts, leases, and afl other
instrureDts necessaEl oE convenient to the coEPoEate
purposes of the authoritY;

(9) to design, construct, [ai.ntain, oPerate,
ioprove, and reconstruct so long as its corPorate
elisteace shall continue such proJects as sha}l be
Decessary and convenient to the lalntenance and
tt€yetoprent of aviation services to and foE the cou[ty ln
rhich luih authoritt is established. aDcluding landing
fieltls, heliports, hangaEs, shoPs. passenger and treight
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tereinals, coDtrol tovers, and aII tac!'lrties necessaE:y
or convenient in connectlon rith any such project and
also to contract for the construction, operati.on, of
taintenance of any parts thereof, or tor seEvices to be
perforDed thereon, antl to rent parts thereot and grant
concessions thereon; al] on such te!lrs and condrtloDs as
the authoritl oay deterIine;

(10) To include in such proJect, sublect to
zoning restrictions, space and facilities tor any or all
of the folloring: Public recreation, business. trade or
other exhibitions, sporting or athletic events, publrc
meetings, conventions, and all other kinds ot
asseublages, and in order to obtain additional reyenue.
space, and facilities for business and comDercial
purposes. tahenever the authority deems it to be itr the
public interest. the authority nay Iease any such proJect
or anI part or parts thereot, or contract tor the
tsanageoent and operation thereot or any part or paEts
thereof. ADy such lease or contract lay be tor sucb
period of years as the authoritl shaLL detertrine;

(11) To charge fees, rentals, and other chaEges
tor the use of projects under the juEisdi.ction ot such
authority subJect to anal in accordance ur.th such
agreenent rith bondholders as may be oade as hereinatter
proyided. SubJect to contracts rith bondboLders, all
fees, rentals, charges, and other revenue deEived tEor
anf project sha}l be applied to the par.ent ot operating,
adrinistration, and other necessary erpenses ot the
authority pEoperly chargeable to such project and to the
payDent of the interest on and principaL ot bonds or tor
making sinking fund payoents theretor. Subject to
contracts rith bondholders, the authority Day treat one
or nore projects as a single enterprise in respect ot
revenue, erpenses, the issuance of bonals, maintenance,
operation, or other purposes;

(12) To certif, annualll' to the countJ board the
amount of tax to be Levied for airport purposes, not to
exceed one nill on the alollar upon the assessed valuatron
of all the tarable pEoperty in such county, except
intangible propertL and the goverDi.ug borly sha.lI levy
and collect the taxes so certitl.ed at the sa[e tire and
in the satre .anner as other count, tares are levled atrd
collected, and the proceeds of such taxes rhen due and as
colLected shall be set aside and deposited ln the special
account or accouDts in Bhich other revenue ot the
duthority is depositedi

(13) To construct and [aintain under, along,
over, or across a project, telephone, telegraph, or
electric rires and cables, tuel lines, gas !ai.ns, rater
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Eains, and other mechanlcal equiPment not i'nconsrstent
rith the aPproPEiate use of such P.roject, to contract tor
such construction and to lease the rrght to construct and
use the saDe, or to use the saDe on such terDs tor such
perioal ot tioe and tor such consideratron as the
authoritl shall deterDi.nei

(lq) To accePt grants, Ioans, or contrlbutlons
froi the United States, the State ot tlebEaska, or anY
agency or instrumentality of either of thetr, or the
county in rhich such authority is establtshed, and to
erpend the proceetls thereof tor anY corPorate Purposes;

(15) To i.ncur debt and lssue negotrable bonds and
to provide for the rights of the holders thereoti

on any Ian(ls, raters, and Premises
oakiDg surveYs, soundi-ngs, and

(t6) to enter
for the purPoses ot
exaoi.nations; and

(17) rocarry out the
authorities bY

S ta tutes
f oI lo vs:

tlo all thi.ngs necessary or convenient
pouers expressly conterred on

sections 3-601 to J-6?2.

to
suc h

Statutes
follors:

S ec.
ot

tr-106- It shall be unLavfuL tor any allen to be
eLecteal to or hold any oftrce in a labor or educatlonal
organj-zaLion in the State ot Nebraska- Any person,
ofiicer, or any leDber of any Iabor organrzatlon
knoringly or ej,11fully violating the provis,.ons ot tbis
section shaIl be decncd guLIty ot a 9fCSE---III
E isdenea nor . 7-and-sha llr- uPca--eolrietion-- thc!eot r--tc
f iicd-in -ani-stnr-not-crecedi ng-tirc-hnnd!cd-do+lat!- o!-tc
irprisoned-not-to-creceA- ninctr-dars?-o!-both-sueh-a-ttnc
aad-irpr isonlcnt;

Sec.
of

3ll- That sectlon 4- 106, Reissue Rev:.sed
Nebraska, 1943, be aDended to read as

35. That section 7- 10 l. Relssue Revlsed
!ebraska, I 9lrl, be anended to Eead as

7-101. ErcePt as Provided in section 7-1u1.0'1,
no person shaII practice as an attorney or counselor at
lar, or contrence. conduct or d€fend anI action or
proceeding to rhich he is not a Party, erther by usiDg or
iubscri.bing his oun naoe, or the nane ot any other
person, or by drauing pleadings or other Papers to be
iigned antl fileat by a party, in any court of record ot
this state, unless he has been PreYiously adDitted to the
baE by order of the SuPrene Court ot thrs state- No sucb
paper shall be received or filed in any actlon or
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proceeding unless the saBe bears the endorseoent ot some
admitted attorney, or is draun, signed, and presented byd party to the action or proceeding. It is hcreby madethe duty ot the jud,les of such courts to entorce thlsprohibition. Any person rho shall violate any ot theproeisions of this section shall be dccred guilty ot agfgSE-IJ.I nisdeneanor, and-u?on-eonrietion-ti€reot--rtall
bc-f t nad - in-an r-seil-not-e*ecediaE-onc-li{nirGd-a01:la!!?-orirpri soacd-i!-the-eount?- jail-not-ere.Gding-thi!t?--drrrt
but this section shall not apply to persons adtsi.tted to
the bar under preexistr.ng lays.

S ec.
ot

16. That sectron 7- 1 1 1, Rei.ssue
Nebraska, 1943, be aDeDded to

Sec. 37. That section 8-109, Relssue
ot Nebraska, 19q1, be anended to

R ev lsed
read as

Revt sed
read as

statutes
f oLl,ovs:

7-111. No person shall be perDitted to practlce
as an attorney in any ot the courts of this state shile
holding the office of Judge or CLeEk ot the Suprere
Court, judge of the district court, judge of the ltebraska
llorkGents Compensation Court, county judge, or nunr.ctpaL
Jud9e. Io sheriff, constable, county cLeEk, c].erk ot thedistrict court, or jai-Ier shaIl practice as an attoEneyin anI court in the county yhere thet hold their
respective offices- Such prohibition shall not apply to
acting judges of the Nebraska llorkleo. s Compensation
Court appointed under the pEovisj.ons of section48-155-01. llhere an attorney at Iac holais the ottrce ot
associate countl judge, he shal.L not be pertri-tted topractice as an attorney in any acti-on, Datter, or
proceeding brought before hj.nseIf, or appealed trom hisdecision to a higher court, nor shall any countl Judgedrar any paper or rritten instrunent to be tiled in h!.sorn court, except such as he is required by lar to drac.llo associate county judge shall dEar any paper or yritten
instruoent in any oatter assr-gned to hin, ercept such as
he is requireal by lae to drar. Any person yho shallviolate any ot the provisions ot this sectlon shall bedcencd guilty of a g]gss__! misdeoeanor: and--uponeonlietion- sfia1:I-bc-f in.d -not-itcss- -than-- tt re- - no!- -io?Gttan- trentr-f ire-dc+lars;

Statutes
follorJs:

8-109. If any bank examiner shaLl haye knorl,edge
ot the insolvency or unsafe conditroD ot an} bank under
state supervision, or that there are bad or doubttu.l.
assets in such bank, or that the bank or any ot its
officers has vi-oLated any lau governing the conduct ot
the bank, or that it is unsale and inexpedrent to perEt.t
such bank to continue busrness, and sball tar.l to
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forthrith report such tact in rrit,.ng over hls slgnatuEe
to the departnent, he shall be gurlty ot a !IgEE--II
risdeEeanorr--and--tpon--eonv+etio!--thc!eot---sht*i---bc
pnnisitad-br-!-f inc-of -!ot-to!e-than-onc- t{rotrand -do+*a!si
cr-br-iil?!is€nrGnt-+n-tlia-cou nt?- jai+-to!- not--!o!c- -tlra!
sir-ionth!7-ot-ir-lcth-f inc-and-i nP!isonlcnt, a n d sha I I
torfeit his office.

Statutes
toI IoYS:

sec. 38. That section 8-113, Rer-ssue Revrsed
of Nebraska, 194J, be atrentled to read as

8- l 1 3. Uo indlvl'dua.l, flrm, coEPanL
corporation, or assoclation in the state ot llebraska,
utrIess organi zed under authority ot the tederal'
goveEnrent, shaIl use the rord bank or any derivatlve
theEeof as any part ot a title or descrrPtlve ot any
business activity, except corPoratlons corplYlng rath tbe
terms of sectioDs 8- 101 to A-1,122 and such otheE
corporations oE associations as have been in er:'stence
antl doing business for a perrod ot ten ye.trs or nore
pEior to october 19, '1963, under a nane couposed ln PaEt
of the uoral bank or some derivative thereot- AnY
violation ot the provisions ot thi.s section shall be a
glaSS-! nisdetseanors 7-and--!Pcn--eonltetton--thc"Got--a
tini:ii- cnc-linndlcd-do*la!s- sha+1- -be--tr?oscd-- tot--eaet
dalr g-"..-of -anr-r!€b-Ptohibitcd- rc!d-

Sec.
ot

39. That section 8- 1 14, Re,'ssue
Nebraska, I 9q 3, be amenaled to

for anI person
to prooote

Bevlsed
read as

8-1111. It shall be unLartul for anY Person to
conduct a bank ci-thin this state except by treans ot a
corporation tluly organized for such PurPose under the
Iaci of thj,s state. It shall be unlautul tor any
corporation to receive !oney upon dePoslt oE conduct a
bank under the lacs of this state, until such corPoratron
shall have corpli,ed uith a.Ll the Provisrons and
requirenents of sections 8-101 to a-1'122. AnI vrolatlon
of the provisions of this section shall lnbJcet--ttc
?c!son-rto-of f cnding-to-a- ?cnattr-of --trcnt t-titc--dottars
be-E-ClasE-!-s:EggC$!gr tor each day ot the contlnuatlon
of such offense, and be cause tor the apPorntient ot a
receiver as proyided in sections 8-101 to a-1.122 to r]nd
up such banking business.

Sec.
of

Statutes
f oIl,oYs:

Statutes
folfovs:

hire (1 )

38rt

8- I ',I8.

tl0. That section 8-1 18, Reissue Reelsed
Nebraska, 1941, be aEended to read as

It shall be u8lautu]
Proiote or atterPt

-22-
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organization of a corporation to conduct the business ota bank in this state oE (2) to selL the capi.tal stock otsuch a corporation prior to the issuatrce ot a charter tosuch cofporation authorizing its operatr-on as a banh.
Any person vioLating the provisi.ons of this section shall

do:I:Ia:s- ot- tc- irl?"i!oncd- in-thc-eonntt-Jai*-tc!-a-- pcriod
not - ca€ccdi n g- sit-non thr-

be guiltl o
eonriet+on-

Sec.
Statutes ot
follocs:

f a cless_Il
thereofT-be-f

mj,sderieanor- and--Jlia:t*7--n?on
i ncd-rrct-c!eccdt n9 - -onc- -tlrourard

Rev ised
read as

41. That section 8-119, Eeissue Rev!'sedNebraska, 1 941, be amended to read as

8-119. No corporation organized tor the purposeof conducting a bank under the lays ot this state shall
be granted the certificate provided i.n section U-'121, orthe charter provideal in section 8-122. until there shall
have heen filed rith the depaEtEent a stateoent, underoath, of th€ president or cashier ot such corporationthat no premiun, bonus, connission. conpensation, reuaEd,salary, or other forn of reDunerati,on has been paj.d. o.rpromised to be paid, to any peEson tor selltng the stockot such corporation. The presj.dent or cashier ot any
such corporation rho shall be tound guilty of trl.rng afalse staterent under the provisrons ot thi.s sectionshall be fiacd-in-anI-sur--not--cre.cdtng--tir.--thotsand
doillats- ct-tc-irprisoncd-in-thc-eorntr-J ait -not-clecedtngoac-?.a! g!lf!-l_o!__!__SIESE_l__!lsqepeg!.g!. Hhenever,after such certi.ficate and charter shaII have beendeliyered, the tlepartrent stralI deterEine, atter a publr.c
heaEing that such statenent is faJ.se, it shall caDcel
such certificate and charter, anal a receiver shall beappointed for such corporati.on itr the Danner provided torin case of a corporation rhich i.s conducting a ban[ tn anunsafe or unauthorizeal maoner.

Sec. q2. That section 8-127. Bei.ssueof Nebraska, '1941, be aoended toStatutes
tollors:

8-127. The pEesident and cashler, or thebusiness manager, of every bank shalL cause to be kept atall tiDes a full and correct list ot the naies and
residences of al.l its stockholders, the nu|nber ot sharesheld bI each, and the aaount ot pald-up capital
repEesented thereby- Such Iist shalL be subject to theinspection ot aLl stockholalers of the bauk durtng all
business hours, and shall be kept in the business otticerhere all stockholalers oay have readl access to rt. Anyriolatioa-of -tiis-scetion-!ta+*-bc-puaistrai:lc-bt--a--ti!a
ot-aot- less- than- fittr-do:tiIa"s--ard--not--rora- - than- -tlo
fi nnd!ed- dollars; -or-b1-if,ip"isonrcrt-in--tta-- eourtr-- Jai*
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aot-1 css- tiian-t{ritt, - no!- ioEe-t{ran-strtr-- d t I'sr- - or- -toth
peEEo!-!igfs!!!g t!!S-ses! r9r-s!.sff -!e-scrl!.r-9!-e--qlessI rI-!iEde-8e4!9E-

8-113. No bank shalI, directly or rndrrectty,
pay anI interest on demand deposi.ts, or on oLher dePosrts
it a greater rate than the drrector shall by regulatron
provide. Any officer, direclor, stockholder, or empl'oyee
ot a bank, or any other Person rho shall diEectll or
indirectly, either personally or tor the bank, paY any
money as an induceoent, 1n addition to the J.egaI
interest. for making oE retalnlng a dePoslt in the bank,
or any alepositor who shall accePt any such inducement,
shall be guilty of a clqss-Iv telony- ?-and-sha*t?--n?on
eonrietio n- the"cof?-t€-Pu nis{red-b?-a--ft n:- - ot-- not- -*.etc
than-otre-hundtcd--do1+.rs?--or--b?--irPriloniant--tlt--tltc
llcbraslta - P.nnl -and--€o!rcetional-- €oiPict- -not-- ereccdtng
thr.c-rea!s;-o!--br--both--3Eelt--f tne--and--ia?!laonf,lcntE
Deposiis nade in violation ot this sectron shall' not be
entitled to pri'oritlt of payment froo the assets ot the
bank. In deternining the max].mum i'nterest that naY be
paitl on tleposits, the director shalL conslder generaIII
iecognizeil- sountl banking prr'nci'Ptes, the trnancral
soundness of banks, cooPetitive condltions, and geneEal
econoDic conditions.

Sec.
ofStatutes

follors:

Statutes
folloss:

41. That sectlon 8- 1 33, ReLssue Revr'sed
Nebraska, 1 943, be aDended to read as

q5. That sectl.on 8-139, Relssue Revlsed
Iebraska, 19I13, be aoended to read as

Sec. 4ll. That section 8-1J8' Relssue nevlsed
ot Nebraska, 1941, be aEended to read as

8- 1 18. No bank shall accept or recelve on
deposit for anY PuEPose any noDel', bank biIls, Unrted
stites treasury notes or currency, or other notes. b1lIs,
checks, dratts, credits, or currency, Yhen such bank l's
insolvent; and if any bank shal] receive or accept on
tleposit any such dePosits Yhen such bank 1s insolvent,
the officer, agent, or eopLoyee knouingly recervrng oE
accepting or bei.ng accessory to, or Pernittrng oE
conniving at the receivlng or accePting on dePoslt
therein or thereby, anY such deposat shall be guiLty ot a
glCgE-IU f elony= z-6nd-EPon-conrietion-t{t'r'ot-rlral:l-Dc
Fuits[ca--rr- -irp!isontcnt--tn--trc--{ettas*a--?cna+--and
Eottcetioaa+-€orPlct-rrot-+ess-ttarr-one-tc!!-nor- io!.-tian
tca -rcat s.

Statutes
toLloYs:
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tt-1J9. No loan or Investment shalL be made by a
bank, directly or indirectLy, rtthout the approvd.L ot an
active executive otficer- Executt ve otticers of banhs
shall be persons of good moraL character., knounj-ntegr].ty, bust-ness experience and responsibility, and be
capable ot conductrng the attai.rs of a bank on sound
bdnking principles. No person shall act as an actlve
executive officer of any bank untj-I such bank shaII appl.y
for and obtain from the department a Ij-cense tor such
person to so act. If the depdrtment, upon i.nvestigatI.on,
shall be sati.stied that any acti.ve executive otttcer ot a
bank is conducti.ng its buslness in an unsate or
unauthorized manner, or is endangerrng the rnterests ot
the stockholders or deposrtors, the department shaLL have
authoEity to reyoke such Ii-cL,nse. Any person cho shall
act or attempt to act as an active executive ottlcer ot
any bank, except unaler a Iicense from the departnent, or
anyone uho shall permit or assist such person to act or
attempt to act as such, shall be gurlty ot a gIjlsS__III
f elon y. and-upon-conriet ion-shali-ir-fra€d-not- !ore-ttr n
f ire-tlrousand-do]}1a!s?-o;-tc-i6?tiroacd-not-ilorc-than-tan
,cars: The department may make and entorce reasonable
regulations and prescri-be forms to be used to carry out
the intent of this section-

Sec. ll6. That sectron 8-t40, Revrsed Statutes
Supplement, 1976, be anend€d to read as tollors:

8-1q0. ilo dtrector, otficer, oE enployee ot anIbank, no corporation in rhich an otticer ot the bank lsthe oyner of a controlling interest, and no partnershtp
in yhi-ch an ofticer of the bank is a meEber, shall beperEitted to borror any ot the funds ot the bank,alirectly or indi.rectly, yithout first having secured the
approval of the board of directors at a treeting thereot,the record of uhich shall he nade and kept as part ot the
records of such bank- An act].ve oftj,ceE or employee oaJ,rith such approval, borroc from the funds ot the bank an
arount not to exceed five thousand dollars, except thatsubJect to the provisions of sections 8-141 and 8-1b2 andrith the spec1fic prior approva.L ot the board otdirectors, a bank may make an addrtional Ioan notexceeding fifty thousand do.LLars to any otti,cer or
eBployee ot the bank, it at the ti.me the loan j.s nade 1tis secured by a first lren on a drelling rhlch Ls, atter
Daking ot the loan, to be orned by the otfrcer orenplolee and used by him as a resi.dence. A director uho
is not an officer and any honorary or inactive ottrcer
may borroi, troD the funds of the bank such amount as the
board of directors shall approve. It any ottt-cer ot any
bank borrors trom or if he be oE becones lndebted to aDIother bank, he shall make a rrrtten report to the boardot directors of the bank of rhich he is an ottlcer,
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stating the alate and atrount ot such Ioan or lndebtedness'
the seiurity theretor', and the purPose tor YtIlch the
proceeds have been or are to be used. Loans oade Prlor
io November 18, 1965 may be renered or extended tor a

peri-otl expiring not more than ti.ve years trom llovetber
ig, t9Os.- llo person connected rith the department shall
be peroitLed to horrou ooney tron any state bank' Any
otticer, director, or enPloyee ot a bank, or any
exaniner, or other person ubo shatl violate the
provisions of this secti-on, or rho shall atd, abet, or
issist iD a violation thereot, shall be gulltY ot a clggs
Iy felonyg r--and--uPcn--eonlietton--thcr'ot--shat:t--tQiir+sreal 5v-a-f irrc-of -not-iotc-than-onc- thcusand-do*tats"
ilt- ty-irnptisontcnt-in-tbG-Lcbrasla-P€nat-and-eo!!cettona*
€orpicr- iot-not€-tian-fivc-1cars;-o!-br- -tot h -- sielt- -ttnc
aad- irpriso?rcnt;

Statutes
follot s:

S ec.
ot

4't. That sectioo 8-142. Retssue Revlsed
Nebraska, 194J, be a![enaled to read as

tf8. that section 8-'t45, ReLSsue
Itebraska, 19q3, be anended to

8-1Ii2. Any ottLcer or emPloyee of any bank uho
shaII violate or knosingly Permit a vioLatron ot the
provisi.ons ot sectLon 8-141, shall be guilty ot a qlggs
!1 ni"d.r".no.. and-:ha*1;-uPon--eonftetlon--thefcot--ic
linishcd - t1- a-finc-of -aot -co!Q-than- t irc-hnadrcd-rto:t+c!s;

Sec.
of

Rev:, sed
read as

8-145. AnI stockholdeE or drrector, ottlcer,
agent, or emPloYee of any bank rho, tor the use or
n6nefit ot triuselt or any other person tban such bank,
solicits or dsks foE oE ieceives or agrees to receive
from any person, any gitt or compensdtion or Eerard or
intlucenint of any kind tor (1) Procuring or endeavorrn9
to procure any Ioan fron such bank t-o any person, or (2)
{o! procuring or enaleavoring to procuEe the Purchase by
such bank tron anY person of anY negotiable or
nonnegotiable instrunent of any kind by dr'scount or
otheriise, or (3) tor ProcurLng or endeavorrng to pEocure
the purchase by such bank troo any person ot any real or
personal ProPerty of any kind, or (4) 1ol Procur:.ng or
enileavorLng Lo procure such bdnk to Per!1t any Person to
overdrar his account vith such bank, shaII be guilty ot a
glaEE-I misdeEeanors 7-rnd-tPon-conrlettoa-tlrc!eot-statt
EFliIIslca- bJ-a-f iic-not-+ers-than-tro- -htlndlad - -dott6!!
!or:rotc- thaalonc-thousaad-doitr!st - o!-b?-tilPlisonGcat-ttt
thG-eotntr- jai:t-not-+ars-than-!+r-nonths--noE--io!c--ttan
thrac-raa;!'-ot-t1-totfi -sEeh-tinc-and-toPrilcnilcnt.

Statutes
tollors:
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Statutes
follors:

sec. ll9. That section 8-lll7, Rerssue Revrsed
of Nebraska, 1 94 J, be amended to read as

8-11r7. Except as provrded rn this section, the
aggregate amount ot the rediscounts and brlls payable ot
any bank sha-l-l at no time exceed the aDount ot lts
paid-up capj.taI, surplus, capital notes, and debentures,
noE shall any bank at any trme permit lts loans and
investments, excl,usj.ve of i-ts cash reserve, bank!ng
house, fixtures, direct or indrrect obligations ot the
United States governnent, and obligations guaranteed by
agencies of the united states government, to exceed an
the aggregate fifteen trmes the anount ot its pard-up
capital, surplus, capital notes, and debentures- AnY
bank nay borrov money on i-ts bills payable secured by
di.rect or indirect obligations ot the united states
gogernnent or secured by obligati-ons guaranteed by
agencies of the united states goyernDent in an anount tn
excess ot its paid-up capital and surplus. Any bank ray,
rith the uriLten consent ot the director, rediscount
paper in an amount in excess ot its pai.d-up capital stoch
and suEplus. No bank shalI, f,,.thout the vritten consent
of the director, transter, as colldteral to 1ts
ob.l,igation, assets rith a tace value ot oore than one and
one half times the amount ot such obligatron. Any
transfer of assets of a bank io yi-olation ot thrs sect]'on
shall be void as against the crealitors ot such bank. Any
otficer oE enplolee of such bank eho does, or pern].ts to
be done, any act in vj-olation of this sectr'on, and anI
other person yho knoyingly assrsts rn the vrolatron ot
this section, shall be guil.ty ot a gf,ASs-Iv telonyg and
shal* -be-pun isticd -br-a-f i n€-c{-not-totc- ttari-on.-thorr!!nd
doilars-ot-br-iip!i.onrcnt-f o!-not-trole-than-ttve--rca!li
Any banl becoming a member of the tederal reserve system
ridyr-hoy.rcr7 have the same pr,'vileqes as to redrscounts
and bills payable rith the fetleEal reserve banks, and Day
incur liabilir-ies to such banks, to the sare extent as
national banks. AnI bank Day have the sa[e prlvrleges as
to rediscounts and bills payable rrth the tederal,
internediate crealit banks, antl Eay incur ltabiLltres to
such banks, to the same extent as natj.onal banks.

50. That sectj.on 8- 15q, Reissue Revlsed
Nebraska, 19qJ, be amended to read as

Sec.
otSta t u tes

foIIoYs:
8-15q. Any ofticer or euplolee ot any such bank

vho violates the provisron ot section 8- lSJ shall be
guilty of a glagg_v nisdeneanor a!d7--nPon--eonrietton
therGoi, -sha:l:I-be-tiaed - not-+ass-th an--t tta--do:t:t ats--tro!
iore-ttran-ten-dol+ars for each ottense.
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Statutes
follors:

b l. That section 8- l?5, nelssue Revrsed
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to redd .ts

8-175. AnI Person rho shaII rllltul'Iy and
knovingly subscri.be to, or make, or cause to be oade, any
false statement or talse entty 1n the books ot any bank,
or shaII knouingly subscribe to or exht'bit talse paPers
yi-th the j-ntent to deceive any Person or persons
authorized to examine into the aftalrs ot any such bank,
or shal1 make, state, or publish any talse statement ot
the aoount of the assets or }iabillties of any such bank,
or shall fail to make true and correct entry rn the hoofs
and records of such bank of !ts business and transactrons
io the mannel. and torm prescr:-bed by the department, or
shall Iutilate, alteE, destroy, secrete, or reoove any ot
the books or recof,ds ot such bank rithout the urrtten
consent of the directoE, or shall' make, state, or Publtsb
any false stateoent of the amount ot the assets or
Ii;bilities ot any such bank, shall be gui'lty ot a LrgES
M felony. 7-antl-shail*r--uPon--eonrietion--th'r'ot7--ic
lui+sitea-:51--irptilo;tent--tn--the--llcbraska--Penat--andEottcetioaal- €olpl.er- not- 1ess-than-on€-r€al-no!- iotc-tltan
tcn-1ea!s:

5ec.
ot

5ec.
ot

b2- That sectron 8- 189, Rerssue Revlsed
Nebraska, 1941, be amended to read as

8- 189. Any otfLcer, drrector, or emploYee ot a
bank, rho shaII attempt to prevent the dePaEtoent troa
taking possession ot such bank, shafl be guiltY ot a
glgsE-l misdemeanorg anA-sha++"-nPon-eonltet+or-tlrelcolt
56:lniislcd-by-inptisolfi €nt- tor-ltot- riote-than-on'-r'at-tn
thc:eotn t 1- ja it-or--b1-- a-- t tn€-- ot --not-- ilorc-- than- -onc
thorsan d-do t Iats;

Statutes
follors:

statutes

statutes

390

54. That
Nebraska,

sect i on
19q 3,

-28-

Sec. 53. That section 8- 1, I 19, Rerssue
of ilebraska, 1943, be amended to

Re Y l.sed
read as

8-22b, Relssue Reetsed
be ameDded to read as

t ol lovs :

8-1,119. tlhere no other punishtrent 1s provided
in sections 8-101 to 8-7,122, any person violating any of
the provisions of sections 8-101 to g'1,1'22 shall be
guiLly of a glaSS-JIJ misdeneanorg r-and-u?on-eonttetton
itctcitT- sirat+:Lc-?tnilh.d-b?-t-f inc- -ot --rtot--lrs!-- than
trant?-f i.re-no!-iore-ttan-tht€c-i!n dled- -dol 1a!sr--ot--t?
irptisoarcat-in-tlc-eortntt- jai+-t6!-not- +css -tha n--thr!t,
aoi-tote- than- a+nct?-dar.7--or--b?- - iott--3tteh--t i n'--ind
irp!isontcnt-

S ec.
ot
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fol.lors:

8-22b. Any person, making oath to any ot the
statements herein required, knoying the same to be taIse,
rho shal.l subscribe to, or make, or cause to be made, any
talse statement or talse entry in the books of dny trust
coEpanl transacting a busrness under sectlons 8-20.1 to
8-226. or shall subscribe to or exhrbit talse papers or
shalI tail to make true and correct entry ln the books
and records of said trust company of rts business and
transactions iI the manner and form prescLibed by the
Department of Banking a!4__I-IIA!ge, or shall mutrlate,
aIter, destroy, secEete or remove aDy ot the books or
records ot such trust conpany rithout the written consent
ot the Director of Banking gnq_Finelcg, or shall mal(e,
state or publish any false statenent ot the amount ot the
assets or liabiliti-es ot any such trust conpany, shall be
dccnad guilty of a qlgEs__l! te.l.onyg and--:rhilt--b.
pun rshed-br- a-tinc-of -not-+ess-tha!-o!€- -trnd!cd--do+iar!
not-notc - th a n -oDe-ttotsa nd- ilo+:ta!s7 -o!-tc--tGp!r soncd-- tn
the-tleiras*a -Pcna+-nnd-€o!lcettonr:l-€oripiar-tor-a-te!!-ot
not-lcas-ttan-otra-rcaf -nor-ilo!e- than-f rte-tea!ar-o!-tott;

Sec.
of

55. That sectron A-226, Relssue
NebEaska, I94J, be amenaled to

Revrsed
read asStatutes

follors:

8-226. No rndlvr-duaJ,, fir[, coopany or
associati-on in the State ot Nebraska sha.l.l use the yords
trust, trust co[pany, or trust associatron as any part ot
its titIe, except those complyr-ng ur,th the provr-s1ons ot
sections 8-201 to A-226. Any person, persons or
corporation violatr-ng the pro"islons ot thrs secttoD
shall be deercd guilty of a qfSSS__! clsdemeanor! ard
upon--eonri etion--thclcof --sho+:L- -ic--f t ned--ona--ltundrGd
doilars-f ot-caeh-da?ts-use-ot-anr-ot-tta-trtd-tc!ilst

Statutes
folloYs:

Sec. 56. That section 8-J05, Relssue Revrsed
of Nebraska, 19qJ, be aDended to read as

8-105. The rords Ioan and buiLdrnq assocI.atr.on,
building association, building aDd loan assocr.dt1'on,
savings and loan associ.atr.on, or loan and savtngs
association, shall forn part ot the corporate name ot
€rery such corporation. No indivldual, trrn, company,
corporation, or association operatrng in the state ot
Nebraska, unless (l) organized under authorrty ot the
federal governoent, (2) organized as a building and Ioan
association under the authority of any torei-gn state and
conplying uith the provi-sions of the iebraska statutes,
(31 organized and incorporated under and rn accordance
rith the provlsions of secti.ons 8-J0l to 8-J49, or (4)
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having been in existence and doinq busrness in Nebraska
under its present name tor a period ot ten Years prtor to
Januarl 1, 't9ll9, sha11, atter August 2l ' 19q9, use rn :.ts
nane the vortls loan and buil,drng association, burLdrng
and loan association, savings and loan association, loan
antl savings association, loan and buj.l,d1ng, building and
Ioan, savings and loan, J.oan and sdvings, buildr.ng and
savi.ngs, or savings and bur-Idin9' in corbination uith any
other rord or rords. Any person, tiro, coEPany,
corporation, or association violattng the Provislons ot
this sectj.on shall, be guiltI ot a g!ggE--! EisdemeaDor?
a nd-u?on-eonrietion-the!eot-3ira:I+-ie-f ined-rn-tlre-s!t--ot
ona-hufialrcil-do+ilnls for each ottense. Each day such
person, firn, or coEporati.oD shall use any such
prohibited rords shalI be deened a seParate and d,.stLnct
ottense in vioLation hereot.

S ec.
ot

57. That sectron 8-3JJ, Rei,ssue
t{ebraska, 1941, be aDended to

Revased
read asS ta tu tes

follors:
8-333. Every person rho shall r,..LLtulLy or

knouingly subscrj.b€, or make, oL cause to be made, anI
false stateoent or any taLse entries in any book ot any
association organized tor the PurPose set torth i.n
section 8-302, or exhi.bit any talse Paper Bith the rDteDt
to deceive any person authorrzed to exanrne i.nto the
affairs of such association, or shall make, state or
publish any talse statement ot the tinancial, condltJ.on ot
such association, shall be d.ci€d guiltY ot a qfaEE--I!
f elon y= ,-and-!pon-e6nr ietioo-ti.reot -rha l*-bc-t inad-not
Gr€rcdinE-ten-ttronJaad- tlo:t +a!s-rtrd-ic-t!P"tsoncd - -in--ttc
llGtlasft a-Pcna]-cnd-€o!!eettona+--€on?icr--not --ic!;-- ttan
oneT- not- fio!e-ttan-t ire- rcars-

S ec.
of

58. That section 8-J45, Reissue Revlsed
tlebraska, 'l 943, be amended to read as

59. That section 8-403.0q, Reissue Revlsed
Nebraska, 19q3, be aoended to read as

Statutes
follors:

8-3q5. Any person, agent or conPany dor'ng
business or atterpting to do business in this state tor
any foreign building and loan assoclatron, rhich shall
not at the time be the holder of a vaLid certiti.cate ot
approval aoal authorization as ProYrded tor in sectlon
8-3rt3, shall be deai.d guilty ot a cfqgs-III risdereanore
7-anA-Epon-eon"iction-thc!coti-!hatt-ia- tincd-in-anr--!!fi
not-cr€eeiliiE-onc-thoaltand-aoillats? -ot-inPttlroncd-tfi --tlrc
eonntr- Jai+ -rot-Eo"c-than-t hrrtr- dar s?-ot- toth-

Sec.
Statutes ot
fo I lovs:
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8-q03.04. Executi.ve otticers ot an Lndustrtal
]oan and investnent conpanf shaIl be persons ot good
ooral cha!acter, kno{n integEity, business experr,ence and
responsibilitL and be capable of conducting the atta,'rs
of the cotspany on sound banki.ng prlnc:.ples. No person
shall act as an executive ottrceE ot anl' industrral loan
and investment coopany until such coBpany shall apply tor
and obtain from the Department of Banking g!4__tt!A!!gg a
license tor such person to so act. It the departDent,
upon investigation, shall be satistred that any actrDg
executive otti.cer of such a coDpany 1s conductr.Dg
business i.n an unsafe or unauthofi-zed nanner, or rs
endangering the interests ot stockholders oE deposltors,
the departoent shall have authoritl to Eevoke such
Ii,cense. Any person rho shal.l. act oE dtteopt to act as
an executiye officer of any industrial .Loan and
investment company, except under a license tron the
departnent, or anyone uho shal.l. perDit or asslst such
person to act or attempt to act as such, sball be gurlty
of a g!gsg__I! telony! and--sfia*:l;--npon--eonrtettorr
thc!rof 7 -ba- f incil-nct-ilo!c- than-f irc-t hou:tand-do**a!s7-o!
bc-iapri:oaed-not-io!a-thnn-tcn--?cars-- t!- -tf c--ilGbtasIa
fGna:I--and--€6rrcetiona*--€orp*cr; lhe Departnent ot
Banking i!tlg__!:!g!cg may Eake and enforce reasonable
Eegulations and pEescribe forDs to be used to carry out
the intent of this sectron.

sec. 60. That section 8-417.01, Eelssue Revrsed
Statutes of llebraska, 1 94J, be anended to read as
foLloes:

8-417.01. fhen no other punishnent is provrded
in sections 8-q01 to 8-450, dny person vrolating any ot
the provisj,ons ot sections 8-401 to 8-qb0 sha]I be gurlty
of a CIaSS_III nisdeEeanor: and-s{rat17--t?on--eonrietton
thctcofT - - br- - ?nni!icd-- br- - a --f tnc--ot- -not- -+cs!---tt!!
trent?-fiJ.- do*:lars-no!-rorc- t ltntt- th!ec-lrtrnd !cd- - do+1at!i
o!-ir-iri?!isoarcnt-in-tha-eountr- jat*-f o!- not--+€r!- -th6!
tti!tr- dafs- fio!-ilo!e-than -ninetr- dafsr-o!- - br--bott-- ltet
tinc- and-iip!isoni.nt;

sec. 61. That sectr-on 8-t|49, Rer'ssue
ot NebEaska, I 9ll 3 , be auended to

lle v r sed
read asSta t u tes

f ol locs :

8-1r49- It any i-ndustEial loan and r,nvestrent
coDpany shall eilltul}y tail to corpl.y cith anl ot the
provisions of sections 8-q35 to 8-q50 in the naking or
collection of any Ioan uhich rs subject to the pEovi.sr.ons
of sections 8-435 to 8-450, the loan shall not on that
account he void, but the lender shall have no rrght to
coll€ct or receive any interest or charges thereon
rhatsoever. If any interest or other charges haye been
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collected, the lender shall torteit and retund to the
borrouer aII interest and other charges collected on the
loan j.nvolved; llggldeqr-nothi'ng in thrs section shal.l'
appll and there shalL be no penaJ.ty in the case ot
clerical error or Hhere interest is tnadvertently charged
for a period not to exceed one ueek. Anlt industrral Ioan
and investment company, and any ot the several neDbers,
otficers, directors, agents and emPloyees thereot, rho
shaLl vilIfuIly violate or particrpate ln the rllltul
violation ot the provisions ot sectioDs 8-qJb to 8-4b0
shaII be gur.lty of a clAEs-Ll misdemeanorg and--slra**7
upon-eonrietion-tietcof ?- be-Puni!tcd-tr--a--trne--ot--not
iotc-than-ona-tlroltsand-dolta"s--atrd--not--tca3--ttan--one
hnnd!.d-do*lats-or-b1--irlP!tsonf,tcnt--to!--not--+.ss--than
thiltr-dars-no!-aofc-than-s+r-fiontts; Except as to those
agreements on yhich an action at lar or tn equlty has
been Eeduced to a tinal judqment as ot Bay 2q, 1965, tbe
provisions of sections 8-4Jb to 8-450 shall aPPly
exclusively to aIl agreenents made Prior to ttaY 24, 196b,
as relL as to a.1,1 agreements rlade thereatteE.

Statutes
follors:

8-829. If a bank violates any Provl-sr.on ot
sections 8-820 to 8-821 in making or collecting any loan
Eade under section 8-820, no charges ot anl kind shall be
collected on such Ioan. It any charges have b€en
collected, the bank shatl torter-t to the borroeer all
interest collected on the loan involved and a sum equal
thereto. The bank so oftendj-ng shall be guilty ot a
qfgsE_! misdeneanora andr-on-eonrtetion--thcreotT--slra:tI
iG-{incd- i.n-an?-sttit-not- i n-e,lec33-ot-olrc-tultdred -doi+a!s;

S ec.
ot

Sec.
ot

63. That section 8-904, Belssue Revrsed
Nebraska, 19q3, be amended to read as

62. That section 8-829, Rerssue
Nebraska, 19q J, be amended to

64. That sectr.on 8- 101q, Relssue
Nebraska, 'l 9ir J , be amended to

Re vr. sed
Eead as

Sta t u tes
tol,Ious:

8-90q. Any comPany rhieh gE--!!}qMqSa!--!!9
rillf uIly v j.olates or-pgEliglleleE-Ig--!h9--C!9!e!f9!--9!
any provision ot sections 8-901 to 8-904 shallT--uPon
ecntietion- thctcofT-i.-t i ned -not-*ess- -tha n - -onc- -ltund"ed
dol*ats-aot-io!€-tian-f i rc- h undtcd-doi:la !3- t or-- caeb--da,
dntiag- rtieh- the-rio+ation- eonti!r,€s;-- inr-t n dtr i dna *-rbo
ritlt;+t?-partiei?atc!-tn-a-rto*atton-ot -;nr-P!ortston-ot
scetions-€-9€{-to-8- 9e{- sfia I 17-oPon- -eofilie tion- - ti.!.ot 7
ic-fincd- not- ilore-tfian-tcn- t hon!and-do+tat!-ol-l !l P!t soncd
to!-r!ot-no?c-thari-cnc-?catr-o!-ioth !g--SUU!-t-9!-C--glCES
I-sisg9qe4!e! -

S ta tu tes

394
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folloHs:

b-'l 0 14. If any person to rrhom sectrons 8- 100 I to
8-1015 applies, or any agent or representative ot suchperson, violates any ot Lhe provj-stons of sect!-ons 8-1001to 8-1015 or attempts to transact the business ot seLJ.lngor issuing checks uithout having frrst obtained a LrcensefroD the di-rector pursuant to the provt-sions ot secttons
8-1001 to 8-1015, such person and each such agent or
representdtive shaII be gurl.ty ot a glqgE___II!
oisdemeanor. r-and-sh!1i-bc--ttncd--not--tess--thcn--ofic
tiuad!cd- d oil:Ia!s-nor-ro"e- than-tiyc-hrrndred-do:tita!!r-o"-t.
irplisonad- in-the- eonfitr- jat+-to! -not--!orc- -tlta n --nrnet,dny!7-or-both; Each transaction in violat.i.on ot sectrons
8-1001 to 8-101b and each day that a violatr.on contlnues
shall be a separate oftense.

Sec. 65. That sectron 8- 1 1 17, Betssue nevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read asfollo cs:

an
8-

't
1

8- 1 1 17. ( l) Any person uho yr].ltully vLolatesprovision of sections 8-1 101 to 8-l1zla except sect!.on
I13, or yho yj-I1full.y violates any ru.Le or oEder undeE

rned or intormatr.on
12t) more than trve

the provisions of sections 8-1101 to 8-1l2li, or eho
uillfuLly yiol.ates the provisions ot sectj.on U- 1 I 1J
knouing the statement made to be talse or nis.Leadtng ln
any naterial respect shaLIT-upor-eon"tetton--tlrc!cotr--bc
tircd-not-rio!c-than-f ire- thourand-dol+cr s- -cE--r ! pttsoncd
not- -rorc-- tha!--threc-- rca"s7--o!- -tct.h--!o --fi ncd---and
iaptisolcd;-bu+-no-- pe!.on-- ial--bc--irp"i!oncd- -to!--tira
vio*ation-of -anr-rn+c-cr- ord.r-i{ -he-?lores-tlrat- -hc--iad
no- tnoricdEC-of -the-!rriLc-or-otdct be.
I9I9!.f. No i-ndictnent may be retu
filed unaler sections 8- 1 10 1 to 8- 1

Iears after the alleqed vrolatlon.

qullty ot a Class Ig

(2) The director Eay reter such evidence as !a,
be available concerniog violat,'ons ot sect!,ons 0-1101 to
8-I I2q or of any rule
8- l'l 2ll to the lttorne
attorney, Yho Day in h

66. That
Neb Eas ka,

order uDtler sections 8-1101 to
General, or the proper county
discretion, cith or rithout such

or
vis

a reference, institute the appropEiate crrarnal
proceediDgs under the provisions ot sections E-1101 to
8- 1 124.

(3) Nothing in sections 8- 1 10 1 to 8-1 t24 shall
liDit the pouer of the state to puni,sh any person tor any
conduct yhich constitutes a cr],tre by statute oE at co![on
1ar.

sect Lon
19113,

-Jl-

Be9rsed
read as

8-1207, Reissue
be aEended to

Sec.
Statutes ot
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8-1201 - AnI companv rtieh 9E--!!.dlllggel=-!!9
flilIfullY violates iny provi'sion ot sections 8-1201 to
8- 1 207 shaltT-t?on-eoirietion-ttctcotT-Dc-tin!d-not--{c!s
than-onG- tundtei--dol}a!s--rro!--'to!c--thai-- tire--lrundtcd
do*}at!- - fo!- -eac{i--dar- - duting- --rti€t- -- tt'--- lio+atton
ioatintcs;- -tn?-in{tiriitai- rho-ri}+f {t:llr-?r! tieiPatc!--in
a-lioilation-of -anr-?tor i!ion-ot-scetiotts-€-{ 2Ct- to- C-ti'e?
sira:I:I;- upoa-eolrietioa- tlre!.o{r- bc-tincd--not--notc- -tta n

tca- tioniald- do+ialst -ot- !€-irPrisonGd-tol- not-iorc--ttan
onc-ter!r -ot-be-bott- so- t incd-atd-tfi ?!iloncd !e-S!if !I-9!
g_glgEE_!-Elsdg !eq!or.

I.B4O

fol lors:

Statutes
folIoYs:

S tat u tes
follors:

statutes
t ol lors :

6'r - That section
Nebraska, 19113,

Sec.
rof

5 ec.
of

9- 102, Beissue Revised
be aoended to read as

9- 102. (1) t{o person, except a licensee
operating pursuant to seciions 9-101 to 9-'120. shall
conduct iny g.re ot bingo tor vhich a charge is made or
to the rinnei of rhich anl noney, propertl or other
pri,ze is arardeal. Any such gale conducted in vlolat''on
ot ttri" subsection is hereby declared to be a publrc
nuisance. Any Person violatlng the provisj'ons ot thr's
subsection snift ue 9ui1ty ot a qfqgs-J! ntsdeaeanoEg
aad-shall; -tpoa-eonr ietion-tict€ot7-tc-Pri'rirtcd-Dr-a-tiac
cf -aot-Icis-ihan-trc-}tnil!ed-do:t+ats-a{rd--not--rota- -ttan
f ir.- hnnd !cA-doillcf.;

(2) No peEson shall PIay at aly gaoe ot bingo
conducted in vi'olation of subsecti'on (1) of this sectloD'
lny person violating the PEovLsi'ons ot thi-s subsectron
snifi ue guiltl ot a qlegg-I! nisdeoeaDors and--rhat:tt
rpoa-eoat i"tioi-tlicteof ::$l:punishea-bt--a- -ttnc--ot--not
iici- tfr"tt- tif tr-dol:Iats-and- aot-aotc--tliai-- ltre--ttndrcd
ilo:llarg;

68- Ihat section 9-122. Eeissue
llebraska, 19q3, be anended to

Revlsed
read as

9-'122- AnY Person violating any ot !h'
proeisi.ons of sections 9-101 to 9-12t tor rhich a Penaltt
is not otheruise provided shall be guilty ot a q,fggg--!!
l isd e nea nor. anill-sha11;--n?on--conr*etion-- thc!aoti--ta
f +ncil -not -*Iss-ttan--{if t t--do}latr- -no?--iolc--ttan--onc
thon san a - do l Iars;

69. That section
f,ebraska, 194f,

'l 0-509, Rerssue Revrsed
be anended to read as

396

Sec.
of
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l0-509. If any peEson or otticer, contrary to
the provisions ot sections 10-b0 I to l0-509, shall
knovingly issue or deliver, or put rn circulatron, use,
or in aol nanner dispose ot. conCrarl to lar, any
rarrant, order, certiticate or audited account. r'ntended
to be redeered or paid under the provi-sr.ons ot sar.d
sections, either before oE atter the sane has been pard
or canceled, and thereby detraud, or atterpt to detEaud,
any corporation, county, state or person, he shalJ. n?on
eorrietioa-ic-f +ncd-aot-j}.ss- ttin--tila--tn!dtad- -rlo*l.arr
and -bc-irpr iscncd-in-thc-{€blasta- Pcna+- nnd--€or!Gettona:}
eoiplcr-not- +crs-thon-sir--nonths--nor-- ro?a--tlrar-- th!c.
rea!s !C_gg!l!I_9!_C_gl4gg_I!_!9!oll.

Sec.
ot

sec. 72.
Statutes ot

70. That section l0-607, Rei.ssue Revised
tlebraska, 1941, be aEended to read asS ta t utes

f ol lors :

l0-807. AnI person uho shall nake aDy talse
statenent to the county board or to the board provlded
for in sections 10-801 to 10-807, or to any ot 1ts
dssistants or erployees, for the purpose ot obtar-nrng a
loan or aitl ot any ki-nd, as a sutferer troD cyclone,
tornado or destructive ,indstoE!, shall be dccrcd gurlty
of a ClqsE_I misaletreanor. i-and--!hal*--rpon--eonrietrontlcreof -tr-{incil-+n-an?-riuo-not-to--ereccd--ona- -tton:rrnd
ilolilatsT-ot- t.-ii?rison€d-in-tt€-eornt?- Jat*-to!- -a--tcrr
not-to-cxcccd-onc- rca!i

Sec. 71. That secti.on I1-101.02,
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be aaended to
f ol,Ious:

Berssue
read as

11-101.02. It any talse staterent is lade r'n
taking either of the oaths prescribed in sections 11-101
and 1 l- 10 1.0 1, the person makj-ng such false stateoent
shall be deeled guilty of pcfjrrr-ns-dctinld--ia--seetron
?e-?etz -aad-upon-eony ietton-thcrcct-stal:l- tr-?!ntrlred--rs
ploridcd-in-.ceticn-28-?€{ a_qIqEs_IV gg!9nI. No person
convictetl of perJury in taking the oath as prescribed 1n
either section 11-101 or 11-101.01, shall hold anI
nonelective positron, job, or office tor the State ot
llebraska, or anI political subdivisron thereot, chere the
Eeruneration of such position, Job, or otfl'ce i.s pald an
rhole or in part by public noDey or funds ot the State ot
Iebraska, oE of any political subdivision thereot.

that section 12-512.07. Relssue
Nebraska, 194-1, be atrended to read asR eYiseal

foIIoYS:

12-512.07. Any person, tiri or corporationyiolating any of the pEovisions of sectroDs 12-512.01 to
- J5- 397
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1 2- b 1 2 -0 I shal tr-nPon-eontictton-tiereotT--tc--tined--not
les:3- t}an-on.- fi tnd!cd-do:}*a!s-no!- tto!.-ttan- t ire--ttndlad
doi+ats !9-sc!f!.I-98-c-g1.eE9-Il-misgcEee!eE.

Statutes
tollors:

7 l. That section 1 2-5 19, Rer'ssue Revrsed
Nebraska, 19tlJ, be aEended to read as

S ta t utes
follovs:

7q. that section t2-617, Relssue Rev,'sed
Nebraska, 1 94 J, be anended to read as

Statutes
tollous:

75. That section 1 l- 1 16, Relssue Revr'sed
Nebraska, 1 94-j, he anended to read as

13-116. Any person uho rilItully tarls to obey
the teros of anl oEder or alecree tor suPPort rendered bI
a court having Jurisdiction in the Pretrises shaII be
dGGicd guilty- oi descttionT-anrl-nPon--eoaltetion--thclcol
shal*-ic--pnnlshcd--to- - t hc- -.ttcnt--and--i n- -the--iantic!
pro"idcA- -br--sceticnr- - 28- {{r6--to- -2€-{{C e---!faEE---I
iiSgeggggos. tt,e penalty tor this ottense is addttional

398 - 16-

S ec.
ot

12-519. Any person uho shaII Yrlltully destroy,
mutilate, tleface, l-njure or reDove any tomb, monument or
gravestone, or other structure placed in any cemetery, or
iny fence, railing or other rork for the ProtectLon or
ornament of a cemetery, or tomb, monument or gEavestone,
or other structure aforesaid, or ot any ceEctery Iot
Hithi-n a ceeetery, or shall rillfultY destroy, cut, bredk
oE injure any tree, shrub or PIant, uithi.n the Iimt.ts ot
a cemeteE y, strall be acefied 9ui1ty ot a glgEE--lll
n isde mea norg 7-and-aiei+t- upon-eonti€tton - tltctcot-bGtote
anr-eorrrt- of -coi?ctcnt- jtrisdietionr--be--?nni!hcd- -b?--n
tiie- of- not-:1..s- thatr -fi{c- dottats- -ao!- -io!c-- ttan--tltc
hu[dred- do*:Ia"!?-and-br- ii?!isorttcnt-in-tic--eor,ntr-- jarl
{or-a-teri-ol - not-}€ss-than-onc-da? -no!- no!c-tian --tht!t,
daysT-aeeording-to-the--natrrt.--and--agE!iration--ot--ttc
c{icrser Such offeniler shall also be Iiable, in an
action of tEesPass in the name ot the assoclatioD, to pay
afI such ilamages as haee been occasloned by his unlartul
act oE acts, Yhich moneY, uhen recovered, shall be
applied to the reParation and restoration ot the proPeEtf
Oeitroyett or inJured as above. In alI Prosecutions and
suits under this section, members of said associatlon
shall be coDpetent Yitnesses.

S ec.
of

12-61't. Any Person, tirn, corPorati-on, oE
association vio.Lating any ot the provls,.ons ot this act
s ha I 17-u?on-eott"ietion-theteotT-bc- tirrcd -- not --Icss--th'n
onG-hundr.d-do:licts-ao!-Go!c-tlan -tire-hnnd!cd-ito*+a"s bq
ccil!.r-gf a-glcEs-I!-lfsge.Ee:lloE-

S ec.
of
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pro vr d ed
not be

to the other penalties and entorcenent devrces
tor in sections 1 J- 10 1 to 1 3- 1 16 and shall
construed to he exclusive.

20-129. Any person, firm oE corporation, oE
agent of any person, firm or corporation eho denles

Sec. 76. That sect:-on 20-129. Revlsed Statutes
Suppleoent, 1976, be anended to read as follors:

the
OE

interferes yith admittance to or enjoynent ot the pub.Lrc
faci.lities enuoerated. rn section 20-12'l or otherrrse
interferes rith the rights ot a totally or partrally
blind or otheryise physrcally d,.sabled person under
section 20-127 or sections ztl-1Jl-01 to 20-1ll.0q shall
be guilty ot a !lass_III misdemeanorg and--sta+12--n?on
eon?iet+on-thrlcofi-be-pnnishcd-b?-n--f inc--of--not--tcsr
tlGn-ten--r€!--ilor€--tia!r--one--hrndrcd--dot+a!!r--o!--b,
iaptisolrcnt-in-thG-eorntt- j ai+-f or -'tot- io!c-ttan--ttt!t,
da?s-o!- bI-tcth- sret-f inc-!nd-rrp!tsonicat;

Sec.
of

77. That sectlon 21-622, Beissue
Nebraska, 19llJ, be aoenaled to

sec. 7A- That section 2l-1J06, ReLssue
of Nebraska, 194J, be aoended to

Revrsed
read as

Revlsed
read as

Statutes
foLloes:

21-6?2. Any person uho shall y]'LItu.LIy uear,
erhibit, displa}. print or use, tor ant purpose, the
badge, Dotto, button, decoEatron, charE, embleo, rosette,or other insignia of any such assoclation or organizdtron
mentioned in section 2l-617, duly registered hereunder,
unless he or she shall be entitled to use and rear thesaDe uDder the constrtution and bI- Iars, rules and
regulations ot such association or organizat]-on, shaJ.1 bedccicd guilty of a glasg_lll oisdeneanorg r--a.trd--r?or
eoftviet ion-th.!cof --sltal+--be--{inad--not- -creacd tnE--onc
hEndtcd-do+ * a!s7-andr-in- defa{tt- ot-?arrcnt- -sha:t +--stand
co!ii tt.d-to-tir€- eonntt-jai 1--to"-- a --?c!iod--ct --not--to.reGcil-t hi!tt-dar!r

Statutes
follous:

21-1306. llo corporation, coDpant, frrn oE
association rhi.ch shall not be incorporated as a
coopeEative corporation shall adopt or use the uoEds
cooperative or any abbreviatioD thereot as a part ot ltsnale. Any person or conpany vrolatLng the provisLons ot
this sectioD shall be dccacd guilty ot a CIaSS__!
nistleneauorT--ald for each dayrs continuance ot the
of fense: fincd-ia--a--srril--not--to--creacd--onc--lir!dtcd
doil:Ia rs;

- J7- 399
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statutes
folloYs:

s ta t utes
f ol lo es:

Statutes
folloYs:

Sec. 7g- That sectlon 21-13'18, Beissue EeYr,sed
of llebEaska, 194J, be aDended to read as

21-1318. No otticer, dlrector or cotrEl'ttee
nember shall be Pernitted to borror from the association
or becone surety tor one boEroYing troo the assoclatl'on
except rith the aPProYaJ" ot a najo[ity ot the aenbers
preslnt at a ueeting, Yhich is attendeal bY not less than
i qooron antl uhich is held atter a notice ot such leetrDg
vhich stated that such ]oans or suretlshiPs rere to be
consideretl. Except iD the exercise ot the Poters ot the
association to Dake dePosits and i-nYestments as PEovlded
in subilivisions (10) and ( l 1) of section 21-1316, anI
officer, director or committee member, rho kDoringl'Ir
permits a loan to be matle to a non[ember, or to a nenber
in "x"""s of tyenty tiDes the Par Yalue ot the share
certificates actually oened by such meDber, shall be
guiltl of a glgqs-!!! nisdemeanor, atrd--!?on--eonliction
f t.tei{-"ia1+-Silriaea-not-ilo"c-than-orrc-li rnd!cd--dotlatl
ct-irptisoacd-irl-thG-€oint?--Jai:I--tot--tinetr--dars and
shal.l be personalll liable to the association tor the
aoount thus illega11y Loanedg ;-?rovidcdT--horetelr--tha
!!g illegality of the loan shafl be no detense in an
aEIion li ttre association to Eecover troD the borrover'

Sec.
of

80. That section 21-13J2, Belssue RevLsed
Nebraska, 1943, be aoended to read as

21-1332. It shall be unLaYtul' for any
incorporator, officer, agent oE enPloyee ot anl
coopeiative credit association to PaI, or cause to be
paid, or agree to pay, either directly or indirectly, or
ior iny Pe;son, firr or corPoration to accePt, eitber
directiy- or indirectly, tror the funds of such
associalion anl suD of roney iD excess ot tyeotl-tlYe
dollars for proootion exPenses- AnY contract oade in
vr,olation of this section shall be voi'd, and anI PersoD,
firu or corPoration guiltY of violating any ot the
provisions oi this section shal'l be tincd-tn-aa?-snt--not
i:reecdi.nE-onc-llnniltcd-ilolilt !s-or-iiP!isoned -itl-thc-eoGnt,
Jail-ot- ihc- eonntr-to!-a-?€tiod-n6t-crcccdin g-!it--torltts
iu!f !r-og-a-glcEE-!I-!!sgesga!oE -

Sec.
of

Sevlsed
read as

81. That sectior. 21-1771, Reissue
Nebraska, 19tI3, be alendeal to

21-1771. Any person, corPoration, partnership or
association, except credit unlons organized undeE the
provisions ot sections 21-1'r60 to 21-17.'l2o or the
iederal credit Union Act or voluntary Association ot

4oo - J8-
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Credit Unions, using a name or tit.l,e contarning the yords
credit union sha.l,L7-{?on-eonlietion-ttrcreotT-bc-ttncd-not
rotc-thnn -f ivc-lendrcd-do:I:Ia"!7-in?!isoncil- not-Go!e--ttanora-rGrr-o!-botar-sueh-r-finc--aad--!rct--ii?"taonrcat be
SCifll_9!_g_qfgCg_I_mlEqeqee!9E and may be enjorned trof,using such rorals in i.ts nane.

Sec-
ot

82- That secti.o^ 22-30J, Reissue Revrsed
Nebraska, 1 9llJ, be arended to read asstatutes

follors:
22-)03- tahen any such county seat shall have

been relocated it shall, be the doty ot all countlotti.cers to forthuith renove theiE respective ottlces and
dl.L county records and propertl i.D theiE cbarge to theplace rhere saial county seat shall bace been relocated.
lnl countl officer uho shall refuse to cotrply rith any otth€ provisions of sections 22-lO1 to 22-J03 shaLl bed..r.d guilty of a glCss__If Di.sdetreanor, Gnd---on
eonrietion- -thcreo{--sia:}+--bc--f incd--in--arl--!ti-- -not
erec.iling-onc-thousand-do++als7 and a convrction ot anI
such officer of such nisdeneanor shall rork a vacancy tnhis office-

Sec. 83. lhat section 23- I 1q.05, Revised
Statutes supplerent, 1976, be aLeDded to read as tollots:

23- I llr- 05. The erection, coDstructlon,
reconstruction, alteration, reparE, converslon,Dainteoance, or use of anI building, structure,
autolobile traj,ler, or laDd in violation ot thi.s act orof any regulation nade by the county boaEd under theprovisions of this act shalL be a nisdeteanor. tn?person, partnership, associatron. club or corporati,onviolating the provisions of thrs act or ot anI regulatronof the couDty board, or erecting, constructlng,
reconstructing, altering, or converting any stEuctuEerithout havi.ng first obtained a peroit as Eequired bI theprovisi.ons of this act, shallT-!?on-conrtettor, be tiicd
i!-nnr-s!r- n6t-crecGding- tro-hund"cd--and-- tif tr--dol:hr!
fof -ca€h - ot f efi scr -and-thc - eostr-of - ?torce!tioni - o!-rrar-iG
ecaf iacd-in-thc-eorrtr- Ja i]-tor--a- -tcri-- not--to--crccad
thi!tr-dats grUltl_of_g_qlCES_III_!lgqergangr- Eacb daf
such violation continues after notLce of violat,.on has
been given to the offender ray be considered a separate
otfense. In aaldition to other rereali-es, the county boardor the proper Loca-I, authorj.ties of the county, as uel.l as
any oyner or oeners ot real estate rithin the drstrlct
affected bI the regulations, lay iDstitute aDI
appropriate action oE proceedings to pEevent such
unlayful construction, erectlon, recoDstEuction,
alteration, repair, conversion, raintenance, or use toEestrain, colrect, or abate such viol,ati-on, oE to prevent

-le- {or
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the illegal act, conaluct, business, or use 1n or about
such premises. Any taxPaYer or taxpayers ot the countl
nay institute proceedings to conpel sPecitic Pertoroanc€,
by the proPer otficial or otticials, ot any dutl itrPosed
fy tne provisions of this act or in resolutions adoPted
pursuant to the provisions ot this act.

sec. 84- That section 23-13$-01, nelssue
Revised Statutes of t{ebraska, 19tlJ, be anended to read as
follous:

goflqEs,
thctcofT

2l-135.01. lhoever shall t,'le any cl'aj.D agarnst
anI county as provideat in sectl'on 23-135. knorlng said
claiD to contain any false statesent or repEesentatr,oD as
to a oaterial tact or Yhoever shall obtain or receive any
money or any rarrant tor ooney froo any county Inoring
that the clain therefor uas basetl on a talse state&ent oE
fepresentation as to a naterial tact, it the anount
cliimea or ooney obtainetl or received, or it the tace
value of the rarrant for uoney shall be one hurtdtcd
!!g.Ugg!q dollars or more shaIlT-upon-eont+etiofi--thclcot;
5c:iipiisoaed-ia- -tic--lleb!asIa--P.nat--and--eoEtcetlc{ttl
€orpiLir- rot-rotc-than-fire-rrot--*c!s- - than- -on.- -rcat !g
SUfllI-oE-q-c-lqEEJ!-feI9U. If the anount is t.!s goEg
tEan-one-[unaiea dollars !.U!--]9ES- t!e!--gSe--IISSSqSg

the peEson so ottending shall'?--nPon--eonlietion
be f incil-ir - an-aGount-'iot-ercccdiig-trra-lrrrndrcil

alo+la!s-or-bc-itP!iaoncal-in-the-eotatl-Jai:1-not-ilo!c-tt!n
rir - aonthsT - or-boti-steh - a- finc-and-Jail-scntcnec gSiltI
of-e_Elasr-II-giSalg!eano!. I!-t!9-4g9Cq!--}E--fgE9--!ha!!
anE-EusgaEa-!sllats.-! he-Pers9 n--s9--e!!9!4r!9--E!eu--!e
ouilLY of a class III misdeneanor.

Sec.
of

85. That secti-on 2-l-1.1?, Reissue aev1s€d
uebraska, 1943, be amended to read asSta t u tes

f o1 10 rs:
23-147. Any county otticer, anY person, anI

agent, otficial, or employee ol such a tirm or
corporation, or any firur or corporation vrolating tbe
provisi.ons ot secti-on 2J-1tl6 shalL b€ deercd guilty of a
ic+oa17 - and- t?on-eonliettorr-thGlcot- shatl--te --iiP!tJoned
in-thc- {cb"asl(a-?cnn:l--and- - €ortcetionat-- €oriPlcr--t ot--a
?ctiod- not- ereecd*nE-{irc-rcatcT-o!-f +ncd-i n -anr- lun--not
ireceding-tro- ttolSand- do+1at37-o!- both c IaSE--I!--lgf,gSf
and ln addition thereto, if such a person is a tse&ber ot
a county boaEal, he shall be ousted trom public ottrce bI
a court having Jurlsdiction.

Re vi sed
fol.1o Ys:

sec. 86. that section 23-343.09, Relssue
Statutes of Nebraska, 194.1, be a[ended to read as
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23-141.09- No trustee shal.l, have a direct orindirect personal pecuniary lnterest in the purchase ot
any naterial to be used or supplied tor such taciLrty orfacilities .rs provj.ded by section 23-34J. Any trustee
uho shall have a alrrect or i-ndirect personal pecunrary
i.nterest io the purchase ot any oatef,raJ. to be used orsupplied for such facil.ity or tacilities shaI]T--upon
eonyietion- thcrcof 7-ie-ti!.d-+n-a-!ur-aot-1c3s--ttaa--o!a
hundrcd-do+ lars-nor-io!e-tfi dn--one-- tho!3and- -do*:}a!sAny Eember ot

fron ottlce by

!e
su chg uif tI_s!_s_glaEElI_glsqe!es!99.

boartl nay at any tr.ee be reDoved

Be vised
f o.Llous:

the
county board. Vacancj.es shall be tilled i.n substantral.ly
the saoe manner as the original appointnents are Dade.
The person or persons appointed to till such a vacaDcy or
vacancies shaLl, hold office toE the unerpi.red terE.

sec. 87. That section 23- 3113. lr5, nerssue
Statutes ot Nebraska, 19q3, be anended to read as

2l-343.45. No member of the board ot dlrectorsshall have any alj.rect or ind,'rect personaL pecunraryj-nterest in the purchdse ot any naterral to be used by or
supplied to such di-strict, or in any contract rlth such
district. Any person violatinq the provisions ot thissection shall. be guilty ot a qlgSE__II Ei.sdeoeanor rldshall7-upoa-eonrietion-thcrcof 7-be-tincd--not--icss--than
onc- hnnd!cd-do]:Ia!s-not- aotc-ttan--onc-- ttousard--dottatg
and his office shal.l be vacated.

SeYised
Iollovs

Retss ue
read as

23-3ql-94. No oember ot the boaEd ot tEustees,
oE any person yho shall have been a nember ot the boardof trustees at any tine aluring the r.oDediately precediDg
period of tuo years, shall have any diEect or Indrrectpersonal pecuniary interest in the purchase of anynaterial to be used by or supplied to such autbority, or
in any contract yith such authority. tny persou
violating the provisions ot th].s section shalL be guiItI
ot a eIgSS-II EisaleEeanorr a!d--3h!++?--r?or--eoartetron
thc!eof , - bc- f incd-not-+css-t han-onc- kadrcd--dct :ta"a--riot
iola-than-onc-tto6saad-Aoltars; and his ottice shall be
v acated.

Sec. 88. Tha t section 2J- 34 J. 9 tl,
Statutes ot Nebraska, 1943, be aDended to

S ec.
Statutes ot
follo rs:

2 3- 350.
of anl county

89. That section 2J-J50, Beissue Eevised
Nebraska, 19tI3, be arentled to read as

Any county otticer, including any EeDDer
board, rho sha.l.l farl to file such
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inventorl stateoents or rho shal-l rllltully Rake anI
false or incorrect statement therei,n, or vho shall aid,
abet or connive in the makj.ng of any false oE incorrect
stateoent therein sha1l be decrcd guilty ot a CfgSs--fII
mi,sdeueanorg i-6ni--tl?on--eonlietion--thcrGot--rha++--ia
f inad-ia-air-s!il-not-*css-than--trcntr-tivc--doi+!lt--no!
rorc-than -iirc-tEnil"ed-dolilatsT-ot-tha:lt-ba--p!nilhcd--i?
irprisonrcnt-ia-tha-eotr,ltr- J!i*-f o!--nct-- +€.r--than--ten
dar.-noE-ro"c-ttafi -rittr- 4c73"-o!-tt-ictlt-!nei--f tnr--ana
irprisonrcttr-in-thc-diselcticn-of-thQ-eorrtt; As Part ot
the judgment ot conYiction' the court naY decree saial
officer guilty of oalfeasance in ottice for a PalPable
oLissi.on of duty and subject to reDoval under the
provisions of section 2A-72u.

Sec.
of

90. that section 23--187, Beissue Revrsed
Nebraska, 19IlJ, be a[ended to read asS ta t utes

follocs:

statutes
f o llocs:

23- 397 . In the esent ot violation ot any
provi.sion of sections 2l-183 to 23-J88 bI any Person or
e[tity furnishing comnunity antenna te]evision servlce,
the countl having granted such perrit shal'L irnedlatelt
serve notice of such violation upon the Permitholder Ylth
directions to correct such violation rithin trinety dats
or shou cause yhy such violation should not be corrected
at a public hearing held in conjunction rlth the Dext
regularly scheduled leeting of the board. Contrnu€d
yiolation ot sections 23-383 to 23-J88 DaI be enjoiDed bt
tbe district court. lny person rho r:,IltuILy Yiolates
any proyision of sections 23-183 to 23-388 shall De
guilty of a thEE--Iv .isdeoeanor and--stali;---n?on
eon tiet i o n-t hclcof"- ia- Pu nisiGd- bt- a- -{ina- -of- - not- -nota
than-firc-hlnilred-ilci+ars for each ottense.

Rev r.sed
Eead as

23-80S. llo person hereatter shall contluct or
operate any pool or billiard haJ.l or borling alley
outside the linits of any incoEPorated citY or vrllage
vithout having fiEst obtained a licetrse froE the countl
boarrl of the countl in rbich the safe is to be operated.
Any person, corporation or association vrolating the
provisions of this sectlon shalIT---lrPon---eortliction
thercofT be pEnishcd-bt-a--fin.--ot--not--:l.sr--ttan--tcn
dolla"s-ro!-to"c-tian--tit tt--dollala--tol- -caet--ottQnsc
SCiI!J-9.!-il-qlEsS-Y !istlggCAnQE. EveEI day in Yhrch the
poof oi uilfiara hall or boYling all.ey shal.l' be operated
yithout sai.d License shall constitute a ner otteDse-

sec. 91. That section 23-808, Rei.ssue
of tlebraska, 1943, be anended to
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Sec.
of

23-8 I 7. ADy
coEporation ficenseal u

92. That section 23-813, Berssue
NebEaska, 19Ii3, be anended to

Revlsed
read asS ta tu tes

follovs:
23-813. No person, dssociation, ttrn orcorporation sha-l,l conduct or operate any roaclhouse, dancehalL, carnival, shor, aousement park or other place otpublic anusement, outside the liFits ot anI incorporatedcity or village in the State ot Nebraska, uithout trrsthaving obtarned a license fron the county board ot thecounty in vhich the same is to be opeEatetl. Any person,

corporation or association vj.olating the provJ,stons otthi-s sectioD shall rpon-colrietion-tfietcot be ptlrrrhcd-b,
a-{irc-of -not-ic!!-ttan-ten-do}*a!s-nor-io!a--ttan--tttt,
dot:lat!- - f or- -caet--of f rnsc;- --!re"t--da?--in--rhielr--ti.
roadtorscT- daneG- ha+]7-earniva+t- sitorT-arlts.r.nt-pcrI--o!
otfi cr-P:Laec-of -?.uilie-ar{scrent-riall-tc-opc!atcd- trtto!t
saiil- {iecnge-shali-eonstitrte--!- -seprratc-- and- -iisttnetoffcasc-ia-rio+rtion-o{-this-s.etaon qutI!I_ot_a Cl-qss y
llEgg-EgqlgE; !IoyigEdr_that no Iicense shaII be requrEedfor a ilance in an inhabitetl private hoDe to rhi.ch Do
adDj,ssion or other fee is charged.

Statutes
fol. 1o rs :

Sec. 93. That section 23-817, Retssue Bev!,sed
of Nebraska, 1943, be aDended to Eead as

Sec. 9ll- That secti-on 23-919, Relssue
of Nebraska, l9ll3, be anended to

association, ti.En orproYisrons of sectJ,ons

Re vr sed
Eead as

person,
nder the

23-813 to 23-816, uho shall be convrcted ot the ytoLatton
ot any lau regulating such places of aluselent shall havehis license revoked upon oraler of the county board atternotice of such proposed acti-on has been grven by sar-d
board anal the licensee has been attorded a reasonableopportunit? to appear and shor cause uhy such actionshould not be hatl- Any person4__assocrgtleqa_!Lrnt__or
gSEpSEg!:g! vj.olating any of th€ provisioqs ot sald
sectionsT -f or-ririet-panaltt-+s--not--cth e!risc- -elp!crr:itptoriacdT shall be dcercd guil,ty ot a elgss___gli.sdeneanor, and upca-eoor+ettor-thclaof -rtralt--!e--trnGd
not- 1cls - th a n-tcn--do lla rs--nor-- rorc--than - - on c --irrdrcddcllars;-aad everl' day upon rbich this vi.olation sha.LI
continue shall be deeDeal a separate anal distinct ottense.

S tat u tes
tollo us:

2l-919- Any offrcia], euployee or rember ot thecountl board violating the provisioas ot s€ctroDs 2J-901to 23-918, shalI be Accicd gualty ot a qlgss-__I!
risdeneanor. 7-and--o?or--eonrietton--ttc!cot--slra++--be
tincd-not- less-thar-onG- hrnd!cA--doil io!c--thai
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f+rc-hnndfcd-ilo*+a"a-for-eaeh-o{fcnsc; As part ot the
Jualgment of conYiction, the court shall tortej-t the teED
intl tenure of the office oE the emp.Loynent ol the Person
so convicted and shall order his remova] tro$ hrs sar-d
office or employnent. AnY vacancy arisrng by reason ot
saitl forfeiture and removal shall be tilled as ProYr.ded
by lar iD the case of a vacancy in said ottice tor any
olher cause. Any oenber ot the countl' board or any other
official uhose duty it is Lo allor claims and issue
warrants therefor, or to nake Purchases, lncur
indebtedness, enter into contracts tor or on behalt ot
ttre countl, rho j.ssues uarrants or evidences ot
inalebtealness, or nakes any purchase, incuEs any
indebtetlness oE eDters into any contract tor or on behalt
of the countl contrarY to the Provisions ot said
sections, shall be llable to the countl for such
yiolations ln the tull amount of such exPenditures, and
for the full aEount rhich the county Eay be requlEed to
pay by reasoD o! any Purchase oade, lndebtedness i'ncurred
or-contract nade coDtrarY to the Provisi.ons ot sard
sections, rhether the liability of the countY to PaI tor
soch supplies, materials, merchandise, equiPnent or
services is based upon said contEact or uPon
quasi-contract, or uPon an obligation arLsing bt
operation of lav, and recovery nay be had against the
bondsman of such otficial for said arounts. Any couDty
treasurer or other official uhose tluty it is to Pay
earrants anal evidences ot indebtedness, lho shaII PaI
such uarEaots and evidences of indebtedness contrarf to
the provisions of said sections, shall likevise be liabIe
to the county for such violations ln the full aoount ot
such expenditures, and recovery ualt be had against his
bondsoan for said a[ount. suj.t Eay be brought ei-ther by
the countl or by any taxPayer theEeof tor the benetit ot
the counly toi any aDount toE rhich any ottrctal,
eDployee or netrber of the countf boaral nay be li-able, as
providetl in this section.

Re clsed
read as

sec. 95. That sectloa 23-928, Reissue
of !lebraska, 194J, be amended toStatutes

tollors:
23-928. fheneveE tlurlng the current fiscal y€ar

it becones apparent to a governing body that alue to
unforeseen energencies there is temPoraEiII insutticrent
oonel in a particular fund to neet the Eequiretrents of
the adopted budget of expenalitures for that tund, the
goyeEni.ng boaly Daf by a naJority vote, unless otberr,'se
provideal bI state lar, transfer Doney tron other tunds to
iuch fuotl. t{o exPentliture durrng any tiscal yeaE shall
be naate in ercess of the aoounts indicated rn the adoPted
budget stateeent, excePt as authorized Ln section 2!-929,
oE by state lar. Any otficer or otticers ot any
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goeerning boaly rho obligates funds contEar! to the
pEovisions ot this section shall be gulltl ot a glaEg_ V
oisaleneanor. and--shal:Ii--!pon--conlietion--tlrclaot?--tc
f incd-t rcEt r-f ira-dot+a!s-{or -e!eh-o{f cn.c7 -tcECtlicr-r:th
eosts -o t - P"o saeE ti6n;

Statutes
follous:

23-1507. lny register of deeds yho shall neglect
to perform any of the duti-es descrrbed in section 2J-t506
shall be guilty of a class_IY DisdeEeanorg ,--ptni3tai:latr-a- f iEeT-upon-eorriet+on7 -ot-not-ila!.-ttan- -trcntr-tirc
no! -ro"c-than-tro-h!ndtcd-d01*arsz-at-the--diletction--of
tha-cotrrt:

Sec.
of

Sec-
of

Sec.
of

96. That section 2J-150'1, Rerssue Revrseat
Nebraska, 1943, be aDended to read as

97. That secti.on 23'1612, Rerssue nevrsed
Nebraska, 1943, be aEended to read asStatutes

f01 IoYS:

23-1612- EverIr counttl oftrcer, his deputy and
assistants, sha11, on demand, exhibrt to any exan!'ner alL
books, papers, records, and accounts pertaining to his
otfice and shall truthfully ansrer aII questions that EaI
be put to hio by such erariner touching the attairs ot
his office. Any person rho shall tail or retuse to
conply yith the provisions ot this section shall be
dccrcd guilty of a class _v trisdetreanorg ?--and--!?on
eonrieti on--thc!co{--s{ra+*--bc--f iacd--in--ant-- !ti---not
creccdiag-one-hrrnd"cd-do*ilacs;

Stat utes
fol lovs:

98. That section 21-?325. Beissue Revrsed
Nebraska, 1943, be aiended to read as

23-2325- Any person yho shall knoringly Dake any
false statenent or shall falsitl or perDlt to be
falsified any record or records for the purpose ot
defrauding or attenpti-ng to defraud the Retiretrent slster
for Nebraska couDties shall be gurltJ ot a qlqEE_-II
DisdeEeanor. a;d--sh
f incd -not --+css--tlran
ticnsard- doil I ats;

ail; --theECotr--ic
orc--than--onco*ilars--no!--i

sec. 99. That section 24-216. Aeissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1 9lr 3. be aDended to Eead asstatutes

follors:
2tt-216. If the Clerk ot the SuPrere Court shall

oDit to comply yith the provisions ot sections 24-2lq anal
2tl-27b. or shall fail or neglect to keep a correct
account of the fees bf hi-m receiyed, or shall tarl or
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neglect to Dake a report to the Governor ot the state as
herein pEovided 'by lar, rith rntent to evade the
provisions of said sections, he shall be dccicd guilty ot
a llass V olsdereanor: r-!ad--!?on--eonltetiot--tot--ttc
offcnsc - s hal I - bc- finQd-a - at rr- ot-not-:IG!3-th ao-trc!tr- t t tc
dollarg-not-io!c-ttan-onc-hundlcd-do:llat3; It he shall
intentionally nake a false rePort under oath, he shall be
guilty of pGrjtlt !.elE9-S!e-at!!9-i!-9!!!cj.El-sat!9E8, and
punished accordingly.

Sec. 100. That sect].on 25-156J, Reissue RevLsed
statutes of tlebraska, 1 91r3, be aEended to read as
f oIlors:

25-1563. Any persons, firn, conpanf, corPoratt'on
or business institution guilty of a giolatLon ot sectlon
25-'t560 or 25-1561, shall be liable to the PaEty :.njured
thEough such violation thereof, foE the a[ount ot the
debt sold, assigneal, transterred, gaEnishe€d or sued upoD
uith all costs &nal exPenses and reasonable attorneYrs
fee, to be recovered in anI court ot conpetent
jurisaliction in this state, and shall further be SSLLII
oJ_g_clgss_I!__l!sdeggggog= trib:lG--t?--?torcettion--to
?!ni!hrcnt- br- a-f ina-not- Greccding-tiG-!lrr- ot-tro-trtnlltcd
dollarsT-aad-eo!ts-of -Ptoscerrticn;

S ta tu tes
f olIo es:

sec. 101. That section 2b-1630, Reissue Revised
of ilebraska, 1943, be amenaled to read as

i
25- 1630- the jury coDri.ssioner sbalI,

rlediately aft€r raking such Eevi.sed list ot Petit
uloEs, urite the naue of each PeEson reuaining upon the
ist upon a separate ticket, and place aII the ticl(etslI

thus Eeraining in the bor or Yheel to be kePt tor that
purpose- The Jury coEDissioner shall, irrealiately atter
oaking such list of grand jurors, rrrte the nare and
addEess of eacb Person upon the list uPon a seParate
ticket, and place all the tickets rn a separate bor or
rbeel to be kept for that purpose unt.il the nert list ot
petit juroEs is selected rhen those DaDes reDalning in
the granal JurI bot shal.L have been destroyed and a ney
list of eightl nales selected. If any person shall Place
or cause to be placed or ask to have Placed in such box
or uheel, any natrer of any person. excePt as Provided lD
sections 25-1625 to 25-16f8, tlt.-lric !9 shall be dc€tad
a-t cloal 7 -a nd- u?cn-eonrie tion -tictaof-!net- - P.!!on- -sta t:I
bc- tiacd- nct- il e!.-than-onc- hundtcd-do+:la !!- no!-i otc- -tten
onc-ttor!and-doi}*at17-o!-itPrison.d-in-ttc- ilcb!asIa-?cna:t
aad-€orrGetion!il-€ct?lct-f o!- a-tc!n- of -not-1cs!rttan--o!c
,Grr-not-rota-tta!-tir€c-r.arsr-o"-ioth SU}]!i-9!-a qlgsS
!!-Eef9nr,.
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'102. That secti,on 2b-1635, Rej.ssue Rev:,sed
Nebraska, l9lr3, be anentled to read asStatutes

lolloes:

dolilats- no:-io?G-ttan-6ne-
in-th.- ilei!aska-Pera+ -and-
cf - nct-1css- than-onc-tca! -
both Class IY felony.

Sec.
of

25- 1635. It shall be unlaetul tor a JurIcornissioneE or the officer i-n charge of the electionrecords, or anI clerk or deputl thereof, or any person
vho nay obtain access to any record shori[g the natres ot
persons drEyn to seEye as grand or petit Jurors todisclose to anl persoD. ercept to other otticers rncarrying out ofticial aluties or as herein provided, the
naue of any person so alrayn or to perDit any pefson to
exaoine such record or to nake a Iist of such nares,
except under order of the court. The application tor
such an order shall be tiled in the forn ot a .ot1on inthe office of the clerk of the distri,ct court, containr.ngthe signature and residence of the appltcant or hisattorney and stating all the grounds on rhich the Eequesttor such order is based. such order shall not be Eade
except for gootl cause shorn in opeD court and it shall bespread upon the journal of the court. AnI person
violating anI of the provisioDs of this section shall bedccrcd guiLty of a fe+ont-and?-npo!--eonr+etioa--thcreott
siail- De- fi acd-ia- a- sti-of - - nct--+..J--ttan - -ona--trndrcd

proyisions of this section, the Judge or Judges in anldistrict lay, in his or their discretion, proviile bI
erpress oEder for the di.sclosuEe ot the naaes ot persons
drarn fror the Eevised key nutsber Iist tor actual seryice
as grand ot peti.t Jurors.

Sta t u tes
follous:

Sec. I03. That sectioD 28-1020. Seissue neyrsed
ot tlebraska, 1 943, be alended to read as

28-1020. tlhoereE, being a ninor under the age ot
eighteen tears, shall sroke cigarettes or ci.gars, or use
tobacco in any forD rhatever, in this state, shall be
f ineil- i n - an, - s!!l-not- cr cccd i n g- ten-iloliar3 sSlltt of aqlgEE_!__gisdereanor: i--P!oriiladT--ant Ani Dtnor so
charged eith the violation ot this sectlon tray be tEeefrotr pEosecution rhen he shall have tuEnished eyldence
for the conyiction of the person oE persons selling oEgiving hiD the cigarettes, cigars or tobacco.

Sec. 104. That section 28-102'1, Reissue Re?ised
of llehraska, 19q3, be aDended to .read as

thorrand-dotlarsT-ot-i tp"i!ored
€orreetionail-eor?:lcr- f or-a-tc!r
no!-rotc-tian- tfi tcc--tc!!s?--o!
trotrithstanding the toregoing

Statutes
follous:
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28-1021. fhoever shall sellr g:-ve or turnrsh, rn
anI iaI, any tobacco in any toro chateveE, or any
cigarettes, or cigarette Paper, to any Einor under
ei,ghteen years of aqe, shaII be fiaed; guaftl-o!-g--q&EE
Ill-giggglegnoE for each offense. 7-tct-1€ss-than-trcttlt
aol+a:s- tor- riorc-tlian-f if tr-do+*a!sr-o"- ba- iiP!tscltcd-t6t
not-it.ss-than-tcn-no?-ro!e- tlian-tht!tr-darsr

S tat u tes
f01 Io us :

Sec. '105. That section 28-1022, Reissue Revrsed
of Nebraska, 1943, be aEenaled to read as

28'1022- It shall be unlautul for any Person,
paEtnership or coEPoration, to sel.l', keep tor sale, or
give auay j.n couEse of trade, any cigars, tobacco,
cigarettes or cigarette naterial, to anyone, vithout
first obtaiuing a license as provided in secti.ons 2g-1023
anal 2A'102q. It shaII also be unlartul tor any
uholesaler to seIl oE deliver any cigars, tobacco,
cigarettes or cigarette material to any Person,
partnership or corPoration rho, at the tine ot such sale
or tlelivery, is not the recipient of a Yalid tobacco
Iicense tor the current Year to retail the saDe, as
provideal in sai,d sections. It shall also be unlautul tor
anl person, Partnershi.P or corporation to Purchase oE
Eeceive, for purposes ot resale, any cigars, tobacco,
cigaEettes or cigaf,ette Eateria.L it such person.
partnership or corpoEation is not the reclPient ot a
valicl tobacco license to retail such tobacco products at
the tire the saGe are Purchasetl or received. tahoeveE
shaLl be tound guilty ot violatinq any Provisr.on ot thls
section shall be fincd ggllll-o!-q-qleE9-Iu--Clgggoegngr
for each oftense. not-role-than-ona-hnnd!cd--do**n!s--o!
bc-irp!isoacd-ir-thG- e6tfi tr- jaiit-nct-iota- than-tcn-da?si

Sec.
ofS tatutes

follous:
106. That secti.oa 26-'l021, Reissue ReYrsed
f,ebraska, 1943, be aDended to read as

28-1027. Any Iicensee Yho shal'I seJ.l, qiYe or
furnish in any uaY to any person under the age ot
eighteen years, or rho shall uillingll alloc to be taken
from his place of business by anlt person under the age ot
eighteen years, anY cigars, tobacco, cigarettes or
cigarette oaterial, shall be gurlty ot a CIaEE--III
m isde rea norg i-!nd-shr iilr-rr?on--eonlietion-- ttte!cott--ic
f incd-{or-caeh-cf {case-not-+rsr-thnn- -tif tr- - Ao}taEs--no!
rotc-tha ;-olrc--h!!dtcd--d6+14!!"--o!--irPti!oncd--tn--tic
conntr- j6+l-f or-nct-+cs.-ttan-tcn-- rrot-- rotc--tia n--!irt,
dals; Any officer, director, or uanager having charge or
control either seParately or jointly uith others, ot the
business of any corporation Yhich vlolates the proYlsions
ot sections 2A-1022 to 28-103't, it he have knouledge ot
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the sare, shall be subject to the penalties proytded 1nthis section. In addition to the penalties provided lnthis section, such .l.icensee shall be subJect to the
adtlitional penalty ot a revocation and tortei.ture ot his,their, or its license, at the discretlon ot the couEt
before yhotr the conplaint tor vi.olation ot said secttons
oay be heard. If such licensc be revoked and torteated,all rights under such license shalL at once cease andterninate.

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

Sec.
of

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

107. That section 28-1029. neissue Revised
Nebraska, 19qJ, be amenaled to read as

108. That section 28-1109, neissue Eevi,seal
tlebraska, 1943, be arended to read as

109. ?hat section 28-1406, Bei,ssue Rerr'sed
Nebraska, 1943, be alended to read as

Statutes
follors:

28-1109. thoever shall fail or retuse to coipllrith the provi.sions of section 28-1108 shaIl be fan.rl--tn
anr-3ri - n ot - lcs s -t tan -onc-ha nd!€d-do:I:Iat!- not- - notr- -ttan
onc-thonsand-do+*nrr SCll!I_g!_e_sf,gsS_II !iEggEeanoE.

28-'1q06. Any person so soll-citing tor himselt or
foE any organizdtion, corpoEatron, associat,-on or
institution that shall not previously haye corplied cith
the provisions of secti.ons 28-140t to 28-1q07 shalL beguilty of a qfass_I misdereanor- and?--n?on--eonrretion
thc!cof ,-!ta++-te-tincd--in--a--sut--not--{e!s--thnn--te!do]lars- n oc- rora-ttan-one-thonsand-do:Ila!g;

S ta t utes
follocs:

Sec. '1.l0. That section 28-1508, Rei.ssue Revlsed
of Nebraska. 194-1, be alended to read as

28-1508. lny person uho rilltullJ tails to lake
any report requiretl by the provisions ot sections 28-1b01to 28- 1508, or knovingly releases contidentialintoroation other than as proyideal by sections 28-1b01 to
28-1508, shall be guiltl of a Class_V uisdereanora and
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28-1029. Any person unaler the age ot eighteenyears rho shall obtain cigars, tobacco, cigarettes orcigarette naterial from a licensee hereunder by
representing that he is of the age ot eighteen fears or
over, shall be guilty of a CIqEE_V Bisdereanor. ,--andn?on-eonrietion-ttc!cor-sha*1-i!- prnishcd-it--n--tinc--ot
not-:Icss- tltan-f irc--do*+a !s--nor--ro!c--thrn --trcntt-tira
do:1*at:;
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rha++, - u Pon - eontietion- tlQ!cot7-bG- titrcd -- not-- to- - cleccd
ora- h ua ilr ad -doil iatsa

sec. lf1. Tbat sectioo 28-160q, Reissue ReYrsed
statutes of f,ebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
fo I Ious:

28-160q. Any PersoD vr.olatr.nq the Provlsrons ot
section 2S-1601 or 28-1602 shafl be gualtY of a qlgEg-II
!istteoeanorq ane--3ia*:L7--upoa--Gonliettofi--thcf,aott--ic
f incil--not- -io!G--tlran--ona--tlt.usanA---aoilat!---o!---t,
irprisonnent-itr-thc-eotntr- ja i;}-f ot--not--io!c--tlrtn--sl !
rorths?-or- bl-tott-!!eh-f inc-and-ii?!+sonient;

S ec.
of

Rev rsed
read as

112- That
Ne br as ka,

section 29'739, Relssue
194.1, be aDended toS ta t utes

follovs:
29-719. lnI officer uho shall del'iver to the

agent for ertradition of the derandrng state a person 1n
his custody under the Governor's rarrant, in rrlltul
alisobetlience to section 29-718, shall be 9ur.lty ot a
gIaSE-II Disdeteanorg andr-on-conrr'etioaT-!hr:l:l-ie-tincd
iot:iorc- ttran-f i"G-ltEndted-do1+ar.-ot-ia--ttPri!oncd--not
r('!c-th! n-sit-tolttt!7-o!- bcthr

Statutes
follous:

1 1 3. That section 29-817, Reissue BeY:.scd
tlebraska, 19q3, be a!ended to read as

29-817. sections 29-A12 to 29-82'l do not Dodity
any act inconsistent rith it relatrng to search uarrants,
thair issuance, and the execution ot search uarEants and
acts relating to ilisposition ot seized ProP€rtI ln
ciEcutrstances foE uhich sPecial provision rs rade- lhe
tero pEoperty is useti in sections 29-812 to 29-A21 to
include ilocurents, books, paPers, and any other tangrble
objects. XothiDg in sections ?9-A12 to 29-E2l sball be
coDstrued as restricting or in any raI atfectl.ng the
coDstitutioDal right of any otticeE to Eake reasonable
searches and seizures as an incitlent to a lartul arEest
nor to restrict or in any uay affect reasonable searches
anal seizuEes authoEizetl or consented to by the Person
being searched or in charge ot the preiises being
searched, or in any other lanner oE vay authorized or
perEitted to be lade under the Constitution ot the Unrted
States and the CoDstitution of the state ot uebraska-

AII search rarrants shall, be issued rlth all

Sec.
of

practicable secrecl anal the co
testirony upon rhich it is based
the cl€rk of the couEt or laale Puthe raErant is executeal. Ihoever

4L2 -50-
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execution, that a rarrant has been applred tor or issued,
exc€pt so far as nay be necessary to its erecution, shall
be S!!!!I_g!_a_!19S9_III_!isgeleen9r. ii?tisorad-not-iorc
ttran-tii!t?-dar.- or--f in.il--not--io!G--tlrnn--ona--ltund!Gd
dollatsT-ot-botlr; or he Eay be punrshed as tor a cEiEinal
conterpt of couEt-

Statu tes
folloYs:

1 15. That
Nebraska,

ReYased
read as

8e vr. sed
read as

i.s
a

Sec. llll- That secti.on 29-835, Rei.ssue
of Nebraska, 19q3, be amended toS tatutes

folloes:
29-tJ35. Anf peEson cho rilltully retuses to

perDit, interteres rith, or prevents any inspectron
authorized by inspection raErant shall be guilty ot a
glgSE__III misdemeanor. and--sha+}i--u?on---eonrietioa
tfi a!co{i - ic-ptniah€d- b?-a --f inc--(,t--trot-- to--cleacd--ona
tund!ed- do+1a"a-a!-it--iip!isonrcnt--f or--not--io!c--than
thi!tr- darsr-o!-br-)6t.h-snet- f inc-n!d-iip"i sonrenti

Sec.
ot

section 29-908, nerssue
19113, be aEenaled to

29-908- HhoeveE
released froD custody un

rith a telony and
recogDizance, or

is charged
der bai1,

conditioned release and uilltully tai.Is to appear betoEe
the court granting such rel.oase yhen IegaIIy Eequi.red or
to surrender hirself flithj.D thr€e dals thereatter, shall
be guilty of a glqss__I! telony, !aat--!ial+;---!pon
eon vietion-thcrcof ,-bc-irp!isoncd-in-thc--iabraatr--?enal
afi d-€o"raet iona+-€ciFiler-o"-tlrc-{ci!arl(a-€ante!-f o"-{oicn
fo"-not-ro!.-tfinn-tlrcc-rcarsT in addition to any other
penalties or torfei.tures provided bI lar.

thoeyer is chargeal rith a IlsdeDeanor or
violation of city or village oEdinance, conyicti.oD ot
rhich rould carry a Jail sentence of Eore than nrnety
dals, yho is released from custoall under bail or
recognizance or conditioned release and rho rilLtulll
fails to appear betore the couEt granting such release
rhen legaIly requiEed to suEreDder hilseIt or rrthj.n
three days thereafter, shall be guilty ot a !Iasg__!I
n isde nea noE 4 a;d--sha*17- -tpcn--eoariction--tha!€otr--tcprnish.d-br- a-f inc-of -not-iorc - tha n-f itc-lrnndrcd-rtoil*a!st
ot- ty-i r p ri so nient-in-t hc -eor, ntr-Jai+-to!- not - -rorc- - than
s+r-ronths?-or-Sr-botli-suei--f+nc--and--ir?!isoniettti 1n
addition to anI other penalties or torte:.tures prorrded
by lar-

any person uho uD.l,arfuIly carrles a

Sec. 1 16.
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eaE!issi9 n_9!-gqr--

Iea r s.

I 2l-l9t!!c!9ss igEg99q-SlqeE-!!e-PE9l1Slen-qt-!us
S9s!!9I!--Ehelr--!9--99 psec!!a ve--!9--sq--g! h eE--SeS!e nge
!gpsse9.

Sec.
ot

Sec.
of

ReYtsed
read as

Ponise

117. that secti.on 31-435, Rer.ssue
Nebraska, 1943, be arended toStatutes

follocs:
l1-q35. The ofticers of the distrtct shall keep

gootl, co[plete and business-like records ot aIl receipts
anal disbursements, and the PuxPose thereot and ot aIl
business transacteal, and aIl books, PaPeEs and voucheEs
shall at all tines be subject to public insPection. the
treasurer shaII annually oake deta!.leal report in urltr'ng
of all receipts and disburseEents, rhlch rePort shall
contain a statement of the funds on hand belonging to the
district, together eith the aoount if anI in the haDds ot
the county treasurer, antl aIl moneY received durlng the
preceding year from all sources, and shaIl shor aII itels
of disburselent, tbe person or Persons to rbou, and the
object for rhich the sare has been Paid out, includ,'ng
all conpensation paid to officers ot sar'd drstEict, and
aIl other expeDses of adEini-strati'on. lhe statetsent
shall be verifietl unaler oath, and a copY ot the sare
shall be filed rith the countl c.Lerk ot each countl
havinq land vithin said district, APril I ot each year,
and the treasurer shaIl have such rePort subJect to
inspection at each annual oeeting. If anY such treasurer
shall fail or neglect to oake out such repoEt or to tile
the sa[e vith the county clerk, or it any otlicer ot such
dEainage district shall, neglect or Eetuse to subti't tor
inspection any records oE
denand of dny Person in

apers ot said district u
erested, oE shall otherrPt

neglect to perforL any duties j.rposed upon hi6 by this
section, he shall be SCff!-t-91--q--glass-!--!!Eqgggq!9!*
f inGd-not-+css-thin-f +lc-no!-{totc-than-t if tr- dcl :lc!3-

1 18. That sectr,on 31-828, Rei.ssue RevLsed
tlebraska, 19113, be anended to read asStatutes

follovs:
31-82S. (t) The boaEd of drr€ctoEs sbaII

annually elect a Presialent, vice Presialent, secretary,
treasurer, and such otheE ofticers as tay De Decessarl.
The boaral shall cause to be kePt accuEate rinutes ot
their !eetings and accurate records and books ot account,

414 -52-
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contor[ing to approved oethods of bookkeepr-ng, clearly
setting out and reflectI'ng the enti-re operatron.
manageEent, and business ot the district, uhrch shalL De
kept at the principal place ot busrness ot the drstrrct.
AI1 books, papers, and vouchers shaII be subject to
public inspection at reasonable hours.

(2) The treasurer ot such distrrct shall annually
oake a detai.led report in prit,'ng ot aIl recelpts and
di.sbursements- The report sha.Ll contain a stateoent ot
(a) the funds on hanal belongiog to the district, (b) the
aoount, if any, in the hands ot the countl treasurers,
(c) all money received during the preceding year tron al,1
souEces, and (al) all iteos ot disbursenent durlng such
year and the purposes for vhich the sane have been paid
out, including all compensation paid to ottrcers ot said
district and a1I otheE expenses ot aalministratron. The
Eeport shall bc veritieal under oath. A copy ot the saDe
shall be tiled annually uith the county clerk ot each
county containing land rithin said district. Such report
shall be subject to inspection at an annual Deeting ot
the board, vhich shall be held rithin thirty dals atter
the aDnual. election on a date tixed by the board.

(ll the tredsuEer, and such other otticers and
enployees as may be designated by the board ot directors,
shall turnish bonds in such aDounts as 6ay be trxed bI
the board ot directors. such bonds shall be condrtioned
upon the taithful pertormance ot the aluti-es ot such
officer or employee and the proper accounting tor all
funds or property cooing into the hanals ot such ottrcer
or enployee. such bonds shall (a) Eun to the distrr.ct,
(b) be signetl by a su.rety or sureties to be approved by
the county clerk of the county yhere the petition ras
fi,led, and (c) be tileal and recorded in the ottrce of
such county clerk.

(q) If any such treasureE shall. tail or negLect
to trake out the report or to file the saEe rrth the
county clerk, as required by subsection (2) ot this
section, or if any officer of such district shall neglect
oE refuse to submit for inspection anlr recoEds or papeEs
of said district upon demand ot anlr pelson iDterested, oE
sha11 othercise neglect to pertor[ any duti.es 1'rposed
upon hiD by this section, he shall be ggU!l_g!_g_cleEs_!
!lSggggC!9E! fincd-not-t€ss-tt!n-tittt-nor-no!e-tfia't-one
itnil rcd - d o11a r s;

Sec.
Statutes ot
follors:

119. That section 32-1115, Reissue
Nebraska, 19tl3, be aDended to

Rev ,.sed
read as
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l2-q 15. It any Person ordered to serve by the

clerk, or uhen elected bY the other nebbers ot the
on boardT or the electoEs, as judge or clerk ot

election, fails, refuses or neglects to seEYe, unless
excused, such Person shalI be quiLty ot a Class--!
oi.sdeDeanor: t-altd-EPon--eoati€t+6n--thercotr--sta:Il.--bG
f iled -in -aDl-sua-not-lcss-than-{ivr-do:l*at!-not- to!.-tf an
fiftl-dollatsr The county clerk is authorrzed to trle
corplaint therein against such person tailr.ng to aPPeaE-

Sec.
ot

LB4O

count
elect

Statutes
tolloYs:

Statutes
folloes:

Statutes
folLors:

120. that section 32-1r16, EeLssue Revrsed
Nebraska, 19q3, be aoended to Eead as

32-q16- It the county cleEk in anI county tarls
or neglects to perforn his tlutles as Provided tor Ln
sections 32-403 to l2-lr1l, he shall be sttjcet-to-a--ttn'
of -not-lcsa-ttat-tcn-dol*trs-not-to!.--ttan- -on.--htndtc$
dollars-and-eosts- in-ttc-dist!tet-ec{!t g!}l t.t-9!-g-CIAEE
v_!!9dgm eq&eE.

Sec.
of

8eY ised
read as

121- That sectioD J2-q30, Rerssue
f,ebEaska, 19113. be aLended to

32-.130. No Person other than the countt oE
nuniclpal clerk or election cornissroner shaII Prrnt or
cause f.o be printcd or distributed dnlt ballot or balrots
larked officiaL ballot, noE sball anY Person excePt such
officers print or cause to be printed or distEibuted any
ballot oi ballots upon uhite paPer- tlhoever shall
violate any of the Provisions of thrs secti'on shall !9
Suif!LS.l-g-glsEE-IIL-g!EdClee!o!s 7--n?on--eonrtetton
aici;aaria-irt-eontt-of -eoiF.tcit- jiti!dtetronT- b.--ttttcd
ia-a- str- aot-:}c!s-than- tro- hrrndtaa-do+:Iats- no!- io!c- -tta n
orc-thotsanil-ilalltts;-o!- -ic--irP!isonad -- iot--to--cre'cd
riactt-aor!-in-tltc-€oint?- Jat+;

Sec.
ot

32-q61. EveEy elector recelving a ballot shalI
vote before leaving the Po}ling rooD, oE it he does not
rish to then vote, he shall, before leaving the Polling
rooo, Eeturn the ballot so received to a oeEber ot the
election board. No PeEson receiving a ballot shalI,
under any pretext chatever, take the saue tron the
polling iooo. tnt Persoo taking a ballot fron the
po).Iing rool shall forfeit aDd lose his ri'ght to Yote at
Ltre election, aDd shalt be gullty of a g,lgEE---!
.isdeceanorg aiilT--nPcn--eonrietioo--thc!aof7--slral+--ta
{ iicil-in-!- itr-of-aot -i}c!3- th a,t- t.n-do}} at !- nc! - tol a-t han

'122- fhat sectioD 32-{61, ReLssue BeYrsed
NebEaska, 19q3, be anended to read as

416 -b4-
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onc- h un d!ed- do++a!s;
sec. 123. That section 32-q93, nelssue ReYised

statutes of Nebraska, I 943 ' be aDended to read as
follors:

32-493. lJhere the countilg is conducted by the
countlng board as provideal by lau, YatcheEs traI be
appointed to be present and vatch th€ countlDg of
baflots. Each political party shall be entitLed to one
ratcher in each voting preciDct, rho shal.l be aPPornted
and supplied rith credentials bY the countl central
conDittee of such political partlt. In addrtion to such
ratchers, other uatchers may be appointed tor one or uore
of the voting precincts iD any county by any judge ot the
district couEt havi.ng Jurisdi,ction over such county. The
counting judges and their cferks and ratchers Eust. in
aalalition to the oath nor prescribed for Judges. clerks
antl watchers, take an oath ad[j,nistered b, one of tbe
counting judges, uho are hereby eDPorered to adnrnister
oaths, that they ui-ll not in any nanner ilake knorn to
anyone other than aluly authorized el,ectr-on otticr-als the
result of the votes as theY are bei-ng count€d untLl the
pol1s have closed and the suDnary ot Yotes cast is
delivered to the county clerk or election co[nissloner.
A11 other persons shall be excluded fron the Place rh€re
the counting and canvasslng is being carried on.

Any judge, clerk or ratcher, violat).ng any ot the
provisions of this section, or any Person obtaining or
attempting to obtain election results before the PoI"[s
have closed shall be guilt, ot a glgss II ni.sdeneanorg a
ani-{rpon-eontietion-t h€!.of -3lra:t1-tc-+iai:}c-to-a-f ina--ot
not-ootc-than-tirc-tund!cd-d6++a!3r --to--+rPriJo!reat--in
tt€-co!ntr- jai+-n6t-oo!e- than-sir-no!tltsz- o"-to-totlr-!neh
fina-and-ii?lis6ni€nti Any Person so convicted sha.Ll be
alisfranchised for tive years thereatteE.

Sec. '12q. That sectr.on l2-5t5, Revised statutes
SuppleDent, 1976, be anended to read as fol.Iors:

12-515- An elector of a politicaf party rust be
one rho generally supports the candidates ot the paEty
rith rhich he affiliates, and the person PEoPosed as a
candialate, in the application referred to ]'n subsection
(1) of section 32-5Tq, oust be an electoE ot the
political party naned in the appli.cation, and Eust not be
holding the sane office tor rhich the application
proposetl to nomj-nate hin, unless, rhen e.Lected tbereto,
he cas the candidate of the same Party; EEgvided!-that a
change ot registration to the politrcal Party nared in
the application less than ninety dals Prior to filing hls
application for nonj.natj.on tor any Political otti.ce shall
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be deemed to be a lack of compliance rith this sectlon.
Any elector, candialate, or proposad candldate uho
certities or suears talsely to such aPPlicatron or
acceptance or that he attlliates urCh tYo or Eore
political partj,es, shaIl he gurlty of a---CIjfSs---I
g!Eqg!eggoE: PC!inrt7--.nd---st6i+r---uPon---eonvtetioa
thcrcot;- bc- fir.d-not-to- are€ed-- f tl.--thorrsand- -dc+ta!s;
Any such canalidate scearing talsely oE that he attrfr'ates
rith tuo or more political parties shall not be the
candittate of such partY and shall not be entrtled to
assume the office for uhi-ch he ras named ].n such
application, although he may recej-ve a najorlty or
pluEality of the votes therefor, at the tolloring general
elect ion -

Statutes
follo rs:

'125. That section 32-'l lJ, nerssue Revr.sed
Nebraska, 1941, be amended to read as

J2'713- Every Person Yho is a gualitred elector
of the State of Nebraska may srgn an inltiative or a
referendum petition of any measure uPon rhi'ch he ls
legaIII entitletl to vote; PEgvidgdt-that no elector shaLl
be qualifietl to sign or circulate any 1-nitiative or
Eeferendum petition un.Less he shaII be reqrsteretl as an
elector at the tiEe of signing, or unless he shaIl ti-le
rith the petition an afti,davit setting torth the tact
that he is a qualified elector. Each signer shall at the
time of signing, personally afti,x the date, his surnaGe,
and Christian or gigen natre in tull, except that the
mialdle nane or initial may be omittetl, and tt the
christian or given naEe is an rnitia] only, the slgneE
shall so state belor the name at the time ot sr-gnang- In
adtlition to the date and his nane, the slgner shall
personally affix the street and street nunber, or at no
street or nunber exists then a designation ot a rural
Eoute, or the voting precinct antl city oE village or
post-office adtlress- No si.gner shaLl use drtto Earks as
a neans of personallY atfixing the date or addEess to any
petition. A cife shall not use her husbandrs cbrlstlan
or given naDe vhen she signs a Petition, but rather, sbe
shall personalll atfix her christian or given nane along
rith her surnalre. The express furposes ot the Provisions
of this section are to aid and assist the SecretarY ot
state and the county clerk or election commissi'oneE Ln
deteEnining the vatidity of si.gnatures, the electoEal
qualifications of the signers, and sutticrency ot the
petition, and to prevent fraud, decePti'on and
uisrepresentatj,on in the circulation and signinq ot a
petition. Any person signing any nane other than hls oYD
to any petition, oE knoringly sign]'ng his nane more than
once for the saue neasure at one election, or rho !.s not,
at the ti[e of signing or circulattng the saEe, a legal

418 -b6-
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voter anal quaLi.fied to sr.gn or circu.Late the sane, or any
person Hho shall falsely srear to any srgnature upon any
such petition, or any person Hho accepts ooney or other
things of value for signing any petitron, or anl
circulator uho otfers money or other thiDgs ot value an
exchange for a signature upon anI petition, or any
otticer or person rilltulLl violating any provision of
sections 32-102 lo l2''11J. shall be d€cced guilty ot a
elgSE_IL feIony. andi-rr?on-eoarietion-thc!cof7-shatt--ic
?uni3hcd-i?-a- f inc-not- ex€€eding-4tt€-huad! cd-tlo+*arsr-oi
b?-iilprironr€nt-*n-tf e-{cirasta--Pcnai-- and --eo!!cettona*
€onp+er- n€t-ef,€ccding-tro- rcarsT- or-it-boti -suelr - t tne-and
iil?risonicnt;

Statutes
follors:

126. That section 32-A21, Rer.ssue
Nebraska, 194J, be amenaled to

32-82'1. ( 1) t{hoever inpeEsonates a d].sabled
voterrs agent, {2) rrhoever impersonates another or nakes
a false representation in order to obtain an absent or
disabled voterrs ba11ot, (3) uhoever knorrngly connlves
to help a person to vote an absent or disabled voterrs
balIot illegally, (ll) rhoever being a menber ot, ottLcer
or enployee of any absent or disabled votersr electlon
board or canvassing board, destrolrs, steals, marks, or
mutilates any absent or disabled voter's ballot or alds
or abets another to do so atter the same has been voted,
(5) rhoever delays in delivering such ballot to the
proper ofticials ot electj.on Hith a v:.eu to preventrng
the ballots from arriving in tine to be counted, (6)
uhoever in any manner aids or attempts to aid any person
to vote an absent or disabled voter.s ball,ot unlautully,
or (7) whoecer hinders or attempts to hrnder a duly
gualified elector troo voting any absent voterrs baLlot
or hinders or attenpts to hinder any ottici-aI trom
deliveri-ng or counting any absent or di.sabl,ed voterts
ballot shall be gui.Ity ot a qLaSS_I! telony. ,--and--t
npon--conri etion--tlrcrcof ;- -:tra:Iil--ic--scfltanead - -to--t hc
tacb!aska- ?cnal-and-€or!eetiona:t-€olrpite:- f o!-n ot -tess-ttan
6fie-rear-and-not-nof c-than-f trc-tcar3;

5 ec.
of

Rev]'sed
read as

Sec.
Statutes of
folLoys:

32-822-
official absent
shall cillfully
same in the

pefson Iho, havrng
sabled voterrs ballot

procured an
or ballots,
return the
l.ho shall

127. That section 32-922, Relssue Revised
Nebraska, '194J. be arentled to read as

An
ord v

i-
neglect or retuse to cast cr

manner provided by Lar, or
rillfully vrolate any provisions ot chapter 32, artrcLe
8, shaIl, unless otherHj"se provlded, !r?on--eonrtetton
theteor? be csif,lr-9!-e-!]eEE-III-EiEdegcg!9E. t:ned-not
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to-creced-6nc--hundtcd--do*itts7--ot--ifr p!t!on.d -- tn--the
eorratr-jai+-not-to-cr(eccd-tht!tr-dtJs. Any person rrbo
applies for an official absent or drsabled voterrs balLot
and uho rillfu}ly neglects or refuses to retuEn the sane,
shall be deetred to have con6itted an ottense rD the
county to vhich the ballot Has returnable to the county
clerk or el.ection connissloner, as rssuLng ottj'cer.

Sec-
Statutes ot
follocs:

128. That section )2-82J, BeLssue Revlsed
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

32-823. If any countf clerk, electr.on
coomissioner, or nunicipal clerk, or anlr other election
officer shalf refuse or neglect to Pertorn any ot the
duties prcscribed in chaPter 32, article 8, or shaII
violate any of the provisi-ons thereot, he shall t?on
eonrietion be guilu-€-C-gleEg-III--EaSdggga!9E. t:ncd
fi ot-+c!!-thrn-onc--lrundECd--do*+tts- -no!-- io!c--ttan--one
thousana- doI*ars;-or-bc-in?rt.oned- ia-thQ-€ount?- jat+-not
to-e recca - ni n ctt - dars=

sta tu tes
follocs:

sec. 129. That section l2-10b0, neissue ReYised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to Eead as

32-1050. It shalf be unlautul tor aDY person or
persons, firo, coEpany, or corPoration eDployt-ng any
person in the State of Nebraska to discharge or threaten
to tlischaEge or coerce, or in any uay attenpt to coerce,
any such emPlolee btr reason ot the seEvice ot the said
eoployee as an election official on an election board in
the State ot NebEaska. Any Person or Persons, tlrm,
cooPan
prov is v,io

oE corpoEation in this state violatlng the
ns of this section shallr-n?on-eonltettofi-thclaot

be suiltv of a Cl
su[- not-+crs-t hnn
do*1a!sr-o!-bc-iiP!isoned--in--th.--eortntr-- jaiit--rot--to
areecd- thi! t?-da13r-o!- both-srreh-lr-tinc- and-it?lisoa{trnt;

4sE_I II_g:Sde pea n or . ?-bc- -tincd-- tn-- a
-f if t?-do:}1ar3-not-ilo!.- than-tro-l!{tidted

S ta tu tes
follovs:

1J0. That section 32-'105q, Rer.ssue RevLsed
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

l2-1054. Any person t{ho uillfully interteres
yith or rillfully refuses to cooPerate uith and coop.Ly
cith the requi.Eeaents ot the secretarl of State or hrs
designateal agent j,n the carrying out of the dutr'es and
porers prescribed in sections J2-1052 and J2-105J shall
be guilty of a CIaSS-JII DisdeDeanor- and"---n?on
ccnrieticn-thc!cof 7-.lta*+-iG-p!nistGd-br-a- -ttnc--of --not
+c!s- th6n- onc-hnniltrd -ilo:L+ats-nor -io!c-t ha t - t tve- - linndtad
do:}iatsT -ot-br-i;prisonicnt-tn-the-eorrntr- - jai:[--tot--not
420 -58-
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ilorc-- tlran--tfi i!tI--dats t --of --tr--ioth--s{elr--t+nc---ardii?!i36flil.nt;

5 tat u tes
follors:

l3l. That secti-on l2-1202, Relssue Reyt-sed
Nebraska, 194J, be anended to read as

32-1202- Any peEson rho shall vote in any
precinct, school district, vilIage, oE in aDI rard ot a
city in this state in vhich he does not actually resrde,or into rhich he shall have come for temporary purposes
merely, sha1L7-rrFon-eorri€tion-tfict€o{ be__ggiL!I__9!__1glqEe_III_gisdeueaggr. ;-tc-fincd-i!-a-srfi-not-lcss-tiantrenty-{irc-doi}:[ars- nor-ro:c-t}aa-ofi c-tnndtrd-do}:}a!sr-or
bc-ilprisoaed-in-the- JaiiI-o+ -thc-?roprt-cc!ntf - -not--iorc
tian-tt"e!-iontlrsi-o!-tc- totlr-ao-f atr€d-and- i op!ison€d-

S ec.
of

Sec.
ofStatutes

tollors:
132. That sectron J2-'1203, Beissue Revrsed
Nebraska, 1 94J, be amended to read as

J2-1203- Any person yho shal,l vote more than
once at the saDe election shallT ctior--tfcrcot
be_Su!f!I_S!_g_glass_II_Ielglf. ;-te-irptison(:d--an--thc
t{cb! as*a-?cn a+-and-€or"cetiona*--€€il?+er-- n€t--1ic!e--tialr
f irc-1ears-nor-+css-tlran-oic-ret!-

Sec. 133. That section 32-120q, Rej.ssue Rev:.sed
of Nebraska, 1943, be aDended to read asStatutes

folloes:
32-1204- Any resid€nt of another state ,ho shall

vote in this state sha1lr--u?on--conrietior--thcEc6f, beculllY e! a Elas IY telanY. irp!isored-in-tlic-- llabrGsta
?cila+-and-€o!leetional-€oi?+er-not-ro!c-tir an-tate-r.a"!:

Statutes
foIIoYs:

134. That section 32-1205, Rei.ssue Revtsed
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

32-1205- Any person ,ho shall vote uho j.s not a
Eesident of thi-s state or registered in the county,precinct, tornship, or rard, or uho, at the t:.Ire otelection, is not ot the constitutionally prescribed age
of an elector, knoji-ng that he is not ot the
constitutionallf prescribed age of an elector, rho rs nota citizen of the Uniteal States, or rho, beingdj-squalified by lar by reason ot his conviction ot sone
infamous crine, sha-Ll not have been paEdoned and restored
to alI the rights of a citizen, shalh--{?on--eonrretton
thcleofr be gg!1!I_98_g_qlgsg_II lisqeleaner: ifi?lt.oncd
in-thc-eorntT- ja++-ot-thc-?ropc?-conntl-not -iorc-tlran-3ir
ntonthJ-

Sec.
of
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Statutes
tollovs:

135. That sectlon 32-1206. Reissue nevlsed
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read as

32- 1206. Any Person rho sha.LI procure, aad,
assi.st, counsel. or advise anotheE to glve his vote,
knosing that such other Person is not a Eestdent ot thrs
state or a registered elector of the county, precl-nct,
tocnshj,p, or card as requrEed by lav at the tr'me ot
electi.on, and is not of the const1.tutaonalll prescrrbed
age of an elector, or a citizen of the United stales, or
that he is not aluly qualified as a result ot other
di-sability to vote at the Place uhere, and the tine vhen,
the vote is to be given, shallr-upoa-eont*etton--tltcf€ot7
he ouilt-v of a Class II misdemeanor. ttficd-ti-a-stil--!ot
ere--ilin9-tive-hnndtcd-doliats7--and--ili Pt isoncd- -tn--the
eo{rntr- jaiiL-not-fi orc- ttan-sir(-ilonttsr

Sec.
ot

S ec.
ot

Sec.
ot

Statutes
foIloHs:

l16. That sectio\ f2'7207. Reissue Revlsed
Nebraska, I 9q3, be amended to read as

32-120'1. Any peEson bei"ng a resrdent ot thrs
state uho shall go or coDe into any county and vote !n
such county, not being an actual resident thereot shall,
upon-eonvietion-thc!.of , be gu if!-t-g!-e-gfgSs-I!--!e Ienls
iiprisoneit-in-thc-tlcb!ar*a-Penai-and-€ot!cetioa a1-€otPiar
lt6t-ro!e-than-th!ec-tc!lsi

ll?. That section 32-1208, Reissue Revrsed
Nebraska, 194-1, be amended to Eead as

32-l2o9. Any person rho shall procure, a1d,
assist, counsel, or atlvise another to go or co[e into any
couDty, for the PurPose ot giving hrs vote rn such
county, knoring that the Person is not duly gualitred to
yot.e in such county, shaI}?-n?on-eonliettofi--thetcot, be
quilty of a Class-lV-!glc!I. +iprironed-in-tirc--'tcblalta
iEi ii-and-eorr€etioncil-€oli?+cx-not-nc!c- than--{ tla--1' ca!!
no!-lcss-th an-one-?cG !E

statutes
f oll,ors:

Statutes
follors:

sec. 138. That sect].on 32-1209, Rerssue Rev].sed
ot Nebraska, 19q3, be aEended to read as

32-1209. AnY Person uho shall, by br]"berY,
attenpt to infl.uence anY elector ot thLs state i'n g]'vlug
his vote or ballot, use any threat to Procure any elector
to vote contrary to the inclination of such elector, or
deter any elector troE givj-ng his vote or ba]lot, shall;
rpoa--eonrietion--tlc!cof7 be S!r!!I--9!--a-gf4SE--JI
ulSSlegeglgl.. f incil-ia-a-surn- not-cr(er€ding- - ltrc--htnd!ctt
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dciLla !st -and-be-ifip!*son.d-in-ttc- eonntr-- j a i+-- nct--nota
than-si r-ion t h3;

sec. 139. That section 32-1210, Rei.ssue Revrsed
statutes of Nebraska, 1 9tl J, be amended to read as
follovs:

J2-1210. Any person rho sbal) turnrsh an elector
eho cannot read ci.th a ticket, lntornlng him that rt
contains a naEe or naDes ditterent troD those rhrch are
rritten or printed thereon, vrth an intent to tnduce h1m
to vote contrary to his ,-nclination, or vho shall
fraudulently or deceittully change a baIlot ot any
elector, by rhich such elector shall be Prevented trom
votJ.ng tor such candi.date or candadates as he l.ntended,
s ha I I i- E pon -eolrriet+on- the!cot, be,IuiltY ot a gless--!I
!e19!I.€o!!eeti6nn

ifi?risonca-- - in- -- ttc- - - ttctlasir- - -Penat-- -aod
t-€oil?icd- not- ilore- ttar- t h!ee-r€a !s-

Statutes
follous:

sec. 140. That sectj.on J2-1211, Reissue Revrsed
ot Nebraska, 19trJ, be amended to read as

32-1211. It shaII be unlartul tor any judge ot
the election to (l) knocingly receive or sanctton the
reception of a vote from any peEson not having all. the
gualifications of an elector prescEabed bI chapter J2,
(2) receive or sanction the receptlon ot a ballot tron
any person uho shall retuse to ansrer any quest:,on uhl'ch
shalI be put to him i-n accordance uith the requrreDents
of chapter 32, (l) refuse to take the oath prescrrbed by
Chapter 12, (lr) sancti,on the retusal by any otheE judge
ot the board to yhi.ch he shal} belong to administer any
odth or affirmation regurred by chapter J2, and ln such
case required to be adDinisteEed, or (5) retuse to
receive or sanction the rejectron ot a ball.ot troo any
person, knoring him to have the qualitications ot an
elector under the provisions ot chapter 32, at the place
vhere such elector offers to vote.

It shall be unlartul tor any judge or clerk
the election on rhoD any aluty rs enjoineal by Chapter
to uilltull,I neglect any such dutl, oE to engage ro
corrupt conduct in the discharge ot the sane.

ot
t2,
any

Any judge or clerk violatlng the provlsions of
this section shallT-upon-e6alietiot-th€!.ot? be gulL!I-o!
g_S.lgEg_II_s!Eqegga!eEg fired-irr-a-sut-not-Gorc-tlran-on.
thousand -do+lats-nor- lcas- than-tlrtcc-hundtrd-dot :la!37-c|td
bc-in p!i soned - in -the-jai:t-ot-thG-eo{nt?- not-ilote- thtli-str
ronths- no!- lcss-ttan-tltr.e- ilonttst- ?!ortdcdT-so !q m uch
of the prov]'sj-ons ot this sectron as oay be supeEseded by
chapter 12, article 2, shalJ, not be operatrve rhere such
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IaYs are rn force.

Statutes
foIIoYs:

l2- 1212. Any person or Persons, rho shal l,
either before or after ProclaDatlon ls made ot the
opening ot the pol1s, fraudulently put a ballot or ti'cket
into the ballot box, shaIlT-EPon-eontietion--thcrcotT be
CCil!I_9!_e_qf,eEE_1!_Egf, o.!.Ig itPrtsoncd-in -thc-- Lrbta!ta
Panai-and-€ottcetiona +- €o!?1er-not- no"c-than-tlrtcc-- leats
no!- ]css-than-cnc-?,Ca!?

S ec.
of

Sec.
of

141. That section 32-'1212, SeLssue Revl,sed
Nebraska, 194J, be atsended to read as

1tr2. That section 32- 121J, Reassue Eerrsed
Nebraska, 1941, be amended to read asstatutes

foLlovs:
32-1213- Any Judge or Judges ot the electlon rho

shaIl, after proclamation Eade ot the oPeni.ng ot the
polls, put a ba-Llot or ticket rnto the ballot box, excePt
his or their oun ballot or trcket, or such as nay be
received in the regular drscharge ot his or their duties
as such judge or Juclges, oE rho shall knorinqly pertrLt
any ballot or ticket, fraudulently placed or dePosrted 1n
such ballot box by any otheE Person or persons, to remain
therei[ oE be couDted rith the legal votes cast at such
election, shaJ,17-tpon-eonrietion-thetcot? be SSlf!I-g!--g
Cf, gSS-I!_!glg!I= itF!isoncd-in-thc--{cbrasta--?Gn.l--ind
€or!cetiona I-€oip*ct-not-not.-than- thrce-tea!s--no?--1cs!
than-onc-tca";

Sec.
otS ta tutes

follors:
1t|3. That section 32-121q, Reissue ReYt"sed
NebEaska, 1943, be amended to read as

32-1214. Any Judge or clerk ot any election as
provided in chapter 32, ox anY other PeEson or Persons
rho shall, at any tiEe rilltully, kroYinglL and rith
fraudulent intent, inscribe, Yrlte, oE cause to be
inscribed or uritten, in or uPoD any Iist ot Yoters book,
the name or na[es ot any person or Persons rtot entrtled
to vote at such election, or not Yoting thereat, or any
tictitious naue, shal17--tpon--conr+etion--tlrctcott be
gCUlJ-gg_e cfqEE-!!-fgf,e!.Ig t.?frsoncd-in-thc--{cbta!lra
?cnnl-and-€ot!cctional-€ci?+ct-not -io!e- tlran-t$rce--1cars
nor-+ess- than-cnc-?ca!i

sec. '14q. That section 32-1215, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes ot Nebraska, 19lfJ, be amended to read as
follous:
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)2-1215- Any person or persons uho shall, at anytine, have in his or therr possessloD any taLsely nacfe,altereal, forged, or counterteited Lr-st ot votcrs book,officj,al sumnary ot votes cast, or election returns otany el.ection under the provisr.ons ot Chapter J2, knourngthe saIe to be falsely nade, a].tered, torged, orcounterfeited, yith intent to hinder, deteat, or preventa fai.r expression ot the popuJ.ar u1ll at aDy such
election, shall;
cIaEE Iv felony.
€o!rcet io na l -€or
tha n-onc-tca E;

Sec.
Statutes ot
f ol,lous:

-u?on-eonvietion-thelcot, be qutltI_e!__a
irprisoned-rn-the--tlebra3Ir--pcnal--a!d

pler - not-fro!e-ttan-thtar-tcar:r-- no!--+arg

145. That section J2-1216, Rerssue Reyr.sedNebraska. 1941, be anended to read ds

'146. That section 32- l2l r, Retssue RevrsedNebraska, 194J, be amended to read as

32-1216- If any person or persons, at anIelecti.on held by vj-rtue ot the provrsions ot Chapter J2,in any rard of any city, or in any village or electlonprecinct in any county ot t-hrs state, shall unlartully,by force, vi-oIence, fraud, or other r.mproper neans,obtain possession of any ballot box, or any baIIot orballots therein deposited, uhile the votrng at suchelection is going on, or before the ballots shaII have
been duly taken out of such bal,Iot box by the judges oteLection according to Chapter J2, such persoD or persons
shaI17-upot-eonriet+o{r-the;eot7 be gui.L!I_e!_g__glggg__I!
!g]Slt= irprisoncd---ia---thc---{eD!askr---pGna:}---and
€otlcetiona:l-€oi?+ca- not-iorc- ttaa-tlrr€c-rca!s-- ao?--i€!sthaa-oac-1car;

Statutes
folloYs:

cast or Yoted untiL
saoe as evialence in
unIarfuIII destrol,

the tioe has erpired tor using the
any contest of an electlon, shallor attetrpt to destroy, lncite, or

poll book
saEe tllte
ny ballot

cha nge,
on any

!eot7 be

32-1217- tlhoever, trom the tiDe any ballots are

Sec.
ot

request another to destroy any ballot box or
used at any election, or shall rithin theunlaHfuIIy destroy, falsi.ty, mark, or yrite on acast oE voted, or shall uithrn the saoe ttDealter. erase, or tamper rith any naoe contaj,nedballot cast or voteal, shaIlT-upon-eofirietion-tha

irprr3on.d-in- the- - {cilasta
Pcn -a nd-€o E "cetiona:I- ro?e- tlr ! n- -tr re- -?€arsnor-less-than-oie-rcar;

Statutes
fol Io Ys :

t47. That section J2-7218, Retssue Revt-sed
Nebraska. 194J, be amended to Eead as

S ec.
of
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12-1218- If any person or persons, at any
election held by v.r-rtue ot the provlslons ot ChaPter !2,
in any raral of anI city, or 1n any village or e.Lect:'on
precinct of any county 1n thrs state, shall unlartullY by
torce, violence, fraual or other imPropeE neans, attempt
to obtain possessioD of any ballot box, or dny bal.l'ot or
ball<.lts therein dePosited, uhiLe the voting at such
election is going on, or betore the ballots shaII alI
have been aluly taken out ot such baIIot box by the judges
of such election, according to chaPter )2i or lt any
person or Persons shaIl unlaetully attempt to destroy any
Lal1ot or vote dePosited, such person or persons shallt
upon-eonrietion-thcleof7 be guil!-Y-g!-a qlqss-I!--!e19!.Lg
iilp!iroaed-in- the-{c!!!s*a- P.na+-and-€o! !cetiorlai}-€oiPtcr
not-1r!r- than-onc- rca!- not-liole-t tan-th?ec- raa!5-

Statutes
folloes:

148. That section )2-1219, Rei.ssue Recr.sed
Nebraska, l9ttJ, be amended to Eedd as

32-'12'19- Any person causinq ballots to be
printed cith a designated heading contarning a naEe or
name= not founil on the regular baJ'1ot having such
heading, or any Person knolingllt peddlrng or distrabutrng
any such ballot rith intent to have such ballot Yoted at
any election, shall be dccted guilty ot a qlgEE--III
m i sdenea nor. ;-and-slral:17-u?on-eonliettoa- - thelcotT--to!
aaeh-of f ence;- bc- fiaed- tn --a--lltli- - aot- - 1cs3--than- -tttt7
dollats- -no! --iore--tiiaa- -tlo--hrrnd!ed -- do+:tars7- -and--i.
i !p! iscn.d-i n-thc-eol'nt t- jt i1-not- creeed ilg-strtr-dart;

S ec.
ot

Sec.
ofstatutes

follovs:
1q9. That section 32-1220, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read as

32-12?0- Any jualge or clerk ot electlon,
printer, or other Person entrusted Yith the custody or
delivery of ballots, blanks, li-st ot voters book and
official sum[aE, of votes cast, caEds ot i.nstruction, of
otheE required papers, rho shall unlartully oPen, oE
peroit to be opened r dnY sealed packages contdrnlng
Laltots, or Hho shall grve or dellver to any peEson not
laytully entitled thereto an otticaal ballot, oE
unlaufullf misplace or carry ar,ay, negIlgentLJ .Lose,
peroit to be taken aYay trom him, tai-I to deli'ver, or
destroy any such package ot ballots or any baIIot, blanl,
list of voters book and otticlal summary ot votes cast,
caral of instructions, or required paper: or any Printer
eoployed to print the otticial ballots, ol any Person
engaged in printing the same, vho shall Prrnt, or cause
or permit tc be pri,ntetl, any oftrcial ballots prrnted
otheruj-se than the coPy for the same turnrshed by the
proper county clerk or electLon coEmissroner, print any
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talse or trauduLent hallots, or approprrate to hrmselt,give, deliver, or knoyinqly permit to be tdken, any ot
such ballots by any other person than the county clerk or
election commissioner, or rho knocingll or rrIItullI
seals up or causes or peEmtts to be sealed up, or
delivers to the counLy clerk or efection commisstoner a
less number ot balLots than the number endorsed thereon;
or any person rho shall knocrng],y have in hrs possessron
any otticial baIlot iIlegaIly obtarned, or attempt to
vote anI other than the otticral ballot lautul.ly
obtained, shaLl be guilty of a qlqEE__I ni.sdeDeanor. ,
andT- u?o n -eonrietion -tie! eofT-tr- ttacd-in-a- sni-not--tess
thar-f if tr-doilrrs-rot-frorc-than-ti"c.--hrrndr.d--do*lar!,
o!-bc-iip!+sotted-in-the-eotntt- jat:I-n6t- ir!s--than--ttrrc
ronths-nor-io"c-than -onc- TcarT-c?-tott:

S ec.
of

150- That sectr.on 32-1221, Ret.ssue Revtsed
Nebraska, 19q1, be aEended to read asS tatu tes

fol lous:
32-122'l- No ofticeE ot election shal,I do any

electioneering on election day. ilo person rhosoever
shalL do any electi.oneeri.ng on election daI rithin anIpoLling place, or any building in yhi.ch an electron rs
being held, or cithin one hundred feet thereot, nor
obstruct the aloors or entries thereto, or prevent tree
ingress to and egress troo such building. Any electlon
otficer, sheritf, constable, or other peace ottrcer, ls
hereby authorized and erpouered, and it is hereby Dade
his duty to clear the passagelays and preveDt such
obstruction, anal to arrest any person so doing. to
person shalL reuove any ballot from the polling plac€
before the closing of the poll.s. llo person shall shou
his ballot after it is marked to any person i.n such a ral
as to reveal the contents thereof or the name ot the
cdndidate or candidates tor uhoE he has Earked hts yote,
nor sball any person solicit the elector to shor the
saEe. l{o person except a judge ot electi-on shall recerve
froD any elector a ballot prepared for voting. llo
elector shal.l recei-ve a baLlot tro! any other person than
one of the judges of election havi.ng charge ot the
ballots; nor shall any person other thaD the judges ot
election deliver a ballot to such elector. No electoE
shall vote or otfer to vote any bal.lot ercept such ds he
received fron the judges of election having charge ot the
ballots. llo elector shall place any Dark upon his baLlot
by rhich it nay aftervards be ialentafied as the one voted
by hi,e. Everl elector sho does not vote a ballot
de.Livered to him by the Judges ot election havi.ng charge
of the ballots shall, betore leaving the pol.Ling place,
return such baIlot to the judges. Hhoever shalI vtolate
anI of the provisions ot this section shal,lt--npon
eonri etioa- -- tir€r€of- -- in-- -a ny--- eorrt---ot--- -eoipct.nt
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ju!isdietionT be ggif!I-g!-4-g!a55-!-Er.sdg-EegneEs tttrcd
ia-a-stt-aot-less-t{ran- trantr-tirc-d€+{ats-n o!- uto?c- -tltan
otr-tund!cd-do**ats7- an d- arlJtilgcd--to--?a?--tlic--cost--ot
ptosceutior;

Sec.
of

151. That section J'2-1222, Reissue Hevised
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read asStatutes

follocs:
12-1222- Every PubIlc otfrcer uPon uhon any duty

is iDposed by the provi,sions ot ChaPter J2 relating to
elections vho shal,I villtully do or PertorE any act or
thing prohibited by the Provi.sions ot chapter 32 tor
rhich no other penalty is Provialed, or neglect or onr.t to
perforD any duty as ioPosed, uPon hrm by the provist'ons ot
chapter 32, shalt7-nPon-eo'ittetion-tlic?cot7 !e-gCIl!I--g!
q-qlgss-I-risde.legnoE-glg-Elgu tortei.t his ottl'ce. 7
iia:itri*f -f c-pnaisicd-br-o-ttn.-+n-a-s!il--not--1.s3--thatt
f ift, -do1Ia!J- a nd- iot-to!c- tlran-t h tcc-liu ndt cd -do Ila t!7- ot
ir-in?risontcnt-in-thc-eorrnt?- Jai:l-to!-a-t.![-ot -ltot-+c!s
t.han- tI !ec- fiontfis- no!- iot c- t ftn-oac-rcalr-€! - br- toth;

S ec.
ots tat u tes

follovs:
152. That sectioln J2-1223, Eeissue Revrsed
Nebraska, 19t13. be amended to read as

32-1223- It shall be unlartul tor any Person or
persons, firo, coEPany, or corPoratj'on eoPIoYr'ng anI
vot€r in the state of llebraska to coerce or in anY la,
atterpt to coerce ant voter in his Yotrng oE any other
politi-caI action at anY caucus, convention, or el'ect,'on
heltl or to be held in this stdte or to attelPt to
influence the potitical actt on of such voter by
threatening to discharge hin because of his Politicaf
action, or by threats on the Part of such person or
persons, tiru, corpany, or corPoratron to close br's or
its ptace of business in the event ot the election ot anI
canditlate for public ottice, oE !.n the event ot the
success of any Political Party at any election. Anl
person or peEsons, firl, cooPany, or corPorati.on 1n th1s
itate found gui.lty of a Yiolation ot thrs section sha.Il;
upor--eonrietion--tharcof; be SCll!I-o!--n--q!!sg--M
!iSggreg!gE. fineit-in-a-!ui-not-not.--tlian--onc--i{radt.d
a;ltaaar;i-bc-irp:iroaGd- not-to-crcc€d-thi! t?-dat!-in-thc
cotntl-Jail;

S ta tu tes
follous:

153. that sectior. J2-1224. Reissue ReYised
NebEaska, 194J, be amended to read as

32-1224- It at any registration ot voters, or dt
any meeting of supervisors ot reqistratlon held tor such
purposes or for a revision thereot as provided rn chapter
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J2, articl-e 2, any person shall (l ) taLsely rmpersonate
an elector oE other person, and regrster oE attempt or
otfer to register in the name ot such electoE or other
personi (2) knouingly or traudulent.Ly regj.steE, or otter,
attempt or mdke application to regLster, in or under the
name of any otheE person, or rn or undeE any talse,
assuned, or tictitious name, or in oE under any natre not
his orn: (l) knouingly or traudulentLy reqr.ster rn tro
election dr-stricts; (4) havr.ng reg!,stered rn one
district, traudulently attenpt or otter to regrster at
any election district not having a lavtul rrght to
register therein; (5) knourngly or ci.IltuIly do anI
unlavful act to secure registration for himselt or any
oLher person; (6) knouingl,y, cilltuLly, or traudulentLy,
by false impersonation or otheruise, or by any unlaytul.
Deans, cause or procure, or attenpt to cause or procure,
the name ot any qualitied voter in any clectlon preclnct
to be erased or stEicken trom any register of the voters
of such precinct, made rn puEsuance ot chapter 32,
articl,e 2, or otherrise provj-ded; (r) by torce, threat,
Lenace, intimi-dation, hribery, reyard, or otter or
pEooise thereof, or other unlautul [eans, prevent,
hinder, or delay any person having a Lartul rrght to
register, oL' to be Eegistered, trom duly exercj-sing such
right; (8) knoyingly, uillfully, or fraudulently compel
or induce, or atteDpt or otter to co[pel or rnduce, by
such leans, or any unlavtul means, any supervtsor ot
registratj-on, or other ofticer of registration, to
register any person not ldutully entitled to registratron
i-n such precinct, or to register any talse, assumed or
tictr.tious name. or any name ot any peEson, except as
provided i.n ChapteE .12, artlcle 2: or (9) knorrngly, oryiLIfully, or fraudulently intertere rrth, hrnder or
delay any supervisor of registration, or other ott1cer ot
registration, in the discharge of hLs duties or counsel,
adyise, or induce, or attetrpt to rIrduce aDt such
supervisor or other ofticer to retuse, or neglect to
cotrpl,I uj-th, or to peEtorE his dutres, or to vrolate any
ot the provisions of Chapter J2, or shaLl ard, counseL,
procure or advise any voter, person, supervlsoE, or other
officer of registration, to do any act torbidden Dy thj,s
section, or to o[it to do any act bI lav diEected to be
doDe, every such person sha.Ll be gur.lty ot a Sf,ggS--I!felony. t-aad-Epo!-ectrtietton-tfatcot?--tc--ptnilllert--t1iip!is6nicnt --in--thc--{ct!as.lta--?aia:l--!nd- -€cr!eettoia:l
€otplGr-aot - leJs-thGn-cfi c-no!-rc!a-than-f ire-rca!!-

Statutes
follors:

sec. 15q. That section 32-1225, Reissue Reyrsed
ot Nebraska, l9qJ, be aEended to read as

32-1225. An or
any

v
i

supervisor ot registration,
on, rho shall be guilty ot
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uiI IIul neglect ot his dut y, or ot any .'61 1 tl1rt ot
frautlulent. conduct or PIactice rn the execution ril the
same, shdlIT-u?on-eonrieti6n--the!eot7 be s9l!!.t--9!--g
gfCES_I]1-q!s4e ngigcEt pun+shcd- b?-iapt isonocnt- - tn--t hc
-onntl- 5al+-for-not- lcss- ttnn--ten-- dars-- .trct--rtcrc- -tian
!irt r-darr? -or -it-a-fi nc- i n--a--:nfi- -not- -:lc3s- - than--onc
h !id !cd- dollats-aor-nole- tha n--tro--htnd lcd--dol:Lars7--ot
botir;

l2-1226- Every supervisor ot reglstratr.on, clerk
or other officer, haYing the custody ot any records,
registers, or copy thereot, oaths, certrficates, or any
paper, document or evidence ot anY descr,.ptj'on bI Iau
directed to be made' fileal, or preserved, rho is gur.lty
ot stealing, riIlfully destroying, mutrl'atj-n9, detacrng,
falsifying, or fraudulently reooving or secretlng the
vhole or any paEt thereot, or lho shal.l' traudulently make
an entry, erasure or alteration therern, ercePt as
alloueal and directed by chapter 32, or uho pertrrts any
other person to do so, shall be guilty ot d qlgSE--Il!
n i.sd e nea nor , a nd7--upon- -eonrietion- -thc!!ot 7- -shatt--ic
pt,nished- to!-ench-Gnil-crcrr-of tensc--it- -ii?! ilontcnt--ta
ihc-eot n t 1-jaij}-fot-not -icss-than- ten-da?3- nor-iorc--than
!irtr-da?arland shall, tn adatition thereto, tortet-t his
ot f ice.

S ec,
of

statutes
follors:

1b5. That section 32-122b, Reissue Bevised
llebraska, 1')43. be amended to read as

Statutes
folloYs:

156. That sectiotr 32-1227, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19tI3, be amended to read as

32-1227. EYery peEson not an otti.cer, such as l's
mentioned in section 32-1226. r,ho i.s guilty ot anY ot the
acts specifieal in section J2-1226, or rho adYlses,
pro.urei, or abets the commisslon ot the sane, or any ot
Lhem, sha1l be guiLty ot a class-Ilf misdeneanor! t--and
f oE-caeir- and-erc!?-3!eh-of f enscT-rrPofi-eonttetton-tiareot?
sha+it-ic-pnnisfi cd-b1- iilPrisonrent-tn- thc-€oun tr- jai*--tor
not-{css- ihan-tcn-dar!-ao!- fio!e-tian- 3ix t, - - da, s7--ot--b1'
tine- in- a-stt-not-*er!- ttran- f itt?-do:ltars-ri ot--!o!e-- tttn
t irc- i und!ed- ilo:I1a"3, -ot - tot h;

Sec.
ot

Sec.
of

157. That sectior. 32-122A. Reissue Reelsed
t{ebraska, 19q 3, be aDended to read asStatutes

tollors:
32- 1228- lny Person uho shall be gulItY ot

rillful or corruPt false srearing or attirnrng in tah''ng
an oath or affir[ation prescribed by or uPon ary
exaDination provialed tor i'n ChaPter 32, article 2' or
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upon being challenged as unqualttred upon otterrng toregister, shaII be guilty ot yJ.IItu-t and corrupt perlury,
dndr-np6n-eon"+eti6n-t.lrc?.ot, shall be Suu!-I_gt_g__glqsS
-l-I-I_Egf 9!-1, punist€d-bl - -inptrsorlllent- - in- -ttlc- -trcbrasfta
Pcn a I -an d -€or r€et io{ra:t- €6il?ier- fof- not-tcss-than-one-tca!
and-not-nore-tlttn-tcn-reaES:

Statutes
follors:

Sec-
ot

158. That section J2-1229, Rerssue Revlsed
Net,raska, l9llJ, be amended to read as

12-1229. Every person rho sbaII crI.l,tulIy andcorEuptly instigate, advise, induce, or procure anyperson to suear or aftj,rm talsely, as set torth rnsection 32-1228. oE yho shall attempt or otter to do Sorshall be guj-Lty ot subornation ot perjury, and shall;
t pon - eo n v i et ioa- t lr e!eot, b e g!f I!L-gt_ a_9 I gSS_ rI!_!e-!g-!-tg
pr,a i !hcd --b?--+ipr+sonficnt - - ia--the--tlcb!aska--?cnat--an(l
€o"!cetiona * -ecnp:[cr-fc! - ttot-+e.s- th an-onc- reaE- - and-- notio"e- than-tcn-?carai

Sec.
of

159. That section l2-12J0, Rerssue Rev,.sedNebraska, 19qj, be amended to read asStatutes
fol IoHs :

12-1210- Any supervlsor ot regrstratlon yho
shdll ri]l"tulIy neglect, or yhen cal-led upon, shatl
uillfuLly decline to exercj.se the pouers conterred. on hro
by Chapter 12, articl.e 2, shalL be decrcd guil,ty ot aqfgSSlI misdemeanor. r-andr-irpofi--e6nriettoi--thereotT
3}a:L:l-tc- punishcd-}1-+ipri!6n ient- t n-tlic-eou ntr- jart--tot
not-1c!s-than-tlti!t?-days- nor -ao!e- than- sir -ronthsT-o!-b,
a-{inc- in-a- sril-not-- *.ss-- tfinn- -tro--lr!nd!.tl--and --tttt tdo:l+ats-no!- ;6tc-t.han-onc-tltousand -do:Iila rsi -or-by- bott;

Statutes
follous:

Sec. 160. That sectron J2-12J1, Rerssue Bevlsedof Nebraska, 19q3, he anended to read as

32-1231- If in any electr.on precinct at anygeneral Eegistration of voteEs, or revisioD thereot, in
any citf or county goveEned by the provrsions of ChapteE32, article 2, any supervisor ot registrati_on shal-1,knoringly or uilIfulIy admi.t any peEson to regi.stratton,or Lake any entrl upon any regLster of voters, or shaJ.lconsent thereto, unless a Eajority ot all supeEvt-sors otregistEdtion i.n such electron prectnct are present andconcur. he shall be guiltf of a qISEE_III orsdeneanoEs iandr--upon--eorrietion--the!cotz--!ha+1--ic--pnnished--!t
irptisolrent-+n-thc-eorrntf - jai:l-not-*.ss-ttar-tlri!t?--nor
tctc-tha n-3irtr-darsz -o"-ic-tircd-in-r-rur-not- tcss--ttan
onc-hund red- do*lrrs-not- rore-ttan-on.--tiorsatrd--do*:lrrs,
o!-br-bothr And it any supeEvi.soE of reg:.stration rn any
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election district shalI, rithout urgent necessitY, absent
hiusett frots the place of regrstration ln such Prec!.nct
upon anI day oi regr-strdtion, Yhereby less than a
miiority'ot ai:, the supervisors in such electlon Prectnct
stiff f6 present duri-ng the hours ot .regr.stratlon or
revision ;f registration, he shall he guilty ot a lfqsg
lI misdemeanor. t-!nd7-uPon-eonliet+orr-thc!cot,-3hai:t-i'
tinislea- t1-ialtisoancnt- in- a-eotnt?- jirit- not--+ e3'- -ttan
ihir t1-a a 1i-noi-rcte-tha; -si x - aonthrT-ot-3ha++-- ic--ttned
i a-a-iur, -iot -1€s3-t han-onc- h uadtcd- do**als-no"-liotc--thin
oac-thousaail-do:}+at!t-or- both;

Sec.
statutes of
tollovs:

Statutes
tolloss:

161. That sectr-on 32-12J2, Reissue Rev:.sed
ilebraska, 19tI3, be atsended to read as

32-1232- lf at any general regi'strat].on ot
voters, or revision theEeot as provr'led in chaPter 32'
arti-cle 2, any person shall cause anY breach ot the
pau-", ot'uu.'"-ny disorderly viorence, or threats ot
ii.ot.o"", !rherebl any such registration or revisi-on shall
le inpedid or trj.nOereO, or wherebY the latltul Pf,oceedr'nqs
of any supervisor of EegistEation or challenger aEe
interiered-rith. every such pcrson shaLl be guilty ot a

glnsS-III mlsdeneanorg r-!nd7-r,Pon--eoarietion--tbcrcott
;[;1]:5;:?rnistcd-]1-iitP!i;onilcnt-tn-ttr-cou ntr- Jarl- -not
lcss- thanltcn-dir3-no!-iotc- t{raa-sir -io!th!t -o!-tr-a -trna
in-a-stfi - not-lesi-tlian- tif tr-do+14!s-no!-tore--than--titc
hnnd!cd- itol+a!r7-o!-ioti:

sec. 162. That section 32-12Jt, Reissue Revlsed
ot NebEaska, 1 94 3, bc anended to read as

32-123J- If any PeEson shall knovingLY or
riI1full, obstEuct, hincler, assault, or bI bEiberl'
solicitafion or otherrise intertere rith any suPervlsor
of iegistraLion or other persoo desrgnated, as Provrded
by ciapter 12, article 2, to be Present at any
iigistrition, in ttre perfornance ot any dutY requrred ot
ti.i, rtrictr he nay ny lar be authorized or PerDitted to
t"rio.t; or if any Person, bY any ot the means betore
lentioneo or otheirise unlautully, shaIl, on the day ot
registration, or revision ot reglstration, hinder or
pr6r"nt any suPervlsor ot registration or anl Person
hlsignatea. as ProYideil bY chaPter J2, artlcle 2, to be
present at such registrati.on, in hls tree attendance at
Lt " place ot registration rn and tor ebich he l.s
ippoiirtea or designated to serve, or in his tull and tree
i;gr"ss anal egress to and trom any such PLace ot
i"!i.t.otion or rerision ot reqistEation or to and tro!
.ni .oon j.n Yhich any such reglstration oE revisron ot
i.ii"t."ti"n may be hadi or shall unlartully Dolest'
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inteEfere rrth, remove or eject froo any such place ot
regr.strati-on or reviston ot rogrstratron any such
supervisor ot registrati.on or person desrgnated, asprovided by Chapter J2, article 2, or shall unldetuLly
threaten or attempt or otfer to do so, every such person
shall be guilty ot d CIasE_II nisdemeanor. 7--andr--oponecnvietion- t hercoft-s hal l.-tc- ?rnisted-iI-r.i?!isonient--t n
the-eonntr- jai +-io"- not-:tess-tha n-thtrt?-- dal!- -nor- -ilorc
than -si x -ionths-or-slrn* l- bc-tinad-tn-a-srn- not-:l crs- -tlra n
tro-huid!eal -do++a!s-no"-iro!c- thrn-ona--thousaad--do*ta!!7
o!-both7 - and -s{rr }+-st and -eoililittcd- -untr+- - ttc-- ttnc--and
eosts-arc-pa itl;

Sec.
Statutes of
t ol lo rs:

16J. That section 32-12J4. Relssue nevtsed
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read as

l6q- That section 32-1231, neissue Revised
Nebraska, 1 94 J, be aEended to read as

37-123q- [hoeveE durl.ng the sittLng ot any board
of supervj.sors of reglstratron in any eLectl.on preclnct
rn any city, uhether held tor the purpose ot regtstratton
or Levisi-on ot registratj-on, sha11 bring, take, order or
send into, or sha.l.I cause to be taken, brought, ordered
or sent into, or shall atteapt to brrng, take or send
tnto any pJ.ace ot reglstrdtion, or revrslon ot
registration, any intoxicating Iiquors yhatever, or shal,I
at any such time or pLace dltnk or partake ot any such
liquor, shaII be guilty ot a cIass_II mr.sdeneanor. andT
upon- --eo nri€t+on- - - ther€ot7---sha*t ---be- - - Funtshed ---bJ
inptisoareat-in-the-eonntl-iait-not-:Icss-ttan-thi!tr-dars
not- io!e- thart-air-ionttsr -or-tr-a- tina-tn- e -!!i-not--tcs!
thnn- one- hund?€d-- doilars-- no!--no!e--t.han-- t+rc --hnndtad
dolilatsT -o:- totfi7 -and-st ai* --stand- -eoiittted--u nt r+--t{rr
fire-aad- eo3ts- arc-?a id-

Sec.
otstatutes

tollors:
32-1237. It shal.L he unlautul tor any person (t)

to fal.sely impersonate and vote under the naoe ot any
other person or intentronally uote ui.thout the rtght to
do so; (2) to cilltulLy or yrongtulll obstEuct or prevent
others from yoting, rho have the r19ht to do so, at an!election: (ll to fraudulent.Ly or yrongtull.y deposrt rn
the ballot box, or take therefroD, anf ottrcial ballot,
or commit any other fraud or urong tendrng to deteat the
result of any election; (4) to giye or agree to gtve to
anI qualitied voter, at any election he.Ld under theproyisions of Chapter f2, any money or va.Luable thtng as
a consideraLion for his vote tor any person to be voted
tor at any election; (5, to accept or recelye anyvaluable thrng as a consideratt.on tor his vote tor any
person to be voted for at any electron; (6) to otter to
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accept and receive, oE dccept and recelve, any money or
valuable thi,ng i.n consideEatron ot hrs tr-lrng or agreeLng
to file, or not fili-ng or aqEeeing not to t1Ie,
nomination papers tor himselt as a candI.date tor
nomination at any primarY electiorr; (7) to otter to
accept or receive any money, or accept or Eecerve noney
or any valuable thinq, 1n consideration ot hrs
yithatrauing his name as a candldate tor nomlnatlon at a
primary electioni (8) to otter or, uith knor.l'edge ot the
same, permit any person to otter tor hls benet,'t any
bribe to a voter to induce him to slgn any electioD or
nomination paper, or accePt any such brrbe or promlse ot
gain of any kind i-n the nature ot a bribe as a
consideration tor signing the same, rhether such brlbe or
promise of gain in the nature o! a blibe be ottered or
accepted before or after such signrng; or (9) to sLgn
nore nomination petitions than there are posltrons to
filI in any kind of offices.

Any person coEmi.ttinq any ot tbe acts by thrs
section declared unlarful shall be decicd guiltY ot a

lfgSE-II nj.sdeneanor. r-atld;-u?on-eonlietion-thct.ott-tcptrish.d - Dr-iaptisontent- tn-tic-eorrntt-iat +-no+- :lcss-than
onc- nor - il o! c- ttan -six -tont h s;

Any act declared an ottense by the Provlsions ot
chapter 32 concerning caucuses and eLections shalJ' also,
in like manner, be an ottense in all electaons, and shall
be punished in the sane form and maDner as thereln
provided, antl aII the penalties and proYislons ot chaPter
)2, as to such caucuses altd elections, except as
othervise providetl, shaIl apPIy in such case Yrth equal
force and to the same extent as though tully set torth ].n
this section.

statutes
follors:

32-'1238- AnY person rho shall torge any
noEi.nation paper shal-l be dc.ied-9rri+tr-of--to!9e!rr--nnd
upon--eonrietioni--tc SC}f!I--9!--e--glqgs--III--!e&.1f.
p uaished -as-p! or+ dcd- bt- see tron-?8-5€il:

Sec.
ol

Sec.
ot

165. That section J2-12J8, Reissue Revr'sed
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

166. Ihat section J2-1239, Reissue Revrsed
tlcbraska, 1943, be anended to read asStatutes

tolloYs:
32-1239. Any person uho, being in

no[ination paPers entitled to be fr.]'ed
provisions of chapter 32, article 5, or any
Legislature, shaIl erongt uIlI suPpress'
cillfully fail to cause to be tiled at the
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the proper office, shall upon-eottltetion be ggrLtl_-ot _4glgEE_Il_glsdggei ngEg pu nisicd-br- -ir?!isonient- -tn- -tfi eeornt ?- ja ii}-aot-to-creced-srr(-icntisT-ir-t1-a-ttfi e- -rn__astt-not-to-ereccd-li"c-iundred-aol+ars?-or-bott.

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
ot

Sec.
of

167. That sectron 12-1240, Reissue ReylsedNebraska, l9qJ, be aDended to Eead as

32-1ztlo- No person shall fa-LselI rDake. or makeoath to, or traudulently detace, or traudulently destroyany certificate of nomination or aDy part there;t; trte,or receive tor filing any certitrcate ot nonrnatron,knoring the same or any part thereot to be talsely maOeior suppress any certiti-cate ot nomrnation uhich has beendyly liled, or any part thereot, oE torge or talsely makethe offici.aL endorsement on any ball.ot. Every personviolating any ot the provj.sions of this section ;hall bedecacil gurlty ot a gfgSE__.II teLonyg ,--and;--.npo!eorrriet ion- th.reof ,-slta:t :t-1.-?rnistcd-i7:trptisoarcat-ltn
the-l{cb! asha- pena}-and- €ot!eetton!1-eort}c:-tor-a- -pcrrodof-not- * ass- t htl-otc-7car -aor-ilore-thaal ti ve-?ears;

Sec. 168. That section J2- 1 J1O. RevlsedStatutes Suppleoent, 1916. be aDended to read as tollors:
32-1 110- Any ney resrdent eill.tully makrng atalse staterent or aftidavit required by sectioDs JZ-1JO2to 32-1314 shall be gui.Itl_of 4 eldss III mtsdeDeanor-tr nGa -not -icss-t ha n-:;it t|::;;;;-;;::;;:=;il::i;;;::;;:htndt|cd-do+lar:r7--o!--punishcd--b?--irprisoarcnt--rn--tlrG

eoont?- jar+- fo!-a-pc"i6d -of-not-rorc-tian- t hirtr- dars;-o!toth-sneh-tin.-and-+lplisonicnt; It any publrc otircralrillfully refuses or neglects to pertorn any ot thedutj,es prescribed by sections 32-1jO2 to J2-1J1q orviolates any of i-ts provisions, he shal.L be quiLty ot agkgE_Il_llsdengangr. f*ncd-not-+css--thaa-l;i--:r;;G;;dollars- aor- io!c-tlran-6nG-tiousrnd-do+tars-o!-p!ntsiicd-!,
iip!ison ilan t -+a-t he-e6unt r-jai*-for-- a-- pc!iodl - aot--rorithan-ninctr-dr1s7-ot-bott-sueh-f+nc-aad-*prisoaneat;

S ta t utes
fo I Io Ys:

169- That section 3J-132, neissueNebraska, 19qJ, be atrended to
Rev rsed

read as

_ 33-132. Any ofticer rho shall farl to colplyrith the provisions ot sections 33-130 and lf-tft,'oishall fail or neglect to keep correct accouDt ot the teesby hiD received, or shall fail and neglect to nale areport to the countl board as herer-n provlded, or shattrillful1y or intentionalll orit to charge the teesprovided by lar, yi-th itrtent to eyaale the provtslons otsaid sections, shal] be deercd guilty oi a gless _!
-7 J- {35
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o isdened n or g ,--and--n Pon- -eonviction- -3lra i+--tot--caelr

"ii.i".:i.-iiaei-i"-ao7- 
sun- - no+- - *€ss- - tha n--trent'-t!"c

I"ii.i"r:""t-rotc-ttiilone-- huadred-- do*:lat3; A n I such
;iii;;.'vho shall nake a ta'Lse report undeE oath sha'[l be
qoiiiy-.t PcrjuEy, and Punished accordlngly'

Statutes
follous:

Ilevt-sed
tollovs:

170. That
Nebraska,

Sec.
ot

section 3b-520, ReLssue
194J, be amended to

Revrsed
read as

l5-520. nhoever uilltuIIy or nal].ciousLy sha'[]
raise a false alarn oE talse rePort ot a tire Ln anI
rural fire protectron distEict or any rural area ulthLn
the State of ttebrasXa shalh-{Pon-eo;rieticn-ticrectt be

,oif!i-ef-s-llesE--IIl-ulEoesee!9Eg ?!1:3ted-bt-a-ttnc-ot
;;t:l;";:tIii::tieati:+;;;::eai+ats- -no!- - torc-- tian--onc
iiiai.a -aor+ats;-or-iJ-i m P!t 'ontent- in-- ttc- -eount'--jrtl
ooiIi.i"-tftaa- tite-aa i.- oot- tott-than- th irt'-dats7-o!--i'
both-steh-tine-and-ifr Ptisonfienti

sec. 17 1.
statutes ot

That section J6-21J.01,
Nebraska, 19q-1, be anended

Relssue
to Eead as

36-213.01- Any person, tlrm' corPoratlon'
company,-!aitnerstrip, oi b'i'-n"ts''nstitutlon that shall
;i;i;,;'any ot the piovisions of section J6-2ll' sharl
iii-r.-fiii,fe to thi partv injured through such vroratron
ttLreot for the aoouni of the raEes Yithhel'd bY any
;;;i;i;.-";der such.void assignnent' or notilce ot sucb
void issignoent, vith alI iosts and erPenses and :
;;;;";";i. attoineyts fee' to be recovered in any court
;;-;;;;;;;"[-1oi:'"ii"tion in thi's state' and (2) be
iicaca'guiltY of a class-II nisdeDeanor: andT--n?on
iiniliti"o -tietcof ;-sf,iII:i6i:t"eh-ottcnsc--bc-- ttncd--tn
Iii:.ii-i.t--rec.ait g:iro-l:uadtcit-do++a!s-rnd-bc-ad jtldgcd
io1-"t"ni--eoraittcili-until--said--t*n'--and---eo!t!---ot
elot.iili"nlbc-?aii;--seeEtedT--o! --othc!lt!€--dirchatged
aeeo!din9-to - lat;

statutes
toI lo vs:

Sec.
ot

172. That, section
ttebraska, 1943,

J rt- 1 0J, Reissue Revr'sed
be amended to read as

l7-103. rnI PeEson violating anI ot the
provisions of any settion ot chaPter 37 ' or any
iienduents thereof. or any provisions ot the rules or
;;;;i;a;;;=,'."truii=t,"d Lv-tue Game and Parrs coloisston
;;;;;;;a it,ereto, rhere a penartv.r.: not otherrise tlred'
liiff l" guilty of a elass-lrr misdereanor: ana?--rt?on

""iii"t;"i-trcicotr-sf,;Il:;;::tin'd--not-- 
+css--tian--tcn

;;ii;;;:";t-rotc-tiaa-onc-hundlra-dotia"s' - bc--ti?ttroncd
iot- crceeding- ttli"tt-da?s, -ot- both;
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statutes
follocs:

Sec.
ot

1 71. That- section J /-208, RelssueNebraska, 19r.lJ, be anended to
Revt sed

read as

Sec. l7q. That section fl-211.SuppleEent. 1976. be amended to read as

J7-208. It shall be unlaytul (1) tor any personholdi-ng d permit under thLs dct to lerrd or transter hrscertifi-cate to another or tor any person to borEor or usethe permit of another, (2) tor any- person to procure apermit under an assumed naoe, to iaisety state ihe placeof his legal residence or make any othei talse statenentin securing a !erml.t, ( r) tor ani person to knorrngl,yi,ssue or aid in securrnq a perlrrt, under the p.ovr.r6n.ot. this act, for any person not legaIIy entrtled thereto,
!41 for any person drsqualr.tied foi a perDrt to trunt,fish, or trap yith or. cithout a permit durrng any peri-odvhen such right has been torteitea or tor yhtch h:-sperhi-t has neen revoked by the conmr"sslon, or (5) toranyone under the age.ot sixteen years to Eecetve a permrtto trap or otherHise t3f* or a ttempt to tafi anyfuE-bearing anioal under this act without presentlng iyrltLen request theretor signed by bis tathei, motherj orguardian. A11 chiJ.dren rho are restdents ot the State otNebraska and are under slxteen years ot age sha.LL not berlqfileO to have a permrt to tunt or tish. Anf vr.olatronot this section shall constitute a ql4SS-_I misdemeanor,and-eonyiet i on-thc!€of - sfi a:l+-!ui jce[:ft-i:- ot tcnde!__to__a{i!€-of- aot- +c!:- tiran-tcn -do*}a:s--nor--ro!G__tfi an __ tttt,doil*arg; and any peEmits purchased or used ln vrolatroiof this sectj-on shaII be contiscat€d by the court.

LB4O

Revrsed Statutes
t o I Iors:

J7-2'11. (l) It shatt be unlartul tor any person,firn, or corporation dealing in rar turs to conOucl suctbusiness yithout first_ obtaining troD the cane and parks
:::i' .:l"l.a. rur.buyers permrt. The tee ot thr,s perDr,tshalL be fiftt doJ.Iars per annuE tor residents. uoperson, except a resident yho has Eesided rn thrs statecontinuously for a period of srx [onths betore eakrng aDapplication for a peroit under thrs sectlon, shali bedeetreal to be a resident or be rssued a per[it as suchunder this section. The tees tor nonresidents ot thtsstate shal.l be equal to the tees chaEged tor si-!rIarpermits by the states ot thel,r respective resrdences butnot Less than three hundred dollari per annuo tor suchnonresitlents. tsefore any such pernrL shalI be tssued toa nonresident of this state, the applicant theretor shallexecute and deliver to the secretary ot the co!!issron acorporate surety bond, runnrng to the State ot Uebrasla,in the penal su6 ot one thousand dollars to be "pproved!l.tte cornission, conali.tioned that the perr,.ttee shallfaithfully coaply rith all. the Iaus ot thrs state.
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Dealers sending buyers into the tield' auay trom thelr
iiI".-.t-fr;in6==, rill provide -each such buyer Bith a

!"pi.ut. PeEm!t. Ev".y nonr"sldent . blltt entertng the
r[i[. ". ,ho h"= buyeri tn this it'ate shaLl carry a

nonresident Permit-
(2) Every buyer, both resident and nonresrdent'

shall reep'complite iectras of all turs bought oE sold r'n
i--i".".4 LooX to be PEovided bY the Game and Parks
conmission. such recoid shaIl include the nunber and
ii"a tf furs bought or sold, the name and address ot the

"aii.. or buyer, the date and place ot Purchase or sale'
and the pernit nunbeE ot the seller or buyer'

(l) It shall be unlaYtuL tor any. buyer to hale
ras f uEs 'in his, her, or its possession' un"l'ess the
;;;";d; referred to in subsectron (2) of this section'
;i;;;-;r;iaive evidence of the orrgrn ot such turs' and
inr."='such recoral of rar furs bought and sold balances
at all. tiDes. Such record books shall be open to
inspection by conservation ottlceEs at anY and a'Il trnes
ana'snaff be rnatle available to such ottLcers uPon demaod'

(4) Any violation of anY ot the provlsions 9t
subsection' (1i, l2l, or (J) ot t!1" secti'on shall

"oniiitut. a'SlggE-l',i=d"'""not. and-tie-ottcnde!-rhai+7
i i"r: -..itiitI6i::fI"tco{;- -tc--iincd--- not-- -+c!!- --tiran
ticatl-firc-no!-iorG-thatr-onc-trtndrea-dot+aE!17 and as a

piit-6t-tft. PenaltY the court shall require the ottender
Lo purchase the required Permit'

Reeised
f o.L loYS:

sec. 175.
Statutes ot

That section 3 r-21'l .01' Re''ssue
Rebraska, 19q3, be aEended to read as

37-211.01. (1) It shaIl be unlartul tor anI
person to pertorm taridermy seEvrces on anY gaBe' . as
5.ii^.0-i"'="iti"n l7-101 . tor' any .Person other than
nir="rt yithout first obtaining a taxi.dernist peEeit trom
[U" cir" antl Parks Connission' Ihe Pernit Eo:! be
;;;.;i;;"r;ii postea at the location rhere taxiderrv
i".ri.." are-plrtornetl. The tee toE such Pernr.t uil'I be

five doll.ars per annu[- such permit shall erPrre on

u"."rn"a 31 oi the year for rhlch lssued'

(2) original application tor-a taxideroist peror't
shalI be'ria" to the ciire and Parks commission uPon suc!
formandcontainingsuchinfoEDationasma,b€Pfescrlbed
Ui-irr" ."rtission but including a'ldress ot the PEeErses
rhere taxialereist services iif:' be Provided and 1
stateDent or the applicantrs qualitLcatrons and
;;;;;i;;;. ai a taxidemiit' Resuests tor Eenerars ot

"ii"ting Permits shall be oaoe by letter to the Game and
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Parks commission not later than thlrty days
expiration date of the Permit.

LB4O

precedrng the

Revrsed
read as

(3) A Permit shall authorrze a taxidermrst to:
(a) Receive, tEansport, hold in custody or Possesslon,
mount, or otherYise prepare game tish, game anroals,
tur-bearing ani-maIs, raptors, and all other birds and
creatures arotected by -hapter 37, and return them to the
Iegal ornei or his agent trom chom received: and (b) seII
captive-rearetl game f1sh, game aninals, gaDe bj-Eds' or
otier birds anal maDnals rhich he has laYtully acquired
and nounted. Such mounted specinens naY be placed on
consignEent by the taxj.atermist tor saLe and oay be held
by such consignee tor the purpose ot sale.

(4) Pernittees must keep accurate Eecords ot
operations, on a calendar-year basLs, shoYlng the names
u'nd uddr"=ses of persons trom and to uhoo sPecimeos ot
garne fish, gane aniEaIs, fur-bearers, game birds,
iaptors, or other bi.rds or creatures Protected by chaPter
J7, or their nests or eqgs {ere received or deLrvered,
the nunber and species ot such, and the dates ot receiPt
an<l delivery. In addition to other records requr'red by
this subsecaion, the Permj-ttee oust saintain in h1s tile
proper invoices or other docuEents confrr!inq hi's Lartul
i"qui.ition of captive-reared gane tj'sh, ga!le aninals,
tui-bearing aninals, game birals, oE other blrds or
mamnals being held by him including those rhi'ch are on
coDsj.gnoent tor sa1e. Perm].ttees 6ust retain such
recoris not less than one year tollollng the end ot the
calenilar year covered by the records. such records sball
be avaiIa6Ie tor i.nspection by duly author].zed erPloYees
or agents ot the Game antl Parks CoDDission duEing norual
business hours.

(5) Any violation of this section shall
constitute a qlgEE--III mi'sdeDeanorg ,---ana---aPon
eon{ietion- ttrc:coi-shail-3tb Jcet-the-ottcn dcr-to--a--ttnc
6{- not- 1e3s-titn-trcntl- t irc-doi}*a!s- no?--io!G- - ttan--onc
i!ndr€il- do+latai -or-to:inptisoaacnt-in--t{re--eotntt-- Jatl
fo!-thirt r- da?s;

Sta t u tes
follors:

5 ec.
ot

37-2'll. Unless holCi.ng a Peruit as in thrs act
required, it shall be unlarful (1) tor anI Person to trap
or- otherrise take or attempt to take, oE have in
possession any fur-bearinr; ani'naI or rau tur, (21 toE aBy
ler=on cho is a resident of the state ot [ebraska aDd ls
iirt."n lears old or oLaler or rho is a nonresident ot
this staie to hunt for, kifl, shoot at, Pursue, take, or
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possess any krnd of game b]-rds, game antnals, or crors,(l) for any person of the age ot slxteen years or older
to hunt or lake or atteopt to hunt or take any Brgratory
raterfoyl rithout tirst obtainrng and att]'xing to hrs
huDting pernit a federaL Dr.gratory br.rd huntrnq staop.
AII such stamp.s aftixeal to hunting permtts must be srgned
by the holder of the hunting perEit. The teEm orgratory
uaterfoyl shalI mean any ducks, Ueese, coots, or brant
upon rhich an open season has been establrshed by the
Game and Parks Comnission, or (4) tor any person vho Ls
sixteen years ot age or ol.der to take, angle toE, or
attempt to take anI kind ot ti.sh, buJ.Itrog, snappr.ng
turtle, tiger salaoantler, DusseI, or Dlnnoy tEon theyaters of this state or possess the same except that the
orner or invitee ot the oyner ot any body ot rater (a)
Iocated entr.rely upon privately-orned land, (bl rhrch rs
entirely privately stocked, (c) uhrch does not connect b!
inflor or outtlov yith otheE uateE outs!-de said land, and
(d) Hhen such orner does not operate such bodf ot uater
on a commercial basi,s for protr.t shaII not be requlred to
hold a pernj.t before fishing tIon or possessing trsb or
ninoocs taken tcon such yatersi PEgf1qggr_tbat no trshlng
perrit shaII be required tor trshing i,n any duly Ircensed
counercial put an;l take tishery operdting under rules and
Eegulatr-ons prescribed by the came and Parks Coomlsslon.
The fee toE licensing such put and take comnerci-al
fishery shaLl be tifty dollars per year, payable ln
advance, and no pcrson shall operate such an
establishnent uithout first obtainrng such permrt trom
the commission- Betore issuing such peEtrLt the
couoissron shall investigate each such establrshtseDt
annually and be satisfi-ed that the sare is a bona trde
counercial put and take tishery operating urthrn alI
applicable state and federal Iaus. It shall be unlautu.L
for a nonresident to hunt tor, kiIl, shoot at, puEsue,
take, or possess any kind of gaoe blrds or gatre anlmals,
!usseI, turtle, or amphrbian or to angle tor or take or
attempt to angle foE or take any krnd ot tish yhr.Le Ln
the possession of a resident permit illegally obtarDed.
It shall also be unldeful tor anyone to do or atterpt to
do any other thing for yhi.ch a pernrt rs herein provrdedyithout first obtaining such peEri,t and payrng the tee
required. tny violation ot the provlslons ot thrs
section shall constitute a qlgE€*II Eisdeoeanor. 7--ard!?on-corlietior -the!eof - shall-sniJGet-thc- ottander-t6-ttc
fo*{oriaE- pcna+tiGS?

If the otfense shall be tarlure to ho.Ld a
hunting, fishing, deer, turkey, or antelope pernrt as
regui red, thc-pctt6lt?-stal]-be-a-trnc-ot--!ot--ic!s--tfi an
tr€nt?-doliIa"s-o!-trie.- tha-c"rgiaai-eost-ot -tte-!cq.utrGd
?etritT- rhie{rGrcf -is- gtcate!r-no!-!o?c-tlra n --one--lruadrcd
do:litrsT-aad-il-additionT unless issuance ot the requlred
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peroit is restricted so that
the court sha1l. require the
required pernit and exhlbit

It- the-of{cnsc-!c- toE-tta p?tng-- tn- -"iotatron--of
t hir- scetionT-ttc-?cnattf -sta+*-ic-a--ttne- -ot-- nct--tc!!
thaa- ten- doi+a!s-no!-totc-tllan-f irc--lrundtcd--do:l*a!s--ot
rn?!+sonncnt-no+-ereceding- 5ir-{lont{rs7-o!-iot lr-suet- -f tna
and- inlpriso!t'lent-

ln, -othe!-tiolati on-6t-tlri!-!eetion-stai l- sirb jcet
t h€-ot{endctr-t?oi!-eonri etionr-to-t -f ine-ot -not-:tcss-tian
tci-no? - fi or c- tlrtn -t+f tt- iloil+ a !s;

Revised
follors:

Sec. '177. That section Jr-211.01, Rerssue
Statutes of Nebraska, 194J, be aoended to read as

l7-213.0!. tlhenever an invitee, rho angles toE
fish in any body of rater v hich ts eDtirel'y uPon
privately-ovned lantl and Yhich r's entrrely PrrvateII
stockett, catches fj.sh uhich he vishes to relove tron the
Premises, the oYner or oPerator b)' consent ot the orn€r
shall furnish to such invitee a rritten statenent settr'ng
torth the name of the ouner, the nalle ot the invi.tee. the
nuDber of fish taken, and that such fish rere caught :'n a
body of rater vhich is entirely upon Pri.vately-orned land
and uhich is entirely PEivateIy stocked. IDI' Person rho
oakes or exhibits to a lav entoEcerent otticer a talse
stateEeDt ot the facts reguired bI the Pro?asaons ot this
section shallr-tPon-eonliet+on-thelcofi be SCll!I-g!--EqfagE-!-rlqdgqCen.9r. fiacd-not-*c!!-t{ran-ten-doi*a!r-ao"
!ro!.- than-f i{t1-do:t:}ats;

sec. l?8. that sectron 37-213-06, Reissue
statutes ot Nebraska, 1941, be arenaled to read as

permits are not avallable,
otfender to purchase the

the sa[e to the court-

R ev ised
tollors

37-213.06. Any person violating the ProYrsr.ons
of sections 37-213.02 lo 3'l-21J-06 shall be guif!I--e!--g
gfegS-III-!!sge!9ggor. ptnishcd-rs-?!ortdcd--in--!.etton
37-5t 9;

Sec. 1?9. That section 3-t-215.O7, Reissue
statutes ot Nebraska, 191r3, be arended to read asRevised

f o1 lovs :

37-215.07 - Any person rho violates the
provisions of sections 37-215.05 to 37-215.07 shall be
CCil!I-91-a-glgSE-v-glsqCmgg!sr= tincd--not--+css--tt!n
f ire- dol lnts-and-not-tote-tltan-tr€ntr-ttrc-do:l:latai
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Statutes
follovs:

180. That section J r-235, Her.ssue Revrsed
Nebraska, '194J, be anended t-o read as

37-235- Any person violatrng the provisrons ot
sections 17-232 to 37-234 shaI.l, be gurlty ot a class_v
! j, sde trea n or. anil--sia+17 - - u pon--eonrietion - -t hc lcoti--b.
{incil-f irc-do:liars;

Statutes
follors:

sec. 181. That secti.on 37-106, Rerssue Revlsed
of Nebraska, 1 9lJ l, be anended to read as

37-306- Except as herein provrded, it shall be
unlarful for any person other than Iicensed tuE tarners,
deaLers and oyners of Iands holding permits tor taking
beaver (and this exemption applies only to pelts ot
beaver taken puEsuant to such perR].ts) and ottrcers and
employees of the came and Parks Comni,ssion to bave t.n
possession the rar tur oE pe}t ot any tuf-bearing anr.!al
protected by this act at any trme other than durrng the
open season for such fur-bear].Dg anitsal and ten days
iEoediately theEeafter; EEgvlqgd4_that any person yho bf
trapping or other laHtul neans has becone the ouner of
the ray turs oE pelts ot such tur-bearing ani-mals durr-ng
the open season thereon, and cho during the ten dars
irlediately atter the close ot such open season has been
unable to ohtain a sati-sfactory prrce tor said turs or
othervise has been preventeal tro[ Iaufully drspos1Dg ot
the saEe, Eay, aluring said ten-day peEiod ensur,ng
iroediately after the close ot the open season on such
anirals, obtain frots the connission a peroit to retarn
possession of such furs toE such turther peEi,od ot tlne
as the corrission tsay by rule desr,gDate. All
applications tor such per!its Eust be veritied under
oath, lust state the nuober and kind o! green pelts oD
hand vhich it i.s desired to carry over, must be tr-led
uith the conrission before the exprration ot said ten-day
perioil, anal must be accompanied by the certiti.cate ot an
eaployee of the conuission or the county sheritt that the
applicant, to the personal knouledge of such ottlceE,
then has on hantl the nunber and kinds ot turs tor yhich
the perDit is applied for. Any person knori.ngly naking
or assisting iD naking a false ceEtrticate in connectlon
rith such an application sha.L] be guilty ot a !I!S9__!
m isde!ea nor . ,-and-rpc!-eon"ietion-!tatl- ba-tincd- rn-tie
!ri-of-o n c- h trdted-dot*ar s;

sec. 182. That secti.on 3r-308, &evised statutes
Supplenent, 1976, be aDended to read as follocs:

ercept

442

37-308. (1) fny person cho shall, at any tlDe
during an open season ordeEed by the coDDtsslon as

S ec.
ot
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herein authorized, unlaHfu.Lly take, hrll., trap, destroy,
attempt to take, ki11, trap, destroy, or have rn hrs or
hef [)ossession any butfalo, €lk, deer, antelope, syan,
rhooping crane, or uild turkey shaIl,T-rpon-eonfretton, be
CCil!I_9!_g_gI49S_!!-I__misdggeanor. trncd--olc--hnndred
do+*a"s- o!-t,e- irprisoncd- {ot-no+- to-caeeed- -ttirtr- -rtcr!r
Any person vho shall at any trme, except during an open
season ordered by the comoission as herel-n author]'zed,
unlavfully take, trap, kilL, destroy, attenpt to take,
krII, trap, or destroy, or have in h1s or her possesslon
any quai1, pheasant, partr!.dge, Hungarlan partr].dge, uood
duck, eider duck, cur.Leu, grouse, mournrng dove or
sandhill cLane shallr-n?ofi-eonr+et*on, be ggilu__gt__q
llgSS_III_qi95!engeqcr. tined-rn-the-lri--ot--trentl-tirc
doillars-o r-ic-irp!i!onrd - in- tlie-eo{ntr-j ai+-- tor--not--to
.reecd-thirtr-dars; Any person rho shall- unlartully
take, catch, trap, kilI, destrol, or attenpt to take,
catch, trap, kill, or destrol any other gaDe bird, gare
or tur-bearing aninal, or game fish, or unlartully have
in his or her possession any such gaDe, tisb, or ray tur,

t as specified and peroitted by order ot the
ssion, shall upon-e6fiv+etton-thclcof be gu]-ltl_g!__a

l}gES_g_mlSd e mea ngIg fin€d-i n-t+rc-srfi-ot- rot-- +..s--than
tan- doil+a!s-lto!-fi ore-than-trent?-tirc--do:ltars--f or--caeh
o{fcase; Any person rho shall, in violati-on ot this act,
kiIl, take, trap, destroy, attenpt to take, kiLl, trap,
or destroy, or shoot at any mourning dove that ts not
flying, or have in his possession any nongaEe, song, or
insectivorous bird, or destroy or take the eggs or nest
of any such bird, shall upon-eonrietion-thclcot be ggiltJ
gt_g_gICSS__V__n i Eqe o ea n eE. tincd--not-- l.!r-- than--ten
do+1n!s- - no!--ilore- -than- -trentt-fr vc--doi:tars--tor- -eaehoffensc;

(2) The proeisions ot subsectlon (1) ot this
section shall not render it unlartul tor anyone operatrng
a game, fur, or fish faro, pursuant to the lays ot thr.s
state, to at any tine kill gaoe or fish actua.Lly ralsed
thereon or 1awful1y placed tbereon bt such person.
Persons holding special perFj,ts, undef the Iays ot thrs
state, foE the takiDg or kil.ling ot gaDe or otber blrds
or game ani.Eals shaIl not be liable under subsection (l)
of this section yhile acting under the authority ot such
per ts i ts.

S ec.
of

p
i

183. that sectr.on 3'r-109, Reissue
ilebraska, 1943, be aoended to

Re vised
read asStatutes

foll.ors:
37-309. Any person otber than the orner thereot,

rho shall knoeingly shoot, kill, raiE, or injure any
Antrerp oE honing pigeon, coomonly called Carrier Pi.geon,
or rho shall entrap, catch, detain, or shalL reEove aDy
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mark, band or other means ot rdentitlcat'1on lron such
pigeon, shall be guiltY ot a qJass--! misdeneanorg tnd
sha I17-upon-ecnl+et+on-t h e!eotr-be- ttncd -l ol -caeh-ottcisc
not- +.ss-than-tcn-do11ol s- and-fiot- aotc-- tlrG n--trcntr-tttc
do*{ats;

Rev ised
fol.lows:

Sec. 1811. That section Jr-406.02, Rerssue
Statutes ot Nebraska, 194J, be arended to read as

J7-406.02, Any person, tlrm oE corPoratlon
violating any ot the provisions ot sectlon J'l-406, shall
be dcciled guilty ot a qlass-v Disdemeanol-. 7--cnd--t?on
eoarict+on-tletcof -!h!1*-tc-f tncd-an--anr--su!l--!ot--ic!r
than- tiftr-do{iI! r!-no!-io!c- than -on.- ltultdt cd -do}:lat!--tot
Gaeh-o{fensc;

Sec.
ot

185. That sect,.on Jr-410, Beissue Revlsed
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read asStatutes

f ol,lous:
37-410. Anyone Yho takes or attempts to take any

fish fron waters closeil by the cooEission, as hereln
provided, uho kills or takes or attemPts to kr.II or take
any game upon any reserve or sanctualy, uho goes thereon
cilh a gun or dog, rho perDits a dog to run thereon, uho
otherrise intentionally di-sturbs game or brrds thereon
and causes theo to dePart from such reserve or sanctuarl,
uho goes upon any Yrld foul sanctuarl to tish oE tor any
other purpose during the open season on {ild toBl or rho
violates any provision ot secttons J7-tl0l to J7-q1 l or
any rule of the Game and Parks ColrDission Eelatrng to
gane reserves or sanctuaries adoPted by authori-ty ot Iar,
shall be guj.Ity of a lfess-IlI nisdemeanoEi 7--and--tpot
eon y ietion-stra**-be-f ined-in-a-*srrli-- not- - to- -execcd- -onc
tundf ed- doiti}a!!-o!-!c-itrprisoncd-to!-aot -c*eacdtng- titrtt
da?si Pro!!ded.-nothtng herer.n shall Eender unlartul the
keeping at farD hooes, locdted on the sanctuarles
proer-tled for in this act, such alogs as ordinaElly are
kept on farns or render unlavful the possesslon ot
fiEearDs by resr(lents on such sanctudrres vhere not used
to disturb or rolest rild torl or qane theEeon, or
pfevent such residents tron shootinrJ croYs, hacks, ro.l'Yes
or other carnivorous predatorl ani"mals thereon; !!9!:ggg
E.UE!!eE. nothing herein shall prevent oembers, ottlcers
oE employees of the comnission trom golng upon
sanctuaries at any time to enforce this act' obtaln
evrdence to entorce it or otherrise to protect game and
fish thereon; a!!g--Pro!]geq--!UE!!9E4 nothing herein
contained shall nake rt unlauful to retrieve game brrds
larfully ki-Iled, from said reserve or sanctuary-
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Sec.
of

S ec.
of

186. That section.lr-ll 1ll, Retssue
Nebraska, 19qJ, be anended to

Rev rsed
read asS tatutes

tollovs:
37-q1q. Any person Hho shaII vlolate any ot the

provisions ot sectj.ons 37-q12 and J7-ll1J shal.L be decicd
guilty of a CIass_I misdemeanor- r-and--n?on--conrietio,
tll€"cof- sha++- tc-fincd-i n-a ny-srr - -aot-- lc!s- -t har- -tttt,
dol+ars-not- -frorc--tlan- - onc--irnd!cd--d o:Ila !s-- tor- -eaeh
ott erse; - togctlr€r-rith- ti c- eosts-ot-?rosce.utioaT -o:-s.ha tl
te-iilp!isoncd - in-the- eonntt-jat;l-tor- a-pc!i od-6t -nct-*e!!
thaa-tttcc-nontlrs-no!-rorc- t lran-onc-,ca!?--ot--botlr- -lnet
filc- and- irptisonrert-in- tlrc-dtleratioa- ot- t hc-eourt;

187. That sectron 3r-q21, Relssue Bevr.s€d
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read asStatutes

foIloYS:
)7-'.121. Any person rho shaLl vroLate atry ot the

provisions of sectr.ons 37-q18 to 3r-420, shall be dccred
guilty of a lIggg_III Eisdemeanor: i-and-r?on-€onlretionth.!cof-shal l-bc- f+ncd- i n-anr-firi--not-- :lG!.-- than-- tttt,
doil:}ats- n6r- -i|o!c--tltan--onc-- hrnd!ed--do+tars- - to! --ca€h
of f enscr-or-bc-inpr+sorcd-in-ttc-eourtr- Jnit-to!-6-pc"rodof- not-l css-t haa-th!cc-ront hst

sec. 188. That section 3'r-qJr, Revised Statutes
Suppleuent, 19'r6, be anended to read as follous:

37-q17. ( l) Any person uho yiolates the
pEotrisions of subsection (3) ot section 3r-4J3, or an,
regulations issued i.n implenentation thereot, or rhoever
fails to procure or vj.olates the terrs ot any pertr1t
issued p ursuant to section 37-433 shall be q-ualty qt a

, --upcn--eon{iet ian- - thercot r--icgfass.
fined -not-nlo!e-than-f ire-hnndled--do]*!!s--6r--tipr!!o!cd

II lrEdeleaDsE,
not-rorc- thar--:ir--lonthsT--or--ta--iot li-- so--f inGd--anil
irpriscned;

(2) Any person rho violates the provisions ot
subsection (8) of section 3'r-qlq or any regulatlons
issued pursuant to subsection (7) ot section J7-qJq, oEyhoever farls to procuEe any perErt requi.red by
subsection (11) of section 3?-q3q or violat€s the teris
of any such peEni.t shaII !e _SC!Iq,__9t__g-_cIgEE__IgiEqgggglgE! 7-upon-eonrietion--ttcrcot?--t.--tiried--one
t hoEsand-do;}]a!s-o"-ilrpriJoncd-not-iot.- thin-one-rcari-ot
ba-botfi - so- tiaed-and- iaptisoncd;

(l) Any conseryation otticer or any peace ottrcer
of this state or anI runicipali.tl or countt vi.tb:'n thrs
state shall have authority to conduct searches as
provided by lav, and to execute a carrant to search tor
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and seize any equipment other than equrpment oened or
operated by any cosnon or contract motor cafrler under
the jurisdiction of the Public Servtce comill'sslon or the
Interstate Commerce Commrssion, busLness records,
rildli-fe, urld plants, or otheE contraband ta[en, used,
or possessed in connection rr-th any violatl,on ot sectI.ons
l7-ql0 to 37-1r38. AnI such ottlcer or.agent nay, rrthout
a farrant, drrest any Person rhom he has probable cause
Lo believe is violating, in hrs PEesence or vlev,
sections l7-'t30 to 37-418 or any regulatron or permrt
provided for in sections 37-qJ0 to J7-4J8. Any ottrcer
or dgent rho has nade an arrest of a Person rn connectlon
cith any such violation maI search such person oE
business records at the time ot arrest and naY selze any
vj-tdlife, rrrltl pLants, records, or proPerty taken or used
in connection uith any such violatron.

(4) Equipment other than equipment orned or
operated by any common oE contract Dotor carrler under
the jurisdiction ot the Public servl-ce cotrolssion or the
Interstate Coomerce Conni.ssion, YrldlLte, YrId Plants,
records, or other contraband seized undeE the provi-sroDs
ot subsection (3) ot this section shall' be held by an
officer or agent ot the connLssion pendi'ng disposltlon ot
couEt proceealings, anal theEeatter be torfet'tetl to th:.s
state for destructlon or disposrtron as the co!Dl'sslon
Eay deen appropriate. Prior to toEteiture. the
colnission Eay direct the transfer ot rildlite or rr'Id
plants so seized to a qualitred zoological, botanr,cal,
educational, or scientific rnstatution for satekeePlng,
rith the costs thereof to be assessable to the detendant.
The coEmission shall issue regulatLons to imPlement this
su bsect i on.

Rev ised
foI Io Ys :

sec. 189. That section 37-503-06, Rerssue
statutes ot llebraska, 1941, be aoended to read as

37-503.06. The GaDe aDd Parks co[Dlssi.on nay, bI
regulation, authorize the taking ot tish bY any Deans and
iD any rruDber rhenever the secretary ot the co&Dissron
detersines, pursuant to standaEds imPosed by such
regulations, that such action is necessary for Proper
fish nanageEent as a result ot an eDergency created by
the drying up of any vaters inhabrted b, tish. such
determination shaII speci.fy the raters rn Yhich such
etrergency action is desiEable antl the authorization so
grantetl shall extenal to such Yaters and to no others.
The taking of any tish in violatioD ot such EeguLatlons
shaIl be a nistlemeanor in violation of this section and

such vr.olatron shall be
punistrcd- bt-a-tinc--of --

gcll!Lol
not--l€ssany peEson convicted of

a Class Y oisde4eanor.
tian-tcr- doliLara- no!-icrc-than-onc- hnnd!cd- do ila !!-
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:,tal ute:i
fol.lors:

Statutcs
follors:

Scc.
o1

Sec.
ot

190. That sccti.on 3 /-506, Seissue Revrsed
Nebraska, 1 9q 3, he anended to rcad as

l7-506. Every express company, bus ltne or other
common carr].er, thei-r otticers, agents and servants, andevery shipper by any such transpoEtation agency, rho
shall transler or carry trom one point to aDother y:-th].n
the state or take out ot the state or rho shall recelve,for the purpose ot transferring trom th].s state, any otthe yiLd gaoe birds, fur-beari-ng aniDals, gaoe anloals,
game or fish enumeratetl in thj.s act, except as herelnperoitted, shall be guilty ot a misdeDeaDor. It shalL beIartul for any express company, bus lrne, railroad orother coEmon carrier to receive for transportation any otthe gane birds, fur-bearlng animals, game or game tr.sh
enunerated in this act, and to transport them troE onepoint to another by express or baggage durt"ng the open
season on such game. rhen said gaEe birds, tur-bearing or
garDe anirals or game fish are tagged, as requi.red by the
regulations of the came and Parks ConDrssion, and a
stateDent of the sh
that the sa&e are n

ip
ot

per is torrarded to the coEmissi.on
shipped tor sale oE protit and yere

not taken contrary to Iay. Such state[ent shall state
the nusber of the shipper,s license and descrlbe and glve
the nunber of each kind ot gaEe btrds, tuE-beartng
aninals, game or game fish. A copl thereof shall be
attacheal to said shipnent rhile in transit trom one point
to another. Any person uho transports game or tish, !'Dyiolation of any ot the provisions of this section, shaLl
be guiltl of a gflSE-III misdemeanor.

191. That
Nebraska,

section 3r-b16, Aeissue Rev,.sed
1941, be amentled to read as

37-516- It shall be unLartul for any person,
association or corporation to dunp or draiD any retusefroD any tactory. slaughterhouse, gas plant, garage,
repair sbop, or other place rhatsoever, or any retuse,
Junk, dross, litter, trash, l-uDbeE, oE Ieavings into or
near anrr ot the vaters ot this state or lnto any bayou,drain, ditch, or seuer, yhi.ch discharges such retuse or
any part thereof into any ot the Baters of thi.s state, orto p1ace, 1eave, or permit to escape any such retuse, in
such manner that it or any part ot it is through the
action of the el.enents, or otherrise, carrted into anI otthe raters of this state. The uord retuse as used hereln
oeans and incluales oils, tars, cEeosote, blood, ottal,
decaled matteE, and all other substances rhr.ch are
inJurj,ous to aquatic Ii.te.
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Any person, associatlon, or corPordtron vrolatang
the provist-ons of thj.s sectlon shall, upon conYl'ctlon
theriof , be SS!]g-9E-g-gfe99-II-!]EgegeSn.gl. tincd--n€t
l.rs- thc n-oailtrnnCtca-do1 +a!s-no!-t6!c-than-onc-- ttoustnd
do*lars;

Sec.
of

192. That sectron Jr-51'r, Nelssue Rev!'sed
t{ebraska, 194J, be aoeDded to read as

l7-517. Lt shaII be unlartul tor any Person,
association or corPoration to Place the carcass ot any
dead aninal, fish or forl' ln or near any ot the eaters ot

S ta t utes
tolloYS:

peroitteal
offense,

this state, or leave such carcass rhere the rhole or
part thereot nay be rashed or carrled Lnto any ot
iaters of this state- AnI person, assoclat,'on

anI
the
or

corporation guilty of vi.olatrng tbis section or anI
provision of sections l7-51b and Jr-516, except as
iherein otherrise Provided, shaII be ggtl!I-9t-q-9!aSE-II
giqllggeglgE puiisied-u?on-eoattetiofi-tr--'--f in'--ot--not
;;;;:tit;;:;al-ticrsara--dotlars--to!--cae}--6ttcn!G, and
every day that any such unlartul act continues or 1s

shall constitute a seParateto continue
and be punishable as such.

Statutes
tollovs:

191. That section Jr-518, Rer-ssue ReYr.sed
tlebraska, '1943, be anended to read as

J7-518- It shall be unlautul toE any Person or
persons to injure, disturb or destroY any hatcbing box,
Latching house oE nursery Pond used tor hatchlnq or
propagaiing fish, or to injure or destEoy or disturb any
lparn or fry, or fish in any hatching box, hatchinq house
oi nursery pond, or strean; gEevidglL-the Game and Parks
Corlission oay take or cause to be taken any of the t].sh
naled in this sectioD for the PurPose ot ProPagatron, or
stocking the raters ot tht's state- Every Person
violating any PEoeisi.on of this section shall be gulltl
of a qlgEE-IIl risdeteanor.

Sec. 19q. That sectron 37-5'19, nevised Statutes
suppletrent, 1976, be atrended to read as tollous:

37-519. Anyone violatlng any ot the ProvLs]"ons
of sections lf-501 to 37-518, rhere Penalties are not
otherrise tixed therein, shaLl be guilty ot a glggE--III
!isdereanorg 7-and--tPon--eonlietton--be--tiicd--not--to
creccd-onG- hunilrcd--do+*a rt--not-- +e!.--thrn- -trcntr-ttrc
do*lars;-or-ba-itp"iscnGd--in--thG--€onntt- - jai+--not--to
ereced- t h i! t, -dt t3:

Sec.
of
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statutes
follors:

195. That sectloD Jr-520, Rer.ssue Revr'sed
Nebraska, 1 9tl.r, be anended to read as

37-520. It shaIl. be unlartul tor any person,
association or corporation to place, run ot drain any
matter harmtul, to tish into any of the raters ot thrs
state uhere sane haye been stocked by the Gane and Paris
Cornission. Any person vioLating the provisions ot this
section shaII be SUiI!I__9!__g__gleSS__Iv__nisderealgrg
?nnisied- upon-eontietion- ir-a-tinc-of -not-iot€- t han--tirc
hund!cd- do++ars-f o"-caeh-of t.nrG.

Statutes
follors:

sec. 196. That section )l-52). Reissue llevlsed
of Nebraska, I 9q 3 , be a[ended to read as

3?-b23. It shall be unlautul, except as provi.ded
in section 37-524, to set or place any explosive trap or
alevice, operated by the use ot poisoD lras or

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

LBIiO

by the
tor the
a nira ls.

erplosion of
purpose ot tak

gunpovder or otber erplosives,
ing, stunning oE destroyiDg vi.l.d

lny peEson rho sets or places any such trap or devrce,
in section )7-52q, shalli--t?onexce t as is pernitteal

e6lt t etion-thctcofT he quiLty ot a class IIL lr,sdeneanor.
?nnirhcd-b?-a-{ire-of -not-+eJ3-tian-tcn- do**ar!-nor--.orc
tlian-tire-idnd!cd-doIl!tsr-o!--tt--it?tisont?nt- -:to!--nct
+c.s- t{ran-{ ire-daIs-no!-norc-tiai-nrn.tt-- darsi- -o!--totlr
sneh- {inc-and-tipf isotrient-

p
i

statutes
follor,s:

S ta tu tes
follors:

S ec.
of

197- That
Nebraska,

Rev r-sed
read as

secti.oD 3 l-525, Seissue
1 9q 3, be aoended to

37-525. lny
intentionally captures, k

ersoD, rho at an
Ils, or destEols any

P
i

ti-re,
1sh, orYt

gare bird or animal. in this state and rho at any tlre
after capturing or killinq any such tish, or gane bi.rd or
aniDal, Ieaves or abandons or allors such trsb, or ga!e
bird or aninal or etli,ble portion thereot to be santonly
or neeallessly rasted, or uho fails to allspose thereot in
a reasonable and sanitary nanner shall be decicd guilty
of a gfgss_III uisdeaeanor. ana-n?on-conriction--tteraot
br-s u bj.et - t o-a- f ific-ot- not -:lca!-tlran-tcn- n 6t-- t o!c- -tt. n
on.-hand !cd -doI:tarsT-ot- be-ir?rilonad-to!- -not-- ereecrlin g
thirtr-da?s,-o"-b6t}-sueh-f irc-rnd-ii?ttsonrcnt-

198. That section Jl-52"t, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19lrJ, be aDended to read as

AnI person violating the provrslons ot
shall be quilty of a ClgEs-V misdeneanor-

37-52'l .
section 3'l-526
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rnd-sha+i 7- uPon-eonri etion- t halaot7 - bc-Puntahcd- br- a- ttnc
of -!ot-:lcsc-than-tan-do l In"s- no!-ior€-than- tittr-dolia!t;

S ec.
otstatutes

follous:
199- That section lr-604, Relssue Revlsed
NebEaska, 1 94 J , be amended to read as

l7-604. It shaII be unlaYtul tor any Person to
resist or obstEuct any ofti-cer or any eDPLoYee ot the
caDe and Parks CoDmission i-n the d!schaEge ot his I'aetuI
tluties. Any person {iLlfull'y resisting such ottrcer or
employee shalI be guilty of a gfgEs-I nlsdeneanore ,-and
ic-f itrcd- not-cxeccdifi g- ofl€-hrrndted-do+tat3;

Sec. 200- That section 3r-60b, Reissue
of Nebraska, 19Ii3, be amended to

Rev rsed
read asStatutes

fo I Iovs:

Statutes
f ol lovs :

37-605. It shall be unlaHtul for anI person to
falsely represent hinseLf to be an otfi.ceE or emPloyee ot
the Gaoe and Parks Comnr.ssion, or to assuoe to so act
vithout having been duly aPPointed or empJ'oyed as such.
Any person ri.l,lfuIlY rePresentinq hirselt to be such
ofiicer or employee shall be 9uilty ot a glesE--y
E isale rea noEg aad--:ha*17 --upon--eonlictton- -thc! cotr--tc
liaeil -aot-lass-than-tr.nt?- f ite-doi+a!3- nol-torc-than-onc
irnd!€A- do:litarra

Sec.
of

201. That section 3r-610, Rei'ssue ReYlseal
t{ebraska, I 943, be aEended to read as

37-610. EveEY device, net and traP, and every
ferret possessed, used, or attemPted to be used by aDI
person in hunting, taking, catcbing, klIIiDg, or
iestroying aDy gane or ti,sh contrary to lar, ls herebf
ateclared to be a Public nuisance, antl subJect to selzure
antl confiscation by any conservation ottLcer, dePuty
colseEvation officer, or other Person charged urth the
enforceEent ot this act. ferEets and every traP, net,
and tlevice. the use of Hhich is uholly prohlblted, shall
be alestroyed upon seizure. All guns and Dets uhrle being
use<l illegalll shall be seizeal uPon the arrest ot the
person so using them, but all guns, Iegal tr.sh nets, oE
other huncing or fishing equiPnent' used lIIegaIIy rhrch
are seized for evidence upon arrest, shall be returneal by
the court to tbe person tron rho! sai-d guns, legal trsh
nets, or other hunting or tishrng equiPnent Yere seized
follouing dispositton of the case. The Possessron ot anI
antl all nets, ercePt ninnov nets, shall be constEued as
illegal possession, and render sucb nets subject to
confiscation anal destruction by the state' and anY person
or persons possessing the saee shall be guil'ty ot a CISEE
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V misdemeanor. t-rrnd-fined-not-lc!s-than-tcn-doltars-nor
ilore- - tinn- - onc- -iirrnd!ed - - doi ltr!si --f!or rdcrt, -- - tlra I!gprovisions ot thi-s section shaII not aliply to the
possession dnd lega1 use ot sernes or nets as provrded ln
section l7-502.

Statutes
folloHs:

Sec- 2O2. That section 3r-706, Relssue Revrsed
ot llebraska, 194J, be amended to read as

aP
sol

l7-7oti. Game and tish
ermit issued under sections
d oE ottered for sale and

Propdgated or raised under
J7- lO2 Lo .t l-'112 may be

transported at anI trme,
by the GaDe and Parkssubject to regulations adopted

Conmission.
(1) Before an, live game ot anI l(ind raised under

authority ot any propagation perni-t is shipped out ot the
state, it must be ottered to the conmission tor
pEopagating purposes. The secretary of such commlssLon
shalI, rithin ten days, advise the li.censee Hhether rt
tlesires to purchase the same. If not purchased by the
commission, it nay be exported it p[oper.Ly tagged as
herei.nafteE provitled. came so raised, uhen s}aughtered,
oay be shipped anyvhere j,f tagged as herein requ]'red.

(2) Before any game raised or produced under
authority of dnI propagating perDits 1s shipped or
renovetl fron any pEemises, the licensee shall apply to
the coumission for a tag, rhich shall be supplied at
cost. The tag shall be composed ot tvo paEts and, rheD
detached, one paEt thereot, containing the nane and
address of both shipper and purchaser and the krnd,
number, and yeight of the game shipped or Eenoved, shall
be attached to the bird oE animal. The other part ot the
tag, containing the same inforoation aDd such addLtronal
intormation as the commission may requi,re, shall
iEoediateLlr be retuEned to the comnisston. lhe tag
attachetl to a bi.rd or animal shall so reEarn until the
calcass of any bird is sold, or the carcass ot any anrDa.l
is cut up for retail consumption, at rhich tr-me the tag
shall be removed by the person recei-vLng or trnalll
disposing ot the bird or animal, and shall at once be
foruarded to the commission.

(3) It is unlaytul tor any holder ot a permi-t, or
his agent or enployee, to neqlect to return to the
colnission any tag vith the ].ntorDation thereon regulred,
or to kilL, seLl, give ayay, reDove, or ship any gaDe
bred or raised under the authority of any propagatlng
permit, except in compliance Hith the proyrsrons ot thi.s
sec t ion .
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cantonl
anI bir

v
d

(q) It is unlalrtul tor any peEson to uiIl.tuIlI or
remove, mutilate, or destroy any tag attached to
or animal, according to the provisrons ot thr.s
except in the manner anal the time and PIacefor in this section.

sec t ion ,provided
(5) It is unlartul tor any person to YrIltulIy

use any tag of the kind provlded tor in this sectron tor
carryi-ng, reooving, or shipnent ot gaDe taken or krlled
outside ot the premises used tor propagatrng the saie,
under authority ot a pernit, or tor the Purpose ot a
second shipuent of gatre tron any such Prenlses.

(6) The sale, purchase, or barter ot any gaDe
bi,rd or carcass the!eot bearrng shot marks or external
counds of any kind is prohibi.ted; PEgllgggr- that gale
birals obtained from the holder ot a gane tarn perlrt,
yhich aEe shot in a hunting dog tlial aFProved as a
uo!thy training progran by the coomlssion, and uhr'ch Yere
transported anal tagged according to coEmiss:'on
regulations may be solal if pernissron tor such sale ls
first obtained froI the conmissl'on.

Each sale of fish ralsed under a perEr-t lssued
under sections 37-702 to 37-71:f shall be recorded on
duplicate invoi.ces, one copy to be grven to the
purchaser, the other to be retai,ned bY the seller tor at
Least tYo years.

AnI person violatiog the Provisrons ot thrs
section shaLlr-nPon-eonttetion-thclcotr be gui'LtI-ot--g
g14Ec I! !isdereanor- tin.d-not-rote-tltan--titc--hnadlcd
do+i}ars- fo! - eaeh-offcnsc;

sec. 203. That sectron l/-712, Reassue Revr.sed
ot Nebraska, 19qJ, be aDended to read asStatutes

f ollo vs :

17-712. lny person rilltull.y v.i.oIatLng any ot
the provisions of sections 3I-70'l to J7-'l12 shal.I be
guilty of a CIeSS_V nisdeDeanors r-and-sntjaet-to-a-ftnc
not-are..ding- -on.--h!nd !ed- - do:}lct s- -tor--caeh--ottcttsc?
arec?t- as-ottrcrri3c-ptoridcd- tn-raetion- al- ?g6r

Sec.
otStatu tes

f oIIo YS :

204. That sectlon l/-718. Rer.ssue Rev].sed
Nebraska, 19113, be arended to read as

l7-718. Any peEson violatr.ng the prov,.sLons ot
sections 3'7-71l to l7-718 shal.L be gurLty ot a qIqSE--I!
E isde oea n or. anil--!ta+iL7 - - uPon--eonrietioi-- thcteotT--bc
tincd-not-*css-than-trcntr-f tr.--do:l:l.tt3-- not--iolG--ttan
f irc- hrad:cd-do*1at:;
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Statutes
folloYs:

Sec. 2O5. that section 3l-719, Rerssue Revr-sedof Nebraska, 1 9q3, be anended to read as

37-719. It shall be unlartul for aDy person,partnership, association, or corpoEation to inport rntothe state or possess the animal knorn as tbe San Juaarabbit or any other species ot wild vertebrate anrEaI
declared by the Gane and Parks CoDuission tollorrtngpublic hearing to constitute a serious threat to economtcor ecologi.c conditions; !Eogi!le!4_that the came and parks
Cornission may authorize by specit:.c ur]-tten permrt theacquisition and possession of such specJ.es toreducational or scientific purposes. It shaLl also beunlarful to release to the ri.1d anI nonnatj.ve b!.rd,
nonnatj.ve mamnal, reptile or amphrbian or to Eelease anInonnative fi-sh to streans and other raters or to releasein pubJ.ic uaters in thrs state any tish not takentherefroE, yithout rritten authorization troD the Gareanal Parks Commission. Any person, partneEshtp,
association, or corporation viol-ating the pEovrsr.ons otthis section shaLl be guiLty ot a Clqgs__IY nisdeEeanorg
and- sha][ili-upon-e6nrietron-tfi e!eo{"--te- -tincd--not- -lc!s
tidn - trcn tr- firc- -do1:[ars--n('r--!lore--than- -firc--htnd!€ddo*lars;

Statutes
tolLoYs:

Sec.
ot

Rev rsed
read as

37-726. Any person violatlng any provlsion otsections 37- 101, 37-713, and 3/-720 to 3't-t26 shal.L beguilty of a gIaSS__IV DisdeIeanor. and--shal:tr--n?on
eonriet ion-tle!cof 7-t.-f in.i-not-+€s!--than--one--tnndrad
dollats-not- Gorc--tlran--ti".--trtnilred--dot:}ct!7 a n d, I naddition, the court shall requr-re tbat any raptor orraptors in the possession of the ottender be contj.scated
and the License of the oftentler be revoked.

Sec. 207. That section J9-6.112. Revlsed
Statutes Supplenent, 1976, be a!ended to Eead as tol,lors:

206. That secti.on !l-726. Retssue
Nebraska, 19qJ, be aoended to

!le!!or ot
been

39-6,112. Any per
ic infraction in viol
Chapter 39, aEticle

specif icaLl.y provided

son rho is tound guilty ot a
ati-on of Chapter 39, article 6,
?, tor rhrch a penalty has not
shal,I be fined: (1) [ot &ore

or the tirst ottense, (21 not
ars tor a second ottense rl'thin
not Dore than three hundred
subsequent ottense yithin a

than one hundred alollars t
more than tuo hunalred aloll
a one-Iear periotl, and (J)
dollars for a third and
one-year period.
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Statutes
follovs:

208. That section J9-806, Re].ssue
Nebraska, 1 9u.J, be amended to

statutes
follovs:

2O9- That section J9-808, Retssue
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to

S ta t utes
follous:

210. That sectJ.on J9-1012, Rerssue Revr-sed
Nebraska, 194J, be aEended to read as

l9- t01 2. Any person rho violates the ProvLsr'ons
ot section 39- 1010 shall be 9ur-lty ot a glgsg---!
D isd e mea nor . and--shai*; - - uPo!--conliet ton--thctcoti--te
f ined-not-lcas-than-tcn-do++a!s-not-tio!c-ttan-trentr-ttlc
do*lars;

Sec- ?'l.1. That sectioo J9- 1120- 10, ReYlsed
Statutes SuppleDent, 1976, be anended to Eead as tollocs:

S ec.
ot

Hevlsed
read as

l9-806. If any Person shall knorrngly,
uillfully, and oall.ciouslY deoolish, cut doen or destroY
any private, public or toII brrdge, cut, telI, detace,
aIlei, remove or destroy any tandDark, corneE or bearlng
tree, uitness trench and Pits or Yttness plts' ProPerly
establisheal, the person so ottendrng shall be SCU!I-9!-g
CIeSS III-nrsqeneanor. fincd-tn-anr--arrtl--!ot--crecedtng
f ita:hata;ad-doilars;-or- itPttsoncd-in-ti.-- jait--ot--tic
eornt r- no t- ereecding-tfii ! tr-dar37-o!- bothr

S ec.
of

8ev r'sed
read as

39-ti08. It anY person or Persons, uhether tor
hinself or themselves or as the agent , servant, or
employee of any firm, associatI.on, corporatron or
coparinership, shaIl be tound gi!i*tr-of violatiDg any ot
the provisions ot section 39-807, Egg!-peEEe!-9E--pgE!9!!E
Slefl_!9_9.U!l!I-9!-C-glaSS-!--gis49msqn9!= hc7--3tc--o!
t$r:a[;1]:51:iined-ir-aa t- sun-not- QrecQding- oae--hnttd!cd
doI iars- a nd-rha+1 -Jtand- -eoirit+cd- -to-- tlte--eountr--jat*
tr nt i I -sa i d- f inc-and-t h.-eost3-of- ?tosceution-arc-Patd--o!
othe!ris.-disposed-of -aeeordiag-to-tarr

Sec.
of

39-1320.10. Any person, tirm, conPany, or
corporation, violating any ot the Provislons ot th,'s act
shall be dcclcd guiltl of a gle!S--! misdemeanor. tnd
sial+7- upon-eonl+et+on- ti.tcotr-bc- t itrcd-in -lr nr- - stn--not
ic!J- tian- tcl-do*iIats-nor-oore-tltatt-oaG- hund!cd- -dolta!r;
In atldition to any other available EeEedies, the
Director-State Englneer, for the dePartnent and in the
name of Lhe State of NebEaska, oay apply to the dlstrrct
court havinq jurisdiction tor an injunctron to torce
conpli-ance Hith anY of the provistotts ot this act or
rules and regulations Promulgated thereunder- ilhen any
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person, tirm. conpany, or corpoEatron deems i-ts property
rights have been adversely atfected by the applj.catron ot
the provr-sions ot this act, such person, ttEm, company,
oE corporation shall have the rrght to have damages
ascertained and determined pursuant to the provrsrons ot
Chapter 76, article 7.

Stdtutes
follovs:

212. That sectron 39-'lJJ5, Rerssue Revrsed
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read as

l9-1335. Any person yho shaII construct, use, or
permit to be useal on property ouned or occupled by such
person any private entrance or exit, approach road,
facilitl, thing, or appurtenance upon or connected to a
highuay right-of-uay rithout a peEnrt from the
departoent, phen a permit is required, or uho shalL
construct, use, or permrt to be used a prrvate entrance
or erit, approach road, faclIrty, advertislng,
advertising signs, displays, or other advertrsinE
devices, thiD9, or appurtenance upon or connected to any
bighyay right-ot-uay yj,thout conplyr-ng uith the rules and
regulations prescribed by the department or urth the
conditions of a permi.t rssued by the department to such
person, shall be dccfi.d-to--bc gur-Lty ot a Clgsg__III
o isd emea nor. aad--sfia*17 - - trpon-- eon riettolt - -thc!cot7--bc
t+ncd-in-anr-srrfi -not-1cs3- than--+rcntr-t tr€-- dotila!s--nor
iolc-tltan-onc- htnd!cd-do:I1a"si-or-tc--tiptrsorcd--ttt--tte
eonntr- jai+-lro+-to-crec.d-thrce-iontisT-o!- br-ioth-srlet-a
{+nc-and-ii?riscnicnt; Each and eveEy day that such
violation continues atter the clepartmont rssues rrrtteD
notification to the vioLator, may constttute a separate
o f fense.

S ec.
of

S ec.
of

te guiLty ot
eonrietion-t

a CIaEs_III
hcr€of7-be-t

Sta t u tes
tollors:

213. That sectron J9-1362, Reissue Revrsed
Nebraska . 'lgtl J, be amended to read as

l9-1362- Any person, cho shalL dig up, cross, or
othervise use any portion of the state highval systeo or
drainage facilrties of the state highyay systen tor
laying oE relayinq pipe lines, ditches, tlures, secers,
railrays, for constructing, or installing any nee pole
Iine, undcrground conduj-t, buried cabIe, or ner guy
rires, or foE any other siDilar purpose cithout obtar.ning
a vEitten permit from the department or yithout conplylng
rith the Eegulations of the departuent shall be dccrcd-to

misdemeanor. and--sia1i7--upcn
in.d- in-a nr--sEr--not --+ess-- thrn

tr€nt?-f +rc-ilo+:la!r-nor- fi o!e-ttan-onc-hr ndred-do:t*a!ri-or
be-ii?ris€rled-in-t{rc-eoint?- - jai+- -not-- tc- -cree.d--tfi ?cc
ronthli-or-!?-tott-!{ei-a-finc--and--i!?ri!onrcnt: Each
and every day that such a violation contrnues, atter tbe
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department issues rrritten not]'ttcdtLon to the vroLato!,
may constitute a separate ottens€.

Statutes
follors:

s€c. 21t1. That section l9-1tl12, Relssue Rev,.sed
of Nebraska, 19ll l, be amended to read as

l9-'ltl12. Any person driving across or 9olng upon
any county bridge rith a greater rerght than the carry].ng
capacitl or relght posted or attached t hereupon as
provided !n section l9-14 1 1, shaII recover no damages
trom the county because ot any accrdent or injury Yhrch
may happen to him upon such brrdge. Such person shall.
for entering upon any such bridge urth a greater Yetght
than the carrying capacity or Yeight posted thereupon as
pEovitled in section 39-1iI11, be AQ€fied gurlty ot a glqEg
IfI misdeoeanor: aad-shal17-tPon-eon{ietion-tlla!€ot;--ic
f ineil-aot-to-e*€ced-onc-iEnA!ed-doilarsT-ot-bc-itt?ltson.d
in- the-eoantr-Ja i1-not-to-creeed- -th t !tr--darst - -o!--ictlr
!lteh-a-f i nc- and-iitP" ison i!eit i

statutes
follovs:

215. That section l9-'1801, Rerssue Revrsed
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

39-1801- tlhenever a county oE tornship road or a
part ot such roaal is imPassab.l-e or unusuall'y dangerous to
trayel, rheneveE it becones Decessary because ot
construction br maintenance York to susPend all or Part
ot the travel on such [oad, oL rhenever justrtied bY
necessity in order to Provide tor the public satety, such
road oL part of a road oay be temPorarilY closed, and
,hen feasible a suitable detour pEovi.ded, or the rerght
li[itations ot rheel and axle Ioads as detrned rn
subsections (2), (q) ' and (b) ot section J9-ti,180 may be
restricted to the extent deemed necessary tor a
reasonable period rhere the subgrade or PaYeDent ot such
roads are yeak or naterially reakened by clalatlc
conditi.ons, by the countY board as to count, roads Ylth,.n
the county and by the tornshiP boaEd as to tovnshlP roads
ri.thin the tornship or by the PeEson to rhom the countl
board or tounship boaEd has delegateal the authorlty to
teoporarily close roads rithin the partlcular countt or
tornship. ilhenever such road or Part ot a road ls
tenporarily closed, the person, boaEd, or contractor
theretor shall erect, at both ends of the Portion ot the
Eoad so closed, suitable barricades, tences, or other
enclosures and shall post si-gns Yarning the Publrc that
the road is closed by authoritl' ot Lau' such barrrcades,
tences, enclosures and si-gns shall serve as notice to the
public that such road is unsate and that anYone enterr.ng
such closed roatl, uithout Perm,'ssion, does so at his oYn
peril. flhenever a road or pdrt ot a road 1s undergolng
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constructi.on, repar-r, ()r marntetrance, rh1.l.e the publLc
use thefeot is permitted, trattrc thereon may be
regulated, Iimited, or controlLed under the saDe
authority as suctr road may lJe tempoEarrLy closed. Any
person vho vrolates any provrsr"on ot thls s€ctlon, oE rho
removes or interteres ritI any barrrcade, tence,
enclosure, or yarninq s1.qn required by thr.s sectlon,
shall be dceiled guilty ot a qlasg__! mi.sdemeanor. and
shal I7-u pon -eon"ietio a-th e!eoti-bc-tin€d --not-- tcss--ttrr
trcntt-f iye-dollats- nor -norc-than-ofi c-hund!ed-do1*ata-

Statutes
follors:

216- That sectton J9-1806, Rerssue Revtsed
Nebraskd, 194J, be anended to read as

l9-1806. Ary person uho shall retuse to allou dn
.rrent or employee of the county board access to anl.Lands
tor the purpose of installing, marntarntng or EemovLng
any snor tences, or any person rho shall vrol,ate any
other provision of sectron J9-'1805, or any person vho
shalL 1{i-lIfulIy or malicLously damage or destroy any snou
tence installed and erected, as provrded tor by Ia9,
shall be d.eiad gurIty ot a Class_IIl utsdeneanoE. ind
shai.17- upon- €onrietion- t hercofT-be- traad-- not-- lcs!--tlra t!
ten-doil+ar:r- no;- no:c-tlrafi --oae--hund!ed- -do*+a!s7--o?--ic
ii?risoaed - i n - the-eount?- jai*-not-iorc-tlra n- tir!tr-darr:

Sec.
ot

S ec.
otStatutes

toLLows:

217. That sect,'on J9- 1810, Be]'ssue Rey,'secl
liebraska, 19qJ, he amended to read as

l9-1it10. Any person uho shall drLve or asslst rn
driving any cattl-e or Lrvestock over a publlc road rheEe
suctr Idne or dri.veray has been establtshed as provlded ln
section J9- 1808 shall he guil-ty ot a gfgSS___III
misdeneanor. and--sta:Ii7--rpon--eonrtction--thGrlott--b.
tined-not- no!c-thalr-onr-'h undred-do* *!f s, -o!- tGp!tsoncd-rn
thc-eorntr- jai+-rrot-ilotc- than-airctr-datsr

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 218- That sect.l.on l9-1815, Berssue Eev,'sed
ot NebEaska, 19lrJ, be anended to read as

l9-1815.
travel-j-nq upon a
leave the gates

It shalL be unlaytul tor
road pEovided tor ln sectron

any person
J9-1814 to

open yhen he shaLl have passed thEough
the sane. Any person !!9_y!9fa!eE_!he_!fovfsfgns_9!-!!rs
seq!!9!-s!gIl-!9--suf f!r.--9!--s--glqss-- r!I--!rsge!cq!9Eg
eonv+etcd-ot-a-rio*ation--ot--tlri.--scetioo--rrtatlT--[pot
eonriet ion- thclcof7- bc- ti ncA-tn-a -!u!-nct-ro!a-t hrn-ttttt
doil*ars7 - or- bc-iripltsoncd-i n-ttr--eornty-- jait-- not- -rorc
tian- tii!tr-da?!-
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Sec.
ot

2'19. That sectron J9- 18'16, Rer.ssue ReYl'sed
Nebraska, 19tlJ, be amended to read asS ta t utes

folloYs:
l9-1816. In order to Proflrote satetY, Porer ls

conferred upon the county board ot any county to prohlblt
or restrict the Parking ot notor vehacles on the
right-of-eay of county highHays outstde the corPorate
limits ot any city or villaqe, and to erect dnd maLntatn
appropriate si-gns thereon giving notice ot no parking or
restricted pdrking.

Any person, tirm, assoclatron, coPartnershr-p, or
corpoEation vho shalt park a motor vehicle l.n the
right-of-ray of a county hi-ghYay vheEe no Parking or
restricted parking sj.gns haYe been erected or nalntatned,
i.n violation ot such signs, shdl]. be gurlty ot a class--v
m i sd emea n or . 7-aad-slrat:17-upon--eoarietio,r - -tlictcotr--ic
prai shctl -!y- a-fin.-of -not -:lcss-titn-ttl.-d o{:lats-arrd--not
oo!c-ttafi-tiftr--do+la!r; 9Jhenever any peace ott].cer
shall find a vehicle parketl i-n violation ot thl.s sectLon,
he nay nove such vehicle at the erpense ot the teglstered
orner or request the dri.ver or Person in charge ot such
vehicle to Eove such vehicle.

If any motor vehicle ls tound upon the
right-of-Hay ot any county highray in vlolatlon ot thrs
section and the identity ot the driver cannot be
determined, the ogner or Person tn rhose name such
vehi.cle is registered shall be prrma tac1e resPonslble
tor such violation.

Statutes
folloYs:

Sec. 220- That section 39-2612, Relssue Revlsed
of Nebraska, 194J, be aoended to read as

J9-2612- AnI person vho sha]1 be tound ,'n
vlolation ot section 39-260i shaII be ?urlty ot a g.IgEg
lI nisdeneanor. r-and-shalt-bQ-f+ned-not-+es3--than--onc
hund"ed- dol Iars-no!-no!e- ti an-tir.- - hnndlcd--dolia!3, --ot
sha]} 1 - b.-scntenecil -to- inpti sonn€nt-tn-thc- eorrntr-Jatt-t or
no-Do !e- -than- -sit--fiont hsi--or--tc- -ioth- -so-- t tncd-- aad
*riprisoncdi-PlotidcdT-eaeh E4q! dayr s vrolatron shaIl
constitute a separate ottense.

sec. 221. ?hat section 41- 121, Reissue
statutes ot Nebraska, 1943, be aDended to
foIlo us :

ReYrsed
read as

41-121- Any person violdting any ot the
pEovisions of secti.ons ti1-101 Lo 41-120 shall be q!Al!-l
of a class III misdeEeanor. fined-ta-a-su'!-not-ete€adtng
one-tund!cd-do+ila!3-o!- iilptisotrcd -tn- ttc-eotntr- jat*--not
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eI eeed+ n q-t h f c€- iont lr sE

Statu tes
f oIIotjs:

Revrsed
read as

41-127- Any person [ho sha].1 obtain tood,
lodging, oE any other acco&nodation at any hotel,
festauEant, apartment house, tourrst camp, DoteI, or
roomj-ng house uith intent to detraud the ouner or keeper
thereof, sha11, if the value ot such tood, lodgrng, or
other accommodation is thirty-tive dollaEs or less, be
guilty ot a lfggS__III nisdeneanor. and--sta+t7--{pon
eonyietiofi -thcrcof 7-ba-punishcd-br-n--ttic--ot--not--io!c
tlian-one- huadlcd- dc++!!s- o!-iI-ii?"isorient -tn- tte-eor!t,
jai:I-!ot- nor€-ttan-th!ee- roit hs;

Sec. 222. That section 41-121, Relssue
of Nebraska, 19qJ, be amended to

sec. 221- Thdt sectiotr ql- 127.01,
Statutes ot Nebraska, 1943, be aaended to

Rei- ssue
read asR eY ised

follovs:
ttl- 127.01. Any person vho vr-olates the

provisions of section ql-12'l shalI, it the value ot the
food, lodging, or other accommodat]'ons obtained exceeds
thirty-ti.ve dollars, be guilty of a Cfgss_II telony. and
!tal+t- upon -eonr+et+on-t hctcof 7*ia-punish€d-tr-a-t!.nc--ot
not-1c3s-tha!-orc-ttousand-do:t*rts--rio!- -t€!c--thra--ttyG
tlrcusand-doI +ar.-c!- bl-iri prtsonrent-tn-thc-{etras*a-Pcna}
and -eor! eet iona+-eoiFilet- nct-1c!s-tbaa-onc- 1ea!- not--io!G
than - threc- f.arsr

Statutes
tol 10 cs:

224. That section 41-'1J0, Rerssue Revl.sed
Nebraska, 194J, be anendetl to read as

41- 130. Any hoteLkeeper or innkeepeE v]'ol.atrng
the provj.sions of sections 41-122 to q1-129 shaII be
SClf,!I_9!_4_qlgSS_!_misd e nea ngEg t rncd- not-i€3s-th.n-tcn
dol lats-oc-not -to-creecd-on€-hurd!cd-doi:lats-

S tat u tes
fol, lo rs:

Sec. 225. That section il2-113, Rerssue Revised
of llebraska, 194J, be auended to read as

q2- 1 13. It any justice, Er.nlster, or other
peEson uhose aluty it is to make anal transrrt to the
countl jutlge such certiticate, shall neg.Lect to nake and
deliver the same; or if the county judge shall neglect to
record such certifr-cate; or rt any person shal-L undertake
to Join otheEs in narri-age, knorrng that he is not
Iegally authorized so to do, or knoeing of any legaL
iopedilent to the pEoposed EaEriage; or it any persotr
authoEizeal to sol,eilnize any marriage shall ri.Iltully and
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knoringly make a talse certitrcate ot any oarriage to the
county juOge; or i.t the count-y judqe shall riIltuIIy and
fnouingiy make a talse record ot any certj'trcate ot
marriage to him nade, he shall be dccrcd guil'tY ot a
glgSS-i misdeoeanor3 7-and-sha*1-te-?tntllr.d-b?--a--ttnc
not:ciEecatng-lir.-lrundted-dolta!3, -o!-t l?!tsoni'nt-tot-a
?G"iod- riot- er<eeediag-on.- tcati

S ec.
ot

S ec.
of

226. That sectior. trz-126. Eeissue
Nehraska, 'l 94 3, be amended to

Revased
read as

42-126. Any apPli.cant tor a marrtage Ilcense,
any physician or other person authorized by the lars ot
teLrlsia to make such a certitrcate, any person in charge
of or authorized to make such reports or stateoents tor a
laboratory yho sha.l'1 mi.srePresent his r.dent].ty or any ot
the tacts called for by the certlt].cate torn Prescrrbed
by sectioDs 42-121 to 42-128, ally persoD uho sball lssue
a marriage li.cense Yithout haYing rece1ved the
certificaie forE or uho shall have reason to believe that

statutes
tollous:

any ot the facts on the certit rcate to
mlsre presented, and shall nevertheless lssu

se, or any person Hho shall othervlse
rith the prov isions ot sections 42-121 to
beg
eonri

uilt y ot a
et i 6n-sha l+- he-t

misd emcanor a

doi}lats;

1 icen

Statutes
follovs:

eig h teen
sec t ion

460

rm have been
e a narrlage
tai.l to coDPll'
tl2-128, shaJ,l
,--and---uPon

an-onc-hllndrcd

227. That section q2-121. Relssue
Nebraska, 'l9qJ, be amended to

Rev 1 sed
read as

u2-127. ceEtificates, laboratorY stateBents oE
reports, applications and oEders, in sectlons 42-121 to
42-128 reierred to, and the intornation thereln
containetl, shall be contidential and shall not be
divulged to or oPen to insPection by any persoD otber
than state or locaI health ottrceEs or therr duly
authorizetl representatives. Any Person rho shal'l diYulge
such intoroati.on or oPen to insPectlon such certitrcates,
stateDents, reports, apPlications or orders, ulthout
authority, to any Person, not bY Iar ent:'t.Led to the
saue, shill be guilty of a llqss-v tri'sdeoeanors i--a!di
npon-eonriction-thatcot, - rha+i-tc-tt ncd- tn -a-sun-not -ic!c
than- o!e- inadtcd-dollats;

Sec. 228. That section 4J-20b' 0q, Sevrsed
statutes supplement, 1976, be allended to read as tolLous:

43-205.011.
years is

43-20s.03,

llhenever a oinor under the age ot
aletained under the Provlsrons ot

such minor shall be released Y1thln
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torty-ei9ht hours atter havlng been taken rnto custody,
excluding nonjudicial, days, unless yrthrn such perlod ot
time (1) a petition has been tlled allegrng that such
minor has violated an order ot the juvenrle court, (2) apetitioo has been tj-Ied pursuant to the provlsrons ot
sectron qJ-20b, oE ( J) a crlminal complarnt agarnst hr!
has been tr.Led rn a collrt ot coEpotent jurrsdr-ctron dnd,
except yhen a criminal complar.nt i-s ti.led, aI order
continuing detention unti.l. the adjudicatlon hearrng,
dfter a Eeasonable sho,,rinq that the necessrty tor
detention stiII exists, rs entered by the juvenrle court.
lhen the couEt enters an order contrnu]'ng detentron, upoD
request of the chiId, hr.s parents, guardr.an, or attorney,
the court shall hold a hear!ng uithrn a reasonable t!.De
at rhich hcaring the burden ot proot shall be upon the
state to shot{ probable cause that such chrld as vrthrn
the jurisdiction ot tho court. Strict ru],es ot evrdence
shall not apply at the probable cause hearrng. Ihe ch!.Ld
shall be released rt probable cause is not shoun. At the
option of the court, rt may hold the adjudrcat!-on heartng
provitled in section 4l-206.0-J as soon as possr-ble rnstead
ot the probable cause hearlnq 1t held rrthr.n a reasonable
period of time.

This sectj.on shall not apply to a mrnor rho has
escapcd trom a commj,tment, or to a chlld uho has been
taken into custodf tor hrs oun protectlon pursuant to
subdivision (f) ot scction irJ-205.01, ln rh!-ch latter
case the child shall be held tor a reasonable trme- Any
peEson rho knori.ngly holds a chrld ln detentlon ln
violatj.on ot any ot the provrsrons ot this sectron shaII
be guil,ty ot a CfqSS_III misdemeanor. anrl--slta*ir--tp6a
eon ytet+on- t h.a€ofi-b.- tined-in-alrr- soil- not- creaedr ng-one
hnndrcd-aoI l a!s, -or- bc-t ilp!tsoned - tn-thc-ecnntl- j. i+--tor
a-pe!iod- not -to-ere€ed-tii!tr-dats;

5 tat u tes
follovs:

Sec. 229. That section qJ-709, Reissue Reylsed
of Nebraska, 19llJ, be anended to read as

4J-709. AnI person or agency rho or yhrch shallyiolate any of the provisions ot sectrons IfJ- rOl toq3-709 shall be gurlty of a glgSE_III orsdeoeanora andi
rrpon--- e6nrietion--- tfc?co+?- --stal+---tc- - - ?nnrslrcd-- -t,irpri aon icnt - in-ti.-eorntr- jat*- f or-ttot- ilore- than- -thtrtt
dirsT-o! - b?-a-tinc-of -aot-tess--tian--trtt?--do:}:larJ--no!
io!e- tton- tro- hrndr€d-doi +G !s"-or- botf-srret - - a-- ttnc- -!nd
icp"ison!ant, and this penalty shdJ.I apply to ottrcef,s
and employees ot agencies.

23O. That section qq-14r, Rerssue
Nebraska , 1 9lr J, be aeended to

Revrsed
read asStatutes

follovs:
Sec.

ot
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rlq- 147. EverY agent or btoker, transactrng
business under the prov.islons ot sectrons 4lr-1J9 to
qq-'t4b, shdll ascertain the tl'nancrdl conditron ot each
insurer before he Procures a poficy ot lnsurance
therefrom or places ant insutance ulth such insurer. No
such agent or bEoker shaLl knovingly, or v,-thout proPer
investigation, Place any insurance Yrth or procure anI
insurance trom any nonadmitted foreign rnsurer that does
not have surplus, capital, and reserves in amounts equal
to or greatei than the aggregate requirenents ot surplus,
capi-tal, and reserves PIaced on companies adnitted to do
buiiness in this state irhich rrite the same krnds ot
insurance; or, p).ace any insuEance rj.th or procure anI
insurance trom nonatlnitted alten Lnsurers rho do not
naintain in the t nited states adequdte guaranty dePos''ts
for the protection of PolicYholders in the united states'
lny person violating the Provisions ot thas secti.on shall
le-guifty of a qf,gsg-v misdemeanor: 7--and--sfia1:17--tPon
eoaiietiin-t he!aoa;-bc-t incd-not--*cas-- tian--trcntr-ttte
Aolla tt-nor--iote--than--o!e- -lrrtailred--doi:ta!s-- tc!--ench
offertse-

qq-133-02. (1, Examinati.on of an applicant tor a
resident agent's license shal-L be in the torts ot a
tEue-faLse or nultiple choice test and shall be ot such
scope as the Direitor ot Insurance deens reasonably
nec"=sa.y to test the applicantrs general knorledge ot
(a) the duties aDd resPonsibilities ot a resident a9ent,
anal (b) his comPetence rith resPect to the Partr'cular
insurance coverages for rhich the apPlicant has aPp'l'!.ed
to be licensed, as constituted by any one or more ot the
folloving classifications of rnsuEance coverages: (l)
Life insurance and annuity contracts; l2l vaE rable
annuity contracts; (3) sickness, accldent and heaLth
insurance; (q) credit lite rnsurance and credlt accl'dent
and health itrsurance; (5) fire and allied fines: (6)
automobile liability and automobj'Ie physical darage
insurance; (7) comprehensive personal Irab''IitI
coveEagesi (81 general liabilitY :'nsurancel (9) Garlne
antt transpoEtation insurance; (1t)) lorkDenrs
corpensation; (11) credi.t insurance; (12) burglary aDd
theit insuruncei (13) croP insurance; (14) frdelity and
suEety insurancel (15) homeoYners' !ultiple Peral
insurance: (16) faEnocners' trultlple perrl insuEance;
(1?) cotroercia.l, oultiPle peril insurance; (18) PIate
glass insurance; 119) boiler and Dachinery rnsurancei and
(20) other: uiscellaneous coverages-

Reeised
tolloYs:

Sec. 231. that section 44-JJJ.02, Rerssue
statutes ot Iebraska. 1941' be a[ended to read as
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(2) The Director ot Insurance shall prepare and
oake available upon request study material, covertng each
kind of insurance specitied rn subsectr.on (l) ot thts
section, ercept variable annuitles, trotr rhr.ch theexatlination questions yill be taken. The drrectoE shaLl
charge a fee for such nateri,al rn such amount as shall be
reasonably necessary to detray the expense ot preparation
t h€r eof .

(3) EraDinations shalI be g]'ven bI the Departrentof Insurance at the tines and places set torth ln the
rules and regulati.ons atlopted pursuant to sectron
0q-333.06, but an examinatr.on shall be held at least once
each tuo veeks.

(4) The director shall pernit the appli.cant
take, on the sane alay and at the saue place,
exaEinations requireal for the llcense tor rhich
applicant has applied, and for uhich the exaDi.nation
has been paid.

to
aIl
the
tee

(5) The appLicant shall pal aten tlollars in advance, uhich tee sha
exaoinations given to the applicant aplace. If the applicant applies
€xalinations, the tlirectoE uay allow
ferer than four eraoinations per day
scheduleal day yithout requiring t

n exanlnation tee ot
II cover all ot the
t the saEe tLDe and

f or a seri.es ot
a schedule of not
to be taken on any
he paleent ot an

additional fee. Ihe fee shall not be refunded to the
applicant- It shall be unlaytul tor aDy person otheE
than the applicant, tlirectly or indirectly, to
erarination fee- ExaDination t€es so collected s
deposited in the Insurance Supervisi,on Fund. ln
in the InsuEance Supervision Fund availab
investnent shalI be invested by the state j-nvestnent
officer pursuant to the provLsrons of sections 72-12J7 to
72- 1259.

(61 The director Day desig[ate any person, to
conaluct such erarination, but such exait'nation shal.l. be
graaled oaly by such personnel ot the Departlent ot
Insurance as the director shall specify. It shal} be the
duty of the director to requlEe that al} sucheralinatioDs are fairly and irpartially pEepaEed,
conducted, and gradeal pronptly and ri.thout untaiEaliscrirination as betceen indivt'duaLs exa!ined.

(7) Ant person yho shaJ.l i.personate aDI other
p€Eson or per[it or aid in anl nanner any other person to
irpeEsoDate hj,o, in connection cith anI era!i.nation heldin accoralance rith the provisions of this chapter shaIIT
r?oa-contietion-tiarccfr be d.G.cd guil.tl ot a SLa€E_ U
lisdereanorg !rd-fircd-not-aore-tirca-orc-t!ndtcd-Ao++!r!
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fo!-each- oftengca
(8) The director may require a reasonable rartrng

period, not to exceed sirty days, betore r€exaDlnatron ot
an applicant rho has taken anal tailed to Pass a Prevrous
eranination coverj.ng the same kiDd or kr-nds ot lnsurance
coverages; Bgogiggq.-that an applicant uho has taaled to
pass tuo or more previous examrnations coverlng the same
ki-ntl or kintts of insurance sha.Ll be required to rart a
ninimun of sixty tlays betore recxaminatron.

(9) If, after aPproval of the aPPlication tor a
license, the dircctor shaII tlnd that the aPPlicant has
taken and passed anI examinati.on sPecitied by this
sectj.on, antl that the aPpLlcant has tulLY het the
requirements of this chapter, the director shaII i'ssue a
Eesitlent agentts Iicense authortzlng the aPPlicant to
solicit the kintls of insurance covered by the
eranj.nations successfully comPleted by the apPlacant;
otherrise, the director shall refuse to issue the lrcense
antl shall prooptly notity the applicant and the
requisitioning insurer ot such retusaL dnd the grounds
t herefor.

R ev i-sed
f o11o rs :

Sec. 2f2. That section q4-161.02, Retssue
Statutes of Nebraska, 194J, be anended to read as

tl4-161.02. Any agent rho 1s tound to have
obtained a Iicetrse or reneual Primarrly to cI'rcuDYent
enforcerent of section 44-361 shall, in addition to any
othcr penalty imposed by lar, be dccilcd gurlty ot a lfgss
V Disdeoeanor: andi-rrPon-eonr+etion--theteot,---shal:I--ic
f ineal-not-*es!-than--tif tt--doljlats--no!--liola-- ttan--onc
hrndred-do* lcrs;

Sec. 233- That section lr4-368, Reissue ReYr.s€d
ot tlebraska, l9q-1, be aDended to read asstatutes

follocs:
44-368. AnI i.nsurance company found guiLty ot

violating sections q{-153 to ll4- J65 shall be dearcd
guilty of a glgsE-v misdemeanore 7-and--tPon--eon"ietion
tiG!co{-sha}+-bc-f incd-in-a-!ui-not-}cs!-than-trcntr-tirc
doiliars-rot-rotc-ttan-onc-lrtndted-dol:la"sr The l,.cense
of any insurance colpany, agent or broker tound bI the
Director of Insurance, atter hearlng, to have been trJ.ce
coneicted of the violation ot sal-d sect!.oDs, DaI be
revoked or susPended. APPeal may be taken trotr the
decision of the Director ot Insurance pursuant to chaPter
qq.
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Statutes
follors:

44-J90. It any ottrcer, or agent ot any such
fidelity or surety company, shaII exact, charJe or
receive any greater rate ot pEemium tor dny bond,
contract, recognizance, stipulation oE undertai(rng than
that fixed by the Department ot Insurance, he shaIl be
deemed guilty ot a qlaSS_JII misdemeanor. ,--and--upon
eonr ietion- t'hefeot-3'hat:t- - te--t*ned - -fiot-- tess- - than--onc
hund!€d- d6+:La!s-no!-fio!e-t han-tir€-hr,ndred- do I ta rs7-ot- be
eoaf inrd-in-tie-eonntr- jail-tor-a-pcr+od-ot- not- :}c3s-tltari
tiri!t?- daIsT -nor-no!c-t{ran- thr€e- il6ntfis, -or -both -

Sec-
ot

S ec.
ot

2JU- That section lf4-J90, Relssue
Nebraskd, 194J, be amended to

23b. That sectr.on 44- J91, Rerssue
Nehraska, 1941, be arDended to

Re I l"sed
read as

R c v:, sed
read as

LB4O

Statutes
follows:

4q-f91. lihoever, knor].ng Lt to be such, presents
or causes to be presented, a talse or traudulent clarm,
or any proof in suppoEt of a talse or fEaudulent cla.L[
for the paynerrt of a loss upon a contract ot i.nsurance,
or prepares, makes or subscr].bes to a talse or traudu]ent
account, certiticate, attrdavit, pEoof ot.Loss, or otheE
document in vriting, r rth rnteDt thdt the sane be
presented or used rn support ot such a claro, shall be
Sulf!.I_g!_g_C14sS_IV_! is d e m ea nor. iin€d- i.n-ant-- lnil--not
€ree.ding - f i ? e- tundrcd- doiil a r.,

sec. 236. That section 44-192, nelssue Revrsed
Statutes ot Nebraska, 19q3, be anended to redd as
follovs:

liq-J92. It shaLl hereatter be unlaBtul tor any
bank, trust conpany, investment conpany, bank attl.Lrate,
or corporation, partnership or assocration, orned or
controlled by any bank located in any r-ncorporated crty
of this staLe having a populatron ot tao hundred thousand
or over, to sell, rrite or solrcit any kind or toro ot
insurance, either directly or indrrectll, through anI
officer, agent, employee or representatrve thereot. tny
such bank, trust company, rnvestnent coIpany, bank
affiliate, or corporation, paEtnership or assoclatron,
ouned or controlled by any bank, or anl otticer, agent,
employee or representatrve thereot, uho shall violate the
provisions of this sectron shall be d€cicd guilty ot a
llgSE_II misdemeanor. r--afid--upon--eonrretion--tlrrlaofsh{}1-}c-pnnisted-*or-caeh-otf €nsc- br-a-trnc- in- -a n?- -rr!
aot- +c!s- thaa-tire-hund!cd--dot:Lats--not--rlo!c--ttan--oac
thonr6nd- doillats-or-b1-taprisonrent-in-- th€- -eonntr-- jatt
not-iola- tltan-sira-roatisT -or - totlri -tn-ttc-- di!e!ctron--ot
thc-eonrti
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S ta tu tes
f oIIoxs:

Sec.
ot

44-394- AnI companY or person vho knourngly
violates any provision of thrs chapter toE Yhr.ch no
penalty is provided, shall be dcci€d gullty ot a qfqEE
III misdemeanorg ?-and-3hal+-b.-Pnntsh.d-it-a--tinc--not
crccraing-onc-{ra!a!cil-alo} 1ar5-or-iT-iil?!isonlent--t.n--ttc
eonntr- jri:l- not-ea€€edinq-th!cc-nonth3;

Sec. 23A. ?hat section 44-3,101, Eeissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 194J, be arended to read as
follors:

44-3r 101- Any person, tirm, corPorataon.
trustee, director, otficer, agent, oE emPlolee violating
the provisions of section 44-3,100 shall be guilty ot a
q]ess -Ig misdeueanorg and--slral:Ir---t?on---eoaftction
thercof 7- be-f *ncd-not-iorr-than-f irc-huailted-aolta!s-

Sec. ?39. That section 44-f,106, Rerssue
fievisetl Statutes ot tlebraska ' 1943, be atrendeal to read as
to 1 lors:

44-3,106" AnI person, tirn, corporation,
trustee, dJ-rector, ofticer, agent, or enployee violat!.ng
the provisions of sectioos {ll-3.10q antl lr4-3,105 shall be
quilty of a Cla€S--IV misde$ealor. and--.tait:17--nPon
eonrietion-tictco{?- ba-f iaed-aot-no"c-thafi -- tite--tund!cd
doilila::;

LB4O

23-l- That section ilq-39iI, Reissue Revlsed
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read as

Revised
follocs:

sec. 240. That section 44-3,127, Relssue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

llll-3r 12'!" AnI person convicted for vioLati-on ot
section qq-3,119 or 44-3,120 shall be quilty ot a cLass
I!_!glgqL ?nfi{s}r}d--tr--inP!isonicnt--in--thc--ilcb!t!hafcna+-anil-€orte€t4ona1-€ot?lcr-l!ot-ilot€- t{ran-!c"ca-ratttT
o!-D?-a- f ine-o{-no t-io!c-than-t€!-thon!and-dol:lars7-o!-b,
iott- rneL-f inc-and-{rprtro!tcatT

Sec.
ot

ztt1. That section tl4-624, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be arended to

Resrsed
read asStatutes

follors:
q4-62q. Except as provided by sections qtl-lqqf

to 4lr-1q86, any coobinatlon oL agreenent Dade or etrtered
into by or beti-'een tro or oor,! fire insurance coDPanres
insuri.ng ptoi;e!-tI against casualti.es fEots the eIeEents,
transactinh buslness ri.thin this state' or betYeen the
officers, agents or employees of any such coEpan].es,
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relating to the rates to be charged for lnsurance, the
aEount of commissions to be alloued agents tor procurlng
insurance, or the nanner of transacting the busi-ness ot
fire insurance yithin this state, 1s hereb, declared to
be unlastuI. Any such company, ottj,cer or agent
violating this provj.sj-on shaIl be gui.ItI ot a q!!SS__I!
misdeaeanor- 7-afid-up6fi-eorrietion-t.hctcot-tn-nn?--eot!t
liaring- juf isdietioaT - stn+:[-tc-trncd--not--:tc!s-- ttra n--orc
ttnd!cd-doi:la:s-aot-norc- t{ran-tive--ltnndlcd--d6*}a!3--to!
ctefi-offense:

Sec.
Statutes of
f oll.ors:

Sec.
of

242. That
Nebraska,

section ll{- 1068, Rei-ssue Revr.sed
1 9113, be a[ended to read as

4q- 1068. Any person, otficer, neEber or
exaoini.ng physi,cian of dny society authoEi.zed to do
business under sections lrli- 100I to liq- 10 ,1, uho shaLl
knovingly of, villtuJ.1y nake any false or traudulent
stateoent or representation in or rith reterence to anf
appllcation for membeEsbip, oL- tor the purpose ot
obtainiDg Doney from or beneflt in anI soclety
transacting business under said sections, shal.I be gutlty
of a Clasg_I misdeDeanor. 7-and-.E?oB-eonrietion--ttalrotslldl+-be-ptnisire-tr-a-f i nc-ot-not-icss- tian -ottc--huad"Gd
do*+ar!--no!--i6rG--tlan---{ itc---{rrnihcd- - - d6++arlr---o!
irptisoarcnt- in-tl!c- eonntr-jai+-fo!-not- +cs s - t ha n - - ttt!t,dals-nor-rore-t{ran-onc-?ca!i-or-iotit-in-- t he--dise!ctioa
of-tlrr-eon!t.

243- That
Nebraska,

section lr4-10?0
be atren

, Beissue Revised
ded to Eead as

ent, or
clt or

Stat u tes
follors:

1943,

44-1070. Any person yho shall soltcit neobership
for, or in any oanner assist in procuring Denbershi.p rn
any fraternal benetit society not Iicensed to do busaness
in this state, or cho shall solicj.t neDbershrp tor, or 1n
any oanner assist in procuring membershi-p in any such
society not authorized to do business in this state.
shall be guilty of a class_Iv nisaleneanor. 7--and--nporeontietion-thctcof -3hai1-ba- prrishcd-Dr--a--f inc--ot--not
+c!s--tiran- - f itt?--do+k!s--nor--iore--tli!n --tro--iua{l!cd
doil:Ia:s;

Stat u tes
follous:

2q4. That section qq-1209, Beissue Bevrsed
Nebraska, 194J, be atrended to read as

4q- 1209- Any attorney ubo shall exchange any
contracts of indeoni-ty of the kind and characte!

Sec.
of

specifietl in section lf4-1201, oE any attorney, a
any person representi,ng him, yho shall soL
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negotiate any applrcation tor same without the attorney
first complying uith the toregoing provlsi-ons, shaLL be
dccred guilty of a clasE--II misdemeanor- ,--atd--ltPon
eonriet+ofi-thc!€ot-rha;lt - bc-snbjeet - to-a-tt nc-ot -not-tcss
t{ran- onc- iinfid red- -do}+at3--!o!--ilotc-- than-- onc- -tt6l,aand
dotiarrrr

S ec.
ot

Sec.
of

?u5. That section 4q-14J8, Reissue nevrsed
Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read asSta t u tes

follous:
lr4- 1qJ8. The Director of Insurance maI, it he

finds that any Person or organrzatron has violated anl
provision of sections 44-1ttU1 to ll4-1trll2, report the
facts to the Attorney General tor Prosecrrtion- Any
person, firm, or corporation vrolatrng anY ot the
provisions of sections q4-1401 to 44-ltlq2 shall be dcct€d
quilty of a llaEs- I! mi-sdeneanorl ,--and--.ha:l:l--t3oa
eorrietion -theteof 7-bc- ti ned-in-a-!ut-not-{r!!-tha'r-tttt1'
do:}la!s, - o! - not-no!c- than-filc-lrundtcd-dolla!c- - fol--clet
lreh-riolationr

The director may also suspend the license ot any
rating organization or insurer rhich taLls to comply Hith
an order of the directoE vithin the time Iinj-ted bI suc'h
oriler, or any ertension thereot Hhrch the di-rector nay
grant. The director shall not susPend the license ot any
iating organization or insurer tor tailure to conpll urth
an order untiL the tine prescrlbed tor an appeal
therefrou has expiEeat or, if an aPPeaI has been talen,
until such order has been affrrned. The director DaY
aleternine yhen a suspension ot license shall becoDe
effective and it shaIl remain rn ettect toE the period
fixetl b, hin, unless he modities or Eesclnds such
suspension, or until the ortler upon rhich such susPenslon
is based is ooditied, tescinded or reversed. llo lrcense
shall he suspenaleal or revoked e)rcePt uPon a rritten order
of the di,rectoE, stating his findings, Dade atter a
hearing held uPon not less than ten daysr uri'tten not].ce
to such person or organization sPecityinq the alleged
v io lat io n.

Statutes
follors:

246- That section 44-1{82, Reissue ReYlsed
llebraska, 1941, be amended to read as

44-1482- The Director of Insurance maY, rt he
finds that any person or organizatron has violated anI
provision of sectioos 44-1443 to 4q-1486, report the
iacts to the Attorney GeneEaL tor prosecution. lnY
person, firD, or corPoEatj.on vi.olatr.ng anY ot the
provisions of sectlons 44-14q3 to 44-1486 shall be drctcd
guilty of a CIaEE--IV misdemeanorg and--stallT--t?oa
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eon yiet i6n- thetcotT- be-t t ncd- !n-a- snit- not- +ess- than-tttt?
do+ la !s- o!- n ot-ro!e- thi n- !i"e-hrndred-- d o*+a !s- - to!--Gaeisueh-riolation; The director may suspend the lrcense ot
any rating organization or ].nsuref rhi-ch tatls to conplyyith an order ot the director yi-thrn the ttme lrnrted bIsuch order, or any extensj"on thereot rhr.ch the d,'rector
may grant. The director shal.I not suspend the lrcense otany ratr.ng organization or insurer tor tarlure to complyvith an order until the time prescribed tor an appealtherefrom has explred, or lt an appeal has been takeD,until such order has been attJ,rmed. The drrector naydeternine Hhen a suspenslon of license shall becoleeftective and it shaLl retsarn rn ettect toE the perrodfired by hiE unless he Dodlf:.es or resclnds such
suspension or until the order upon rhich such suspenslonis based is oodifr-ed, resci,nded or reversed. No .t-rcenseshall be suspended or reyoked except upon a yrrtten ordeEof the director, stating hr.s frndings, made atter ahearing held upon not less than ten daysr prrtten nott.ceto such person or organtzatron specityrng the aLlegedviolation.

S ta t utes
folloys:

S ec.
of

2tll- That sectron 4g-200/, Reissue RevLsed
ilebraska, I 94J, be amended to read as

44-2007. Any unauthor].zed rnsurer yho transactsanI unauthorized act of an insurance buslness as setfoEth in sections 44-2001 to rrq-2008 shall !e_qu}l!I_o!_agligs_J_!fgdgmgqnor - b.- - gu i*t?--ot--a- -ri sdcieanor--a!dsIa117-rpon-eontietiolr-ttc!cot?-bc-tined--not--!ote--ttan
tefi -thoosand-doi}la ra r

Sec. 2t18. ?hat section qb-128, Relssue Revrsed
Statutes of llebraska, 194J, be aEended to read as
tol Io vs:

q5-'128. Any tirm or rndi-e,.dual meobers thereot,partnership or ind].vidual members thereot, associatlon o!rndividual members thereot, or corpoEatron or ottrcersthereof, or person, rho by any device, subtertuge orpretense ehatsoever, shaIl engage l-n or continue any otthe kinds of business oE enteEpri,se permrtted tolicensees by sections tl5-114 to q5-l5b etthout hayrngobtained the license therein requr'red, ur.th Intent to
evade the provi-sions of said sections, shall. be dccrGdguilty of a CIaSS_I &isdemeanor- 7-and--u?on--eonrietionth.reof -sha*l-te-f +ncd-in--aa7--suil--not--*arr--ttan--cne
h Endrcd- do*+a !s-o r-rrot-ilorc- t han-ona- thorrand -dolta!17-o!JhalI-b.-irp! isonad-irt-thc-eorrnt?-Jat+-tor-aot-*.rs--tiran
nin.tr-dars-6?-rr6t-ilorc-than-onc-tca!"-o!-!oth;
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statutes
follors:

s tat utes
f ol.Lo vs :

Statutes
f o11o rs :

S ec.
ot

S ec.
of

2t19. That section 4b-136, Selssue ReYlsed
NebrasXa, 194J, be amended to read as

il5-136. Any Person convicted ot mafing a talse
statemenL to secure a loan shall be dcened guilty ot a
tlgES-JII nisdeneanorg i--and--u?on--eonriet+on--thGteot
sil+I:;;t-a-f ine-of -not-Go!c-than-trcnt?-tttc-Ao**its?-o"
shall-lelirprisoned-ia-thc-eountr- jnii-not-creccdtag--tcn
da?li-?rotiiedz-sneh sgq! Punisbment shall not be exacted
chere such a loan is nade atter the ooneyLender is aYare
of the falsity of the statement-

2rO. That sectron ilb-15J' ReLssue
Nebraska, 19113, be anended to

Rev lsed
read as

q5-153. tnI Person, tirn, PartnershiP,
corporati-on o! association, or otficer or eDPJ'oIee
theieof, violating anI ot the Provisr.ons ot soctlons
ris-138 to qb-145, shall be dcetcd guilty ot a glqgs--Il
! isd€ uea nors 7-and-- o?on - -eonrietion--t ltcrcot--!ta 1:t--t'
f ircd-not-tiss-thalr-oiG-tund!ed-doltats- not- i6!c-tian-onc
tho{.and-dollats;-ot-shal }-be-itPtisoncrl-- ta--tltc--connt,
Jail-{o:-aot-+css-tlian- thi"+r--dar.--no!-- tore-- tlran--si I
ionthsi -o"- bott;

S ec.
of

251. That sectioo q5-15q, Rel.ssue Reeised
Nebraska, 19ll-i, be aDended to read assta t u tes

follous:
45-15ti. lny contract of Ioan, in the naking or

collection of uhich any act is done Yhich constitutes a
glgsE-I! risdeueanor under section q5-1bJ, sbalI not oD
I[It-aEEount be yoid, but the lender shall have no rrght
to collect or recel.ve any inteEest or charges rhatsoever'
If any interest or other charges have been collected, the
lendei shall forfeit and refund to the borrover aII
interest and other charges collecte<l on the Loan
i nvolYed.

Sec.
of

252. That section 4b-162, Reissue
FebEaska. 19q3, be aoended to

Rev].sed
read as

q5-162. Ever, licensed loan agencY, its agents,
eEployees or serYants, rho shall violate or retuse or
n"!f"it to coDply Ylth any ot the provisions ot sections
qi:1b9 to q5- l6t shal} be guilty of a glggE--!
risdetreaDora ?-and--n?on--eon"ietion--the!cot--shal*--tc
lln.d-in- ant-ltr-not-lcss-than--{ittr--d o:lla t.--no!--totc
tlian- onc- hnndlcd-Ac:lla!3- tc!-caeh-otf enscE
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Sec.
ot

Sec.
of

251. That section q5-208, Relssue
Nebraska, 194J, be aDended to

Re v rsed
read as

45-208. AnI person uho rillfulll and knoe!.ngllt
yiolates any provisions ot section q5-207 shall be gullty
of a Class_II mj.sdeueanorg and--stalil?--i?on--eonttet:on
thcrcof ; -ic-f incd-+n- a- str-ot-nct-tore-tha{r-f +tc--hnnd!cd
doI I a !!-o ! - i rp! isoncd - fot -3+ r -rontt 3r-o!-bott -rtelt - 6 - titc
cnd-ii?lisonicnt: In addition the seller shall tortelt
a1I tine price ditferential par.d and cancel the
outstanding indebtedness.

25q. That sectlon 4t-343, neissue Sevlsed
Nebraska, 19113, be aoended to read asStatutes

tollovs:
45-lq3- Any person uho sbaII violate anI

proyision ot sections q5-334 to lr5-J53 or engage in the
business of a sales finance conpany in thi.s state rr.thout
a license therefor as provided in sections q5-JJq to
45-353 shall be guilty ot a gfqEg--II nisdeneanot. and
sliat+r-u?on-eontietio{r-thcrcotT-bc-Puatahail-Dr- a- tine--of
not-nora-than-f itc-lrondr ed-do1+t!r-ot-tr-ii?t+3onie'tt-to!
not-io"c- than-sir-tonttsT -ot-both;

S tatutes
follors:

Sec. 255- That section 46- 155, Rei-ssue ReYrsed
of Nebrasla, 19113, be aoendeat to read as

tl6-155. No director or anY otficer nated in
sections q6- 10 1 to q6- l, 1 1 1 sha.l.I in any Danner be
interested, directly or indj-rectIy, in anI contract
auarded or to be auarded by the boaral, or r'n the Protrts
to be derived therefro[, nor shall receiYe any bonds,
gratuity or bribe. For aDI eiolatron ot thl.s Provislon.
such officer shall be dccteal guilty ot a glqss-IY telony.
and-hG-sha+l-be-?tnistcd-br-a--f inc--not-- ctec.ding- -ttrc
iuadtcd-dclla!si -o! -bt-tiP!ison{rent-in-tltc-llcttasira-Pcltal
a nd -eo! t eet iona+-€oi?lct- aot - -ctecciling
Iels-than-onc-tcaEi and conviction ther
forfeiture of his office.

eot shal vork a

sec. 256- That section q6-213, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be a[ended to read as
follocs:

116-213. under the direction ot the DePartrent ot
llater Resources, ranagers or operators ot iDterstate
ditches shal1 constEuct and naintain a suitable Eeasuring
device at or neaE the state line in llebraska. Thirty
days after receipt of notice froo the dePartEent shall be
the tine alloreal for the construction anal coaPletion ot
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such measurrng devtce, and dai.Ly gauge herght rePorts ot
eater passing through such measurtng devrce shaIl. be
turnished to the department trom the begannlng to the end
of the irrigation season, in such torm and manner as
shall be recomtrended by the departDent. Far-Iure ot any
person or persons operating or i.n contEol ot such cana.Ls
to conply erth the provlsrons ot this sectLon shall be
dccred d glqgs_I nisdemeanor. i--and--stei--lrct!on--o!
pc! sors- upon -eonyieti on- t he!eot-slrat+-caeli--bc-- ttnrd--tn
tft c-snr-o+-not-Ia!!-than--treDt?-f trc--dol+ars--lto!--io!c
t han-one -hnadrcd-doillats;

Statutes
tollors:

Sec. 257. That sectr-oD 46-254, Re].ssue Revrsed
of Nebraska, l9lrJ, be aoended to read as

q6,-25q- Any peEson ouning or in coDtrol ot anI
ditch, reservoir or otheE devrce tor aPProprratLng oE
using uater yho shaLl cillfully oPen or close, chan'Je oE
interfere uith any headgate or controlllng gate, or bY
any Eethod or neans take any yater trom any natuEal
strean, reservoir or other source, through any dltch or
canal to any land or lands, or allor the same to be done,
or use or allota to be used any uate[ uPon any .Land or
Iands, or for any other purPose vhatsoeveE, urthout
authority fron the DepartDent of flater Hesources, or uho
shall store rater i.n or release rater tron a reservolr
other than in conpliance ri-th orders of the Director ot
liater Resources or his representatrve, shall be dccicd
guilty of a CIgss_II misdeneanor. 7-and
thcEeof - s ha l1-tc-ftn.d- in--aa7--surr--not
hunilted-do* la!J-Gnd-fi ot-ilo!c-tl!an-on€--t
ot-irptisoaed-ifi -tlrc-eountt- jat:l-tot-a-t
sir-roa t h s7-ritlr--!n--ad d it i6na:t- -ttnc- -

etton

doilar:-for-caei Eegh tlay
run rithout authority

--tcss-- tiran--cnc
ho{srnd- -do+tr!s7
e!r-not- erecedtng
ot - -f trc - -ltundr€d

the vater ts alloHed to
the departnent s!g!l

!!s!
f roo

constitute a seuarate otfense.

5ec- 258. That section q6-25r, Rerssue
ot Nebraska, 1 9tI3, be anended to

ReYrsed
read ass ta tu tes

t olIo us :

t)6-257. (l) [ny Person lntending to construct
any dam for reservoir Purposes or across the channel ot
any natural stEeam. except as Provlded by subsection (2)
of this secti.on, shall, betore beginning such
constructioD, subuit detailed engineering Plans ot the
sa[e to the Departaent of fater Resources toE eraol-natt.on
and approval, and no dam shall be constructed unttl the
sane shal,I have been so approYed.

(2) Any person intending to construct a daE tor
reservoiE puEposes acEoss an ordinarily dry uatercourse
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for flood controL, erosion contEol, and yater torIivestock, or !or any ot such purposes, hav]'ng a hergbt
ot not to exceed thirty teet, having a total storage
capacity of not to exceed fitty acre-feet belor the crest
of the emeEgency spj,llyay, incLuding detention storage,
antl having not to exceed teenty-tiye acre-teet ot
perDanent stoEage capacity belor the loyest open
reservoir outlet shalI, before beginDi,ng constEuctlon,
tile in the office of the Department ot llateE Resources
on a duplicato tor! provided by the department, a
description of such proposed daE rhich shall shor rts
location, di-aensions, stoEage capacity, and such other
intormation as the departlent Eay reasonably requiEe.
The Director of tJater Resources shall collect a tee ot
tyo (lollars for filing each description. The director
shall exami.ne such tlescEiption imnediately upon its
receipt anal, if he finds that said proposed dan yi.II not
adversell affect the rights ot exr.stiog rater
appropriators or constitute a hazaEd, he shal.L endorse
the sale as approved and forrard the duplicate copt', so
entlorsed, to the orner yho shall then be authorrzed to
begin construction. It the director finds that the
proposed dan rill adversell attect the rlghts ot existing
appropriators or constitute a hazard, he shall so endorse
the description and return the duplicate copy to the
orneE. Such orner Day subEit a revised descri.ptr.on tor a
proposed dan in the saae location. Any peEson intendr-ng
to construct a dam on an ordinarily dry ratercourse tor
storing rater tor livestock purposes or tor erosion
control yitb an iEpounding capacitl ot not to erceed
fj.fteen acre-teet shaIl. be exehpt troi the prov,'sions ot
this section; lEolldgq_that yhere the iEpounded rater ts
to be used tor irrigation, detailed plans of such da[,prepareal by an engineer, must be subiitted to the
depaEt[ent tor exauination and approval betore start ot
construction.

(3) Any person constructing a daD tor reservoir
purposes or across the channel ot any natural streao
rithout having conplied rith the prorisions ot subsectioD
l1) or (2) of this section, shall be dacrcd guilty ot a
clasE-! ois deDeanor, anA- E?on-conrietion-thclcot-rtGii-tc
f in.il-in -anr-rri-not-crecciliaq-oac- hrnd"ca--itoll6rs, a n d
every day such daE is Daintdined shall be consj.dered a
separate otfense.

(q) tlhenever the Dir€ctor of fater ResouEces
deterlines that a dan has been coDstructed tor reservoir
purposes or across anI channel of a natural stEeam
rithout the provisions of subsection (1) or (2! ot th:,s
section having been coEplied rith. he [aI oraler the
ia[ediate Eeooval of such dao and, if necessary, he shall
institute IegaI proceetllngs to obtain cooplj.ance uitb
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sucb order.

Statutes
tollors:

259- That section 116-26J, Rerssue Revised
$ebraska, l9ll J, be anended to read as

46-261. ADy superLntend€nt or other person
havinq charge of a alitch or canal used toE lrrlgatron
purposes, rho shall neglect or Eefuse to deJ'iver rater as
hereiD provialed, or any person or Persons Yho shalI
prevent or j.nterfere rith the ProPer deliverY ot uater to
the person or persons having the right thereto, shaJ'.L be
quilty of a qlgsg_IlI misaleneanor! r-and-tPoa-eonliettoa
tlic!€ot- shall- bc-f ined-in--aa?--Slti--not-- to!c-- t tan--onc
hnndted-do*.+nts-f o!-ciei- aid-crr!t-sueh- o{tensaz -ot- slt.:It
bc-irp!isoncd-it-thc-eotntr- jai*- -not--io!c--than--tltttt,
dals;

R eY ised
follors:

sec. 260. that section 46-263.01, Retssue
Statutes ot Nebraska, f941, be anended to Eead as

q6-261.01. Any Person, or persons, uho shall
Eo-Lest, taEper uith, break into or daDage iD anY uay any
tlevice used for the ueasuring and recording ot the Yater
flouing in any streat, canal or reservotr rn thi.s state
shall be guiLty of a clasg--II nisdeDeanor: andT--t?on
eon rietion- th.rcof r-lha+I-bc-Punillrcd-bt-a- -ttnc --ot--not
iota- th6n- onc- ttrons!n d-do:Ilats-ot -i1- itPris o!ricnt -in- - tlta
eonntr- iai+-of -tfi .-couatr-f or-a-tcrG--of --iot--:tcs!--tlan
thi!tr- da?s-no!-rc!G-ttan-!ir-icntt37--or--t?--totlt--srleh
f i!e- and- iip!ilont.nt;

Sec.
ot

Sec.
of

261- That section 46-266. 8e!.ssue Revrsed
Nebraska, l9lll, be anended to Eead asStatu tes

follors:

irrigation ditch, canal or Iateral shaII
naintain or operate the same as to Perurt
escape therefEotr uPon any public road or
person in the aPplication of rater I.n the
laDals shall pertit tbe saEe to escaPe fEoE

46- 266. lo ouner of any rater PoueE or
so
ADY
hi9

irri
such

construct,
rater to

hray. llo
qatiotr ot
Iands and

to flou upon any public roaal or highrar. Ant Persoo
violating any of the provisions of thi.s sectloD shal.L be
aecrca guilty of a glgsg-_! EisdeEeatroEa 7--!nd--n?oa
ecrtietion-thc!cof -shtll- be--tinGd--in-- ttc--rul--ot--tcn
ilollars-fo!-cact-otf.ll.tc-lo-eotti+ttcdE Each day uater is
perDitted to flou or escaPe uPon any Public road or
highral in eiolation of the toregorng Prohibitions shal'l
be deeied a sepaEat€ and distinct otfense. The oversseE
of highrars o! otheE oftic€r in charge of road uork in
the area in rhich a violati,on occurs shall make conPlalnt
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tEo0therefoE, but no other person
traki,ng cotrplaint.

shaJ,L be precluded

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

Revrsed
fead as

26?- That section 46-278. Reissue
Nebraska, l9qJ, be aoended toStatutes

f o1 lo rs:
46-274. Any ouner oE orners of such daE yho

shall neglect or Eetuse to repair such dail ri.thin three
months afteE receiving rritten not].ce Lron the Dlrector
of fater nesources so to do, shal.l. be dccrcd guilt, ot a
gfaEE_!, misalemeanorr and-shali-t.-ttnad-in--anr--lni--not
€teccilinE-- cne--hrnd"cd-- -do1:lars-- -aad---thc---eost---ot
proscention; and every day that such ouner or ouDers
neglect or refuse to repar.r such daE afteE the erplratLoD
ot three lonths fron date ot receLvi.ng notice so to do
shall be considered a separate offense.

S ta t utes
f oI Io rs:

Sec. 263- That section q6-280, Rer.ssue Sevr.seal
of Nebraska, l9ll3, be anended to read as

t46-28O- Anyone violating the provr.sions ot
section q6-279 shall be quilty ot a Class Y nisdeDeanor.
f iacil-f or-thc-f irst-of tensc-not-1c!s--+tan--ti"c--do*1r!!
no!-io!.-tban-f if tt-dolla!!7-aad-f or-+ic--!ceona--ott.nrc
not -+css- th ar-fiftr-d o:lla! s-no"--rorc--than- -onG--tnrdtGddol*ars;-aad-iar-bc-eoif incit-tc--tlre--eornt?--Jait--nntrt
!!ch-f*r c-is-pciil;

26t1. That section 46-282, Relssue Reyised
Febraska, 1943, be aBended to read asstatutes

follors:
q6-282. Ant person or persons rho orn, occupl or

have control of any far!, torn lot or otheE real estatein the State ot Nebraska, rho fail or retuse to close oEshut off anl rastage of artesi.an rater to the aiount thatsection 116-281 allors on any farr, torn lot or other real
estate rhich they orn, occupy or have control ot, att€r
being notified ln cEitj,ng by any person haying the
benefit of such outual aEtesian uateE supplr, rrthiD
forty-eight hours after such notification, shall besubject to arrest, anal !potr-eon"ictloa sball be qCf!!.I_g!
iLcljrss_!_!iscg!ea-uoEi f in€d-i;-anr-rnr- n.t -:Ic!s-ttan-tan
doi:lntJ-nor- rorc-tian-trcntr-f irc-doilla:s1--and--?ar--+hc
cotts-ot- snch-ar"c!t-and-pf osGctt*on--{o!--caei--ottc!sc?
and lf such uastage be not abated rlthln trentl-tour
hours after such arrest and convictioD, it sha.Ll be
decrcd a second offeDse agai.Dst tbe provisions ot sectioDq6-281 and be subject to the saDe fiD€ as tor the tiEst
offense. Evert like otfense or neglect of each
tyenty-four hours thereafter shall be dccicd---ind
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considered an additional, ottense aqainst the provlst'ons
of section q6-281.

Statutes
follovs:

265. That secti.on lr6-60 i, Rel.ssue
NebEaska, 19qJ, be amended to

q6-607. Any Person violating any ot the
provisions of sections tr6-601 to tl6-606, oE knoul-ngJ'I
turnishing talse informati-on hereunder, shal'I be gurICy
of a glgss-IV oisdeneanor: and--stallz--tPon--eonYtettolt
thcreof? - bc-fincd -not-1c33- t han-onc- iuadtcd- -dai:ta!s--no!
oo!c-than-f i{c-hlrndt.A-do}+ar!i

Scc.
of

/16-612.0'1. Any p,
any fertilizer materl
A'l-2.162.02, in an irriga
device on such eeII to
supply troE contamination
ceases to operate shal
Disdeneanor. and--3h4117
f incd-aot-Icss-thalr-onc-t
f irc-thousaad-do+i}a!s-or-
f o?-ttot - iora-than-s+l-ton
iiprisoned;

erson Yho shall place or Pernr.t
al as detrned Ln sect!-on
t]'on Yell uithout a Eechanlca.L
pEotect the underground rater
in the event such relL PueP

L be gulLty ot a gIqSS__-IY.
--apon--eonrietton-- tliclaot7--be
h6nsand-dctlats--ao:-- role--ttan
be-eontincd-in-thc--eoEntf --i.ti
ti t?-ot- be- - ioth- - so--t incd--c trd

ReY rsed
read as5 tat u tes

foLlovs:
sec. 266. That section lr6-612, Retssue

of Nebraskd, 19q3, be amended to

ll6-612. Anlr person vtolatrng the Provrslons ot
sections q6-608 to q6-611 shall be ..rui.Lty ot a qlqss--!!
misdeLed nor ind-3tail+?-u?on-eonlietton-thc!cot?-be--ttncd
not- Icss- th an-onc-trrndted--do*+atr- -not- -no!e--than-- ttlc
handrcd-dollars and shall be reguireal to plug any reII
drilled !n violation of sections 46-608 to 46-611.

Sec. 267. That section li6-ti12.01, Relssue
Bevised statutes ot llehraska, 1943, be atrended to read as
follovs:

S tat u tes
foLloYs:

268. That section lr6-807, Rerssue
Nebraska, 19q3, be aeended to

46-807. Any person vrolatlng the provi-srons ot
sections q6-801 to 46-807 shall be deeicd guLJ.ty ot a
gfASS_II riscleleanor. r--and--nPofi--eonitetton--tharcot
s]rrt+-tc-tifi cd-tor-cae}-of terrs.-in-anr-tlti-Bot--eteccdtng
tro-hondrcd-do:I+ars-ot- iiP!isonrd- t n - ttc-eountr- jai*--not
to-€teccd-sit-tontfi !7 -ol- bottt-

S ec.
of

ReY tsed
Eead as
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269. That section 4r-206, Relssue Revlsed
Nebraska, 1941, be amended to read as

quiltY st a
neglect, or

ey General to
tion to the

statutes
foIloYs:

47-206. The ofticeE in charge ot anI oun,.cipal
pEison or jail rho shaII tail to conpII vrth the
provisions of sections li7-201 to qr-205 or the rules la!.d
doun by the district judge or judges under such
provj.sions, shaIl be guilty ot a !lgES__! nisdeneanor.
aad-rpon- eonrietion-thcrcot- shail*-tc-f ined- tn-a--snt--not
+Grs-t{ian-ter-do+}ars--nnd-- not--iolc--t han - -ore--lrirn6"ed
do:I*ats;

Sec. 270. That section q8-12b.01, Rel.ssue
nevised Statutes ot Nebraska, 19q3, be a[ended to read as
follous:

48-125.01. Any employer rho knovingLy transters,
selIs, encumbers, assigns, or 1n any manner disposes ot,
conceals, secretes, or destroys any property or records
belongj.ng to such eorployer, after one ot his elploIees
has been injured eithin the purvieu ot chapter 48,
article 1, anil rith intent to avoid the paytrent ot
coopensdtion under chapter q8, article 1. to such
enployee or hi-s dependents, shaII be gui.lty ot a claSS-_I
oisdeneanor: andT--opon--eonrict*ort--thc!aot7--stra:t:I--tc
?un*shed-bt-6-finc-of -not-iole-than-cnc-thonsand--dot*a!s
or-D, -i ip!i Jon[l€nt-f o?-not-iorc-than-onc-rea!i-o!-tr-tott
!!eh-fiac-attd--inplisonGcnt- In any case rhere such
enployer is a corporation, any ottrcer or employee
thereof, if knoyingll particr.pating or acquj.escing in the
act uith intent to avoid the paynent ot conpensation
undeE Chapter 48, article 1, shall be also lndrv:,duallI
gu!f!.I_g!_a_qf, eSS_I_misge!eqllgE ltab:Ia-to-!uch-?.naittr-ot
irplisonrelt as eell as jointll and severa.l,l!' Irable urth
such corporatj,on for suei qll trne lgPqggd__CPo!__lheggrPqrg!i9n.

Itev i sed
tolloYs:

Sec. 271. That sectioD 48-14q.04, Reissu€
statutes ot Nebrasxa, 19li.l, be aDended to read as

q8-1{q.04. Any emplolter or insuEance carr,.er rho
fails, neglects, or retuses to file any report requrred
of hiD b, the compensati.on court sball be !ttjeet--to--!
pGnaltr- not -to-cleccd-on.-thorr!rid-do:l:la!3glqEE_Il_ligqegge!9E tor each such taLlure,
rcfusal. It shall be the duty of the lttorD
act as attorney foE the state. In addi
penalty, yhere an eoployer or insurance carrier has been
given notice, or the employer oE the lnsurance carrier
has knoyledge, ot anl injury or death ot an enployee and
fails, neglects, or refuses to tile a report thereot, the
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li-nitations in sections 48-117 and tr8-128 sball not
to run against the claim ot tbe iniured employee o

. be9rn,r hrs
State

or lntlependents entitled to cooPen
ot Nebraska on behalf ot the
favor of either the empl.oYer
untif such report shall. haYe
by the coDpensation court.

sation or agarnst the
Second Injury Fund,
or the tnsurance carrl.er

been turnished as requrred

Be v ised
to1 lo rs :

sec. 272. That section q8- 105.U1, Be:.ssue
statutes ot Nebraska, l9lr3, be a[ended to read as

48-145.01. Any emPloyer Eequired to secuEe the
paleent of coDpensation under this act uho Yl'IItullI
fails to secure the paYDent ot such corPensation shall b€
guilty of a c]qEE-I nisdeoeanorr cid--tPon--eonttetion
tbc!Go{- sIa}l-tc-?nnishcd-br-a-f inc-of -not -iorc-ttan--onc
tlrctr!nd- ao:l*a:s7-o:-tr-iiPri!oaicrit-f or--not--lo!c--ttan
on€-?crr7-or-Dr-bott-steh-finc-and-ilPli.ont€nt. In any
case rhere the employer is a corporation any otticer of
erployee of the corporation rho bad authoritY to secure
paI[ent ot conpeDsation on behalf ot the corporatiotl and
uill.fully failett to do so shal.I be rndividually SS}I!I-9I
a CIass I !!sdeleanor liablG--to--a--3ttit!!--tinQ--and
irprisoarcnt and such otficer or enPIoIee shall De
personal"Iy liable Jointly and seeerallY uith such
corporation for any cotPensation chich lay accrue under
Chapter tr8, article 1, in respect to any injury uhich ray
occuE to any eapl-oyee of such coEPoration rhi-Ie it sbafl
so fail to secure the paytent ot conPensatlon as requrred
bI section q8-11r5. If an enPloieE eho is subject to the
floEkrenrs conpensation Act does not carEy rorklenrs
corpeDsation insurance nor qualify as a selt-iusufer, he
ray also be enjoined fron doing busi.ness in tbis state
until he coapJ,ies uith the provisions ot subsection (1)
of section lr8-1q5; Prgliqggr- that if a terPorary
iD]unction is granted at the request of the state ot
xebraska, Do bond shall be required to uake the
injunction effectiYe.

s ta tutes
follous:

Sec. 273. That section q8-llr'r. neissue Bevrseal
of Nebrasta, l9qf, be aEendeal to read as

q8-1q7. [othing in this act shall atfect aul
existing contEact for eDpIoIeErs liabilltt insuraDce, or
affect the organizat.i,on of any tutual or othor insuraDce
corpanl, or atrI aErangeaent existing betreen eEpJ'oy€rs
and erployees, provitling foE PayEent to such etrPloyees,
their faailies, depertdents or rePresentatives, s1ck,
accitlent or al€ath benefits in adalition to the
coDpensation pEoyideal for by this act; but lj.abilitl toE
colpensation untler this act shall not be realuced or
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affected by any insurance ot the injured emPloYee' or any
contribution or other benetj-t uhatsoever, due to of
received by the person entitled to such compensatLon, and
the person so en t i t led s hall, 1r respect lve ot a n I
insurance or other contract, have the right to recover
the sare directly trom the emPloyer, and in addrtron
thereto, the right to enforce in hls oYn nane rn the
Danner proyided in section lt8-1q6 the Iiabr.l'itf ot anI
insurer yho may, in rhole or in paft, have insured the
Liability for such compensatLoni EEg!lde4.- Paylent 1n
ehole or in part of such comPensation bl' either the
employer or the insurer, as the case nay b€, shall, to
the extent thereof, be a bar to recoverl against the
other, of the amount so paid. No agreeDent by dn
enployee to pay any portion of preml'um Pai-d by h1s
eoploler or to contribute to a benetit tund or departDent
oaintained by such employer tor the Purpose ot Provr'dlng
coipensation as required by thLs act shall be valtd, and
any employer yho makes a dealuction tor such PuEpose trots
the pay of any emp]oyee entitled to the ben€tits ot this
act shaII be guilty ot a lIass-II nlsdemeanors and--u?on
eonrietion-tlic!.ot-sha+:t-be-PEn islrcd-!?--!--tit c--of --not
fi ore- than-one- thousand- do1:lars;

Statutes
follous:

Sec- 274. That section q8-2,l1, Rer.ssue Revr'sed
of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to Eead as

q8-21 1. If any supeElntendent, uanager or
contractor shaLl fail or refuse to issue such .Letter to
such employee upon request, or rilltully fa].l or
negligently refuse to give such Ietter, or tail' to state
the facts therein correct.l.y, he shal.I ipon-eonrietton be
gui]!.I-9!-e-clgSq-f-ElEggneangla ?unistd-tr-a--ttnc--ot
not-;}cas-tlian-onc-lrtndlcd-doitita?s7- -lto!- -iore--than--ttlc
hurdECd- alo+1a?s7-f ot-eaeh -ottenscT-o!-t?-itP!tsonncnt--in
thc -eountl- jail-f or-a -pcriod-ot-rtot-+e.s-tlian--oac--ilonti
a!A - not- tore-tiian-one-tci r;

Sec-
ofStatutes

t ol lovs:
275- That section 48-213, Rerssue
uebraska, 194.1, be anended to

48-213. lnI Person, tir! or corPoratlon
viol,ating any ot the provisions of sectlo\ tt8-212 shall
be d..ied guil.ty ot a
eonviet ion-thcr€of -sha

isdemeanor. 7-a{td--n?on
-in--anr-- snt--not--aeSt

qfqss-Ill n
il-b€-tined

th!!--trentr-f irc--do+:Iat s--no!--iote--ttrn--onc--tund!cd
dollcts; -ot-!c-icp!isoncd--in-..thc--eoln tr- - jait--rrot--to
creccil--thi!tt--aats"--or-- -br---both---lteh---tinc---tnd
irpti!onrcnt;
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statutes
follous:

276. That sectl.on 48-216. Rerssue Revlsed
Ncbraska, 194J, be amended to read as

tr8-216. Any Person, trrm or corporatlon,
violating any of the provj-si-ons ot thrs act, shall be
Aaercd guilty ot a qlgsg__!!I misdemeanor: andt--n?on
eonrietion- ttclcofr-lltr*:I- tc- sutjcet- to- -a- - ttnc--ot--not
+c.s- than-tirc-trrndtcd- do++a!3-not- aote- thaa- one- thoustnd
do]i}rrJ- and-sneh-pcrson-so- oftcnding- fiar-tn -- add ttt on--bc
ar?!isorcd-in-ttc-eorrnt?- iaii-nct-:Icas-tian- - thirt?--da?3
not-nore-tltan-ailctl-da1s; Each vlolatl.on of thr.s act
shall be deetcd a separate otfense.

S ec.
ot

Sec.
of

S ec.
ot

Statutes
follors:

27'1. That section q8-219, Rerssue Revlsed
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

48-2 19. Any rndrvidual, curporation or
association that enters into a contract atter sePtenber
7 , 19t)7 , in viol.ation of the provisions of sectlon
tt8-2'l'1, shall be deated guilty of a gfgsg-Iv mlsdemeanor.
i-and-upon-eon"iettcn-tlic!cot-3tr++-ta-tinGd-ttr-a-suln--otnot-*ers-th atr-ona-fitnd!.d--do+lr!s- - nor- -tc!c-- thcn- -ttr€
hurdrcd- dollats:

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 2'18. That sectior. 48-2'22, Retssue Rev:'sed
of tlebraska, '1941, be aoended to read as

48-222. Any employer uho vroLates the proYrsJ.ons
ot section q8-221 shall be gullty ot a qlilgg---!
oisdeIeanorg aad--gta:l]z--t pon--eon{tettoa--tha!cot7--!G
fincd -in - a-sni-iot-to -creccd-onc- hnndtctl--dot:lc!s; Eac h
viol,ation shalL consti,tute a separate ottense. It shaJ'l
be the duty of the connissloner of Labor to entorce the
provisions of sections t)8-?2O to q8-22J.

279. That section 48-230, ReLssue
tlebEaska, 19q3, be amended to

Re v rsed
read asStatutes

follo?s:
48-230. tny person rho vlolates the provlsrons

of sections 48-225 to 48-231 and 55-161 shaII be gulJ'ty
of a Clqsg-IY oisaleleanorg and--sta+:lr--l!?on--eonrtctio!
tha!cofi - be-?nnist€d-br-a --ti nc--of--nct -- +ass--tlian--onc
hrrd!rd- doillats-ttot-totc- than-tit.-- lrtnd!cd--do:ttats--end
lCg!__peEsgg shall be prohibited frou recelvr.ng aDy
colpensation tron public tunds untl.I he coIPlies rl.th the
provisions of sections 48-225 to 48-231 and b5-161.

sec. 280- That section q8-Jll, Berssue neYrsed
statutes of uebraska, 194-t, be aoended to read as
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f oIl-ors:

'18-311. llhoever emPloys a child under srxteen
years of age and Yhoever, havlng under hls control a
chil.d under such age, permits such child to be enployed
in vio.Lation ot sections 48-J02 to q8-JlJ, shall !9gc!]!I*98_c_glEEE_!-EiEgegeanoEs +o!--caeh--otfcnsc--be
fincd-not-riole-than-fiftr-do:t+at3?--arril--rhocvcr !!99!g!
continues to employ anY child ln vrolatlon ot any ot sar.d
sections, atter being notitied by an attendance ottr'ceE,
or by the Department of Labor oE by its assistants or
employees, sha-LI, tor every day thereatter that such
enploynent continues, be SSiIU-9!-E-SfgSS-!-!iE49!ee!9E.
f ined-not-*cas-tlran-f ire-do++atr--iot--to!c--ttan--ttcnt,
io:l:latg; The failure ot an enployer ot chrld Iabor to
produce, upon request ot a person authorlzed to demaDd
the saoe, any enployaent certj-ticate or Ir.st requr.red by
said sections shall be prima tacie evldenc,3 ot the
i11e9al employoent ot any chrld rhose enPLolLent
certificate is not protluced or rhose naDe ls not llsted.
Any corporation or erPloyer retainr.ng empLolIent
certificates in violation of said sections shaII bequiltv of a cLass V [istleDeanor- fincd--tcn--dc]lalsr
Every person authorized or Eequrred to sign aDy
certificate or statenent prescribed bI sdrd sections, or
rho knovingly certifies or oakes oath to any Daterral
fal.se stateoent therein or rho Yiolates any ot the
provisions of saitl secti.onsT shaII be SCil!I-9!-g-9!eES-!
liEgggogn gEg {incil-not -to- cre€€d-tiftr--do:} }atsr E Ye r Iperson, fi.rur or corPoration, agent or nanager,
superintendent or foreman ot anY person, tirn or
corporation, rho shaIl, retuse adaittance to anI ott1cer
oE person authorized to visrt or insPect any pretlses or
place of business under the proeisions of said sections,
and to produce all certiticates and lists he oay have
uhen deGanded, atter such persoD shall have announced has
nare and the oftice he holds and the PurPose ot hi.s
visit, oE shall otherrise obstruct such ottLcers ln the
perforrance ot their duti.es prescrlbed blt sald sectr'ons,
shall be guitty of a lfgss-IIl Disdereanor: 7--and--t?on
eoarietiofi -sha+i-ie-tincd-in-anr-stt-not-cleacditr9--tttt,
doillatsT - or-bc-+i?"+soncd-not-to-cleccrl- thtlt?-d ar!r

sec- 281. That section 48-J13, Rerssue ltevised
statutes of uebraska, 19qJ, be amended to read as
folloYs:

tl8-313. No child under the age of stxteen years
shall be enployed in any rork rhich b, reason ot the
natuEe of the york, or place ot PertoEtance, is dangerous
to life or liDb, or in uhich Lts health ray be rnjured or
its Eorals nay be alepraved. AnI PaEent, guardian or
other person, uho, having under his control any ch1ld,
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causes or pernits such child to rork or be employed tn
violation of this section, shall be gullty ot a glgSS-III
Disdemeanorg 7-a!d-upon-eon"ict+oo-siai:t--tc--f tncd--not
ilor.-ttrail-{itt?-do+{a!3- o!-bc--i;P!tsoncd- - n ot--cleccdtltE
tcrl-da?s-

Sec-
of

282. That section lr8-414, Reissue Revlsed
Nebraska, 194J, be aoended to read asSta tutes

follors:
q8-414. It shall be the duty ot the CorolssloneE

of Labor to Dake or cause to be made Periodrc insPectLons
of all places ot enployoent tor the puEPose ot entorclng
the provisions of such safety codes as have been adoPted,
anal any j.nspector or eDpl,oyee of the conlissioner !ay
ortler the discontinuance ot the use oE oPeration ot any
machine or devi-ce, or the discontinuance ot eorl at anI
location, vhich does not contorm to the provisions ot the
code or codes pertaining thereto. The cooDissioner shall
adopt a suitable label to be attached to any such machine
or device stating that the use or operation ot such
oachine or device is tlangerous and bas been ordered
tliscontinued. The conDissioner shall adoPt a srtrilar
label or sign to be Posted at any location YheEe vork has
been ordered discoDtinued- such label sha1l not be
renovetl except upon authoritl troD the conDr"ssioner. lny
eBployer or enployee yho uses or oPerates, oE causes to
be used or operated, any machine or device so labeled' or
Bho continues cork at any Iocation chere rorx has been
ordered discontinueal, shal]. be dcctcd guilty of a cIaEE
II nisdeneanorr ;-and-tPo!-eonlietion-thatcot--rhn*t--ta
f ineil-f oE-caeli-of f ctse-tn -tnr-stri--not--+c!s- -ttran--ttrt,
dollars;-no!-ro!a-tla'i-onc--thotsand--do:I:lats; Ratlroaal
conpanies engaged in inteEstate or torelgn cou[erce are
not rithj,n the provisions ot sections {8-q12 to 48-q16.

sec. 2Al- lhat secti.on 48-tll8.ll, Eeissue
Seyised statutes of Nebraska, 191r3, be aDended to read as
follors:

q8-418.11. lny peEson, Persons, corpoEatlons and
the directoEs, DanageEs, suPerintendents and otticers of
such corporations violating anY of the Provisrons ot
sections tr8-418 to 48-{18.12, shall be guilty ot a qlggg
I aisaleaeanorg and-sha*il7-tPon--eoDlietiotr--thcEcotr--tc
?nnistrGd- -br--a--f inc--*n--an1--gitr --ot- -not - -+css---ttan
trrntr-fi rc- do:l:latg- aor- io!c-tia!- -onr-- hrind tcA--do:t:tatsE
Bach yiolation sha1I be a seParate otfense-

S ta t utes
folloYs:

sec. 284. That sectioD lr8-q24, Rei'ssue Revr-sed
of Nebraska, 19113, be aEended to r€ad as
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4U-q24. Every person rho shaII vr.olate any ot
the provisions of sections q8-40 1 to 48-42J shall be
guilty ot a CIaES__II misdeneanor. 7--and--sha+t--upon
eor y ieti on- t lre!€ot-te-{iaed- ta--aat--sun- - not-- tc:s--ttan
fif t, -no r -rl o!e-than-on.- t housand-dotlars;

Statutes
follovs:

285. That sectlon 48-43J, Rerssue Revrs€d
tlehraska, 'l9qJ, be anended to read as

48-q-13. All archrtects oE drattsnen in preparrng
plans, specrfications or drdvings to be used ln the
erection, repai.ring, altering or reEoving ot any bur,Idrng
or structure vithin the terms dnd provi.sions ot sect!.onsq8-q25 to 48-q35, shalL provide in such pIans,
specificat.ions and drauings for all the peEnanent
structural teatures or requirements specitred rn sar,d
sections. Any person violating the provisi.ons ot th].s
section shall be_ggillJ ot a CIass IV_mlsdeoeanor. lrpon
eonrietion- ie-{in€d- not- i}ess-ttan-trcntr-{ile-do1:}ar!-no!
ilore-than -t ro-iuadr.d-do+ lars-to"-caefi-olt cn s€;

sec. 2A6- That sectron q8-43q, Retssue Revrsed
of Nebraska, 19qJ, be anended to Eead as

Sec.
of

Statutes
foI Io cs :

4ts-434. (1) Any
provisj,ons ot sections
ecnrietion-thclcof be
t+ncdl -rot -+.ss-than- -

Sec.
of

peL-son
48- tl2b

v].oLatrng any ot
to lr8-4J2 shall

the
u?on

g!t1!J_o!_4_91Ass__I I__qlsate med!oE:
t+f tr- - do+*arr--it6!-- io!e--tltan--onc

thousard -do11ats7-or-iipr isoncd-f o!--trot--fi o!c--tian--str
ionthsT - or- bot lt;

(2) A1l prosecutions tor ottenses relati.ng to
health and satety lavs and regulations under sectlons
48-t101 to q8-435 sha1l be brought in the naEe ot the
State of tlebraska before any court having jurrsdaction
thereot. It shall be the duty of all. county attornelts !.n
Lheir respective counties to prosecute all- persons
chargeil uith ottenses against the health and satety lars
and regulations of this state.

statutes
toI lors:

287. That section lr8-4q2, Rerssue RevJ.sed
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

q8-1i42. AnI person, t1rr, or corpoEation, or aDy
enployee thereof violati-ng any provisions ot sectrons
48-q36 to q8-4q2 shall be guilty ot a !feEE___!
misdeneanora andT--upon--con"i€tioa--thc!rofr--shn:l*--bc
?unishcd- t?- a-f inc-of -not-io"c-tiati-onc- tr,n d!cd- -do+ta!!:
Each day.s failure to coDply vith any ot the provislons
of sections 48-436 to q8-il42 shaLl constitute a separate
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Yiolation.

Sec. 288. That sectron 48-5 1 1, tlerssue RevJ.sed
Statutes ot Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read as
follors:

tl8-511. Any licensed agency, or agent thereot,
rho shall be gurlty ot di.vidrng tees vrth any
superinterrdent, [ranageE, foreman or other eIployees ot
any peEson, company, corporation or assocratj.on, tof rhoo
euployees are furnished shall be gurlty ot a gISSE__III
o i sde oea n or. t-and-str11-ic- ttncd-not-- ilcss- -thati--ttttl
dol:Iars- o!-be-ir?ri!ored- ia-tta-eonnt?-jri * -tor- a-- p.!rod
not-crcceding-tlr!Gc-- rontic--at-- tic--dtsetction--ot-- tt.
eo{rt, Upon conviction, his Ilcense shall be revoked at
once by the ComnissioneE of LaboE.

Statutes
tollors:

289. ?hat sectron 48-blJ, Relssue
llcbraska, l9tlJ, be aDended to

It8-511. lt shaII be the duLy ot the Comnrssroner
ot Labor to entorce sections q8-b01 to q8-51q. Ihen
i-trformed ot any vLolation t-hereot rt shaII be hrs duty to
investigate the same, as here!nbetore prov].ded, and he
ndI insti.tute criDr-nal proceedings tor entorcenent ot rts
penalties before any court ot competent jurrsdrctlon.
tny person conyrcted of a vroldtion ot the provr.slons ot
said sections, not otherui.se provided tor, shall be
gui.Lty of a qfa€s_IfI misdemeanora i-aad-.hat:l-t.--ttn.d
aot-+css-than -f if tt-do*:[ats-aot-- riot€--thati-- onc--lrrrndtcd
do*Iars-or-b.-ii?!i.orcd - in-t h€-eornt?- jait-to! -a-- pettod
not-tc-ereccd-ttrac-ioiths; For a convictton ot a second
offense his license shal-I be revoked; !Egy!!lgdr_that anI
person or persons rho shall knosingly send any te[ale
help or servant to anl p.l-ace ot bad repute, house ot 1II
fame or assignation house, or to anir house or place ot
amuseoent kept for imDordl purposes, shaII be SUU!I_9!_E
IIESS_If l_gigdg!9a!oE ?unist.d-tr- -rrptt!onrcnt- -tor--not
iles:-tian-thirtr-dr?s-nor-ior!-ttaa-tlirec-rlontts and no
.l,icense to operate an enployIent agency shal,l be rssued
to such party and any such existrng lrcense shaL.l. be
perEanentLy canceled.

Sec.
of

Rev rsed
read as

Re v lsed
read as

Sec.
Statutes of
tolLors:

290. That section Ir8-612, Rerssu€
Lebraska, 190J, be aDended to

lr8-612. Each eDployer, uhether or not subject to
sections q8-601 to q8-668, shaII keep true dnd accurate
uork recoEds containing such antorDatron as the
Cornissioner of Labor nay prescribe. Such records sha.LI
be open to inspection anal be subject to betng copred bI
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the comoissioner or his authorr,zed representatives at any
reasonable time and as otten as may be necessarY. The
conmissioner and the chairman ot any appeal tribunal may
require trom any such empl,oyer any storn or unsrorn
reports, uj,th respect to peIsons employeil by rt, vhich he
or it deems necessary for the etfective admr.nistration ot
sai-d sections. Intormation thus obtalned or obta,.ned
from any individual puEsuant to the aalni.nistratron ot
said sections, shaIl be held contidential, except to the
extent necessary tor the proper presentati.on ot the
contest ot a claim, anal shalL not be published or be oPen
to public inspection, other than to publ1c eoployees ln
the pertorEance ot their public duties, 1n any Banner
revealing the i-ndividualrs or enploying untt's identr.ty,
but any clainant, or his J.egal representative, at a
hearing before an appeal t!ibunal or court shall be
supplied yith infornation troD such recortls to the extent
necessary for the proper presentatr.on ot brs clain. ADI
enployee of the conmissioner uho vr,oldtes any ProvLstonof sections 48-606 to q8-616, shall be guu!-i_9!_e__glgsE
f II_liEgglga!org tincA-fiot-*e!r-than-tr.ntt-dollaES--no!
iorc-than-tro-lrnndrea--d o1+a E3r--ot--iitt!?+sonad - - tot-- not
+onge!-than-ninctr-dars7-o!-botli; A1l letters, reports,
communications or any other Eatters either oral or
rritten, from an employer or hJ.s Horkers to each other,
or to the connissi-oner or any of hrs agents,
representati.ves or enployees ch:,ch shall haye been
critten or made in conDection rith the requireEents and
adtsini.stration of sections q8-601 to q8-668, or the
regulations thereunder, shall be absolutellt Prtvr-Ieged
and shall not be made the subject natter or basls tor any
suit for sl.analer or libel in any court ot this state,
unless the same be false in tact and tllalicious i-n i.ntent.

sec. 291. That sectlon 48-ttl4, Reissue Rev]-sed
ot Nebraska, 19113, be amended to read asStatutes

follors:
48-614. In case of contunacy by, or retusal to

obey a subpoena issued to any person, any couEt ot thi.s
state uithitr the jurisaliction ot rhich the inquiry is
carried on or vithin the jurisdlction ot vhich sald
person guilty of contuDac, oE refusal to obel 1s tound or
resides or transacts business, upon application by the
cormissioneE ot Labor, the chai.rman of an appeal tribunal
or any duly authorized representative of any ot theD
shall have jurisaliction to issue to such person an ordeE
requiring such person to appear betore the cooItrssloner,
the chalroan ot an appeal trj.buna.L or anf duly authorrzed
representative of any ot them, there to produce evrdence
if so ordered or there to give testinony touchlng the
oatter unaler investigatlon or in question. Any tarlure
to obet such order of the court DaI be Punished by sai,d
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court as a contetrpt thereot. AnY Person rho shaL.[
rithout just cause fail or refuse to attend and testrty
or to ansser any IaHful r.nquiry or to produce books,
papers, coEEespondence, memoranda, and other records, rt
it is in his pover so to do, in obedrence to a subpoeDd
of the comDissioner, the charrman ot an aPpeal trlbunaI,
or any duly authorized representatlve ot any ot then,
shall be gulftI of_g_gfaSS_IU-olsggqeg]}glg Punished--i,
a-f ine-of --not--larls--thnri--tro--{r!nd!cd--dol*a!s--or--it
iiprironrcnt-to!-nct-ilonE c!-t hnn-3rrtr-dir3" - or- -tr- -iot h
srrch-finc--a!d--iip!isonncntr--.nd--caeh !gqh day such
violation coDtinues shaII be dcctcd--to--ie a separate
offense-

S ec-
of

292. That sectron 4b-645, Rerssue Revlsed
Nebraska . 1943, be amended to read as

293. That sectj.on 48-6q6, Selssue RevLsed
Nebraska, I 943, be aoended to read as

S ta tutes
follo ss :

48-6q5. Any agreenent by an indlvldual to ua1Ye,
rel,ease or commute his rlghts to benetits or anY other
rights under sections 48-601 to ii8-668 shaII be void.
f,ny agreement by an indj.vidual in the employ ot any
person or concern to pay aII or any Portion ot an
employerrs contributions required under sar,d sectlon tron
such eIpIo]'er, shaII be void. No emploYer shaII dlrectl'y
or indirectly nake or requiEe or accePt any deduction
froo rages to finance the emPl.oyer's contributions
required frou him, or require or accept anY laiver ot any
right heEeunder by any indivtdual in his eDPloy, or
discrioinate in regaral to the hiring, rehirrng or tenure
of rork of any individual, on account ot any clar.o nade by
such individual for benefits under satd sections, or in
any nanner obstruct oE impede the trling ot clains toE
benefits. Any employer, otficeE or agent ot an eFployer
uho yiolates any provision ot thrs sect,.on shalI, !gquilty of a Class II EisdeleatoE. :to!-ea€lr--ottcnsei--be
tincd-not-icss-than-one-hnnd!ed-dotta!s- ncr- to!c- thtn -one
tho{Jand-do:L:lats7-o:-ic- ii?!troncd-to!-aot- ito!a-tt!n--!tt
nontlrrT - ot- both;

Sec.
statutes ot
fol Io Ys :

48-646- No indj.vidua]' claioing benetits shaJ.J. be
chargetl fees of any ki.nd in any proceed!-ng under sections
48-60 1 to 48-668 except as proeided hereln. ADI
indivi,dual cl.aiiing benefits r.n any proceedrng betore the
coroissioner or an appeal tribunal or his or 1ts
repEesentative or a court may be represented by counsel
or other tluly authorized agent, and such counseL EaY
either charge oE receive for such servi.ces a reasonable
fee to be approved by the coDlissioneE. the conoissloDer
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oa!', tn special cases, pay such fee trou the Employment
secuEity Administration Fund. Any peEson sho vlolates
any provision of this section shal.L !C-ggi!!I ot a Class
II_4!gggqgg4oE: rPon-eon" ietr6n- tlrctcot r- t ot--eaeh- -srreh
otterscr-bc-f iaed-lot-:[e33-tian-f ittr--rto+]ats--not--io!c
tian- tire- hti ndrcd-dc++atr37 -or--!t?!rsoncd-- tor- - not- -totG
ttan- sir-ilonthst -o!-bott.

Statutes
follovs:

sec. 29tr. That section 48-66J, Relssue RevLsed
ot Nebraska, 1 9qJ, be aEenaled to read as

'18-661. llhoever makes a talse statement or
representation knorrng 1t to be false or knocl-nqIy tatls
to disclose a material fact, to obtain or i.ncrease any
benefi.t or other palment under secti.ons q8-ti2J to lr8-626,
or under an employment security lar ot any other state,
or of the federal government or of a foreign governoent,
either for himself or for anl other Person. shall !9qullty of a cl4ss III Eisdeneanor- ,- - u Po n -- e6n rt et t on
tl'rctcot 7- bc-{t}-tircd-not -+cs3-thrn- -trcnt?-- do} li!3--nor
io!e-than-f if tr-do+ilarsr- 1?i --iiPtison€d--in--ttc-- eonnt,
Jaii-not-!otc-t{ian-tti"t?-dars7-ot-{3}-bott-stet-f inc-and
*{r?tiso!rc!t- Edch such false statement or
representation or tailure to disclose a Dateriat tact
shall constitute a separate ottense. prosecution under
this secti-on oay be instituted eithin tYo years trotr the
ti,oe the offense ras col!.mitted.

Statutes
f ollo cs :

ReYlsed
read as

li8-664. Any employer, uhether or not subject to
sections q8-601 to 48-669, or aDy ofticer or aqent ot
sucb an enployer or any otheE person Yho trakes a talse
stateDent or representation knoriDg it to be talse, or
yho knouingly fails to di,scl,ose a naterral fact, to
prevent or reduce the payment of benetrts to any
indivialual entitled thereto, or to obtain benetr.ts tor anj,ndividual not entitleil thereto' or to avold becoDing or
reoai.ning sub]ect to said s€ctions or to avoid or reduce
aDy contribution or otheE Payment requrred troE an
eBployer unaler secti.ons q8-6q8 and q8-649' or rho
rillfuJ.Iy fails or refuses to make anI such contrr.butlons
or other payDent or to turnrsh anl EePorts requlred
heEeunder or to protluce or peEB!-t the insPection or
copying ot records as required hereundeE, shall. be SClf!.!
9!_g_glgES_III_q!Sj!gmee!or. ptni.tcd-tf-'({t--a--ttr.--of
not-*css- tian-trantr-do++a!3-not?-'lo!G--tlrnn--tro--i{nd"Gd
do*lrts;-{2} - ii?ri!onilent-f or-aot-:}ongc!-ttan-sittr-darsi
cr-{3}-bottr-3te{r-a--fine--and--iiPttlonrsnt; Each such
false stateDent or representatron oE faiLuEe to dlsclose
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a eaterial tact, and each day ot such tarlure or retusal
shall constitute a separate ottense.

Sec. 296- That sectioD q8-666, Relssue
ot Nebraska, 19q3, be aDended to

Rev rsed
read asStatutes

foLlors:
48-666. AnY Person uho sha

any provision ot sections q8-60'l to
rule or regulation thereunder, the
made unlavtul or the observance o
under the ter[s of said sectlons, a
is neitheE prescribed herei.n nor Pr
applicabJ,e statute, shall be gC:
giEqg!ea!9lg ?nnt.lt.d-tr-a-f+n.-otdol*atg--ao!--riotc--than- -tro--hnnd

.Ll rill.tulLy vt olate
ll8-668 0f any order,

violation ot uhr.ch 1s
t rhich is requ!.red
nd tor rhlch a Penaltl
ovided by any other
Ity of a Elass__III
-not- Icss-than--tr.ntf
! cd-- dolta"sr --o!---b,

iaprisoancnt- f o!-not-+ot,l gc!-t tdn-strtr-dars7 -o!--bt--iott
srafi-{inc--anal--ii?tiloni.rrt?--!nd--caet !gg! daY such
violation continues shall be deci.tt--to--tc a seParate
of fense.

Sec.
of

297. That sectron q8-716, Reissue
NebEaska, '194J, be anended to

Rev r.sed
read asstatutes

tollocs:
lr8-?16. Any person, Persons, corPorations and

the directoEs, nanagers' suPerintendents and otticers ot
such corporations violatinq any ot the Provl-sions ot
sections 48-701 to lr8-?18, shall be guilty ot a qISSE--!
nisdeIreanor: indT--rtPcn--eonlietion--thc!ecf7--sha:l*--bc
puairted-b1-a-{iac-in-a-srra-of -i€t- aotc- tian-onc--t{nd!cd
dol*ats;

Sec.
of

Rev r sed
Eead asStatutes

t ol Iors:
298- That section 48-821, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to

48-821. It shall be unLartul tor anI Person:

(1) To hinder, del'ay, ILEi.t or susPend the
continuity or efficiency of any governDental servrce or
ant governrentaL setvice in a ProPrietary caPacitr, or
thi service of anl Public utiIitY, by Iockout, stri,(e,
sl,ordoYti, or other York stoPPagei

(2) To coerce, i.nstigate, lnaluce, consPire Yrth,
intinidate or encourage any Person to participate 1n anI
lockout, strike' sloYtloYn or other York stopPaqe, uhlch
rould hintler, delay, linit or suspend the continurty oE
efficiency of an, governoental service oE govern[ental
service io a ProPrietarY capacLty, or the service ot anl
public utility; or
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(J) 'Io aid or assist any such lockout, strlke,
sloydocn, or otheE uork stoppage by givrng diEectron or
guialance in the conduct of anY such lockout, strl,l(e,
slordorn or other rork stoppaqe or by provrdlng tunds tor
the conaluct or direction thereof, or tor the Payoeot ot
strrke, unemployment or other benefr-ts to ttrose
participating therein-

Any person uho rrlltully vio.l.ates anI ot the
pEovrsr.ons of this sectionT E!ell_!9_sgll!I_9!-e_gles9--lqig!!ggga!gE. {?on-eonriet*on-ttcrrotT-s{rat:t--bc--subjcet
to-r- f inc- ot-not-i.33- than-ten-d6*lats-nol-lo!c- tha n-ttrc
tlrorrsand- do:Ila!sr- o!- to-icp!i soiictrt-not-lcss--than--ttlc
iar!- nor- -norc--than- -onc-- ?ea!r- -o!-- to-- tott- -tin.--!'rd
iaptisonrcnt;

S ta tu tes
fol Io cs :

48-910. Any indrvrdual, associati-on, or
corporation that shaII violate any ot the provLsrons ot
sections 48-901 to 48-912 shal-l7-uPon-eonttetiolt-tbcrcott
be g!!1!I_9!_g_gfgss_II_qiS4Sqee!og. ftn.rl-not-t.ts-than
onc-hnad!€d- do:lila!3-no!- io!e-than -oll.--thoisand--dolt!!ti
and- i{- thc- riolaticn--is- -tr--an- -tndi"tdna l--hc- -ra r--bc
irptisoned- aot-to-caeecd-six-tronth3r-o!- -tot h--t inad--and
iaptisoaed;

Sec.
of

Sec.
of

299. That section 48:9101 Relssue Revlsed
Nebraska, I 94J, be amended to Eead as

300. That section q8-1005, Rei.ssue Rcvlsed
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read asS tat u tes

follous:
li8- 1005. Any person uho vt-o.l.ates any ProvlsLonof sections ll8-1001 to q8-1009 oE uho toEc!.blI reslsts,

opposes, inpedes, intimr"dates, or ].nterteres rrth such
conmission or any of its duly authorized representatlves
rhile engaged in its or his dutres under sections 48-1u0'l
to 48-1009 sha11 be guilty ot a gfgSS-Ig nisdeneanoE.
and-3lra1+7- upon-eonrietron-thclaof 7 -tc-t in€d- in-a-!!f,t-not
to-e*eccd-onc-hrtndrcd-do*+ars-or-- tc--iiptisoncd--in- -ttG
eonntr- jail- f or-a-pcriod- ot-not-io!e-tta n- tt!rtt-dar!7-ot
bc- both- so- fircd-and- irptisonGdi--P"otirtGdi-- tt. t--no !g
person shall be i-uprisoned under thls section ercept tor
a second or subsequent convictlon.

Statutes
foIIoYs:

sec. 301. That section 48-11lE, Reissue Revlsed
of Nebraska, 19tlj, be aDended to Eead as

q8-'l 'l 18. (1) theoeveE tt rs charged an
under oath by or on behalf ot a Person clainrng

urrttng
aggrievetl. and such charge sets torth the facts
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uhic[ it is based, that an emPlo],er, emPloyment agency,
or labor organization has engaged 1n an unl-artuI
employment practice, t-he commrssion shall turntsh such
employer, enployment agency, or labot organlzatlon urth a
copy ot such cba!ge Hithin ten days, includrng a
stiaement of the date, pIace, and circumstances ot the
alleged unlautul employment practi"ce, and shall make an
i,nvestigation of such charge, but such charge shall not
be made public by the commission. It the colm].sslon
shall deternine, after such investi.gation, that there r.s
Eeasonable cartse to beliece that the charge is true, the
connission shall' endeavor to elininate anI such alleged
unlawful enployment Practice by intoroal oethods ot
conference, conciliation, and persuasion. Nothrng said
or alone during anal as a Part ot such endeaYors may be
oade public by the conaission Yithout the Yritten coDsent
of the parties, or used as evidence in a subsequent
proceeding. Any otficer or emPloyee ot the cooDr"sslon,
rho shall make pubJ,ic in any manner ehateveE any
infornation in violation of this subsect1.on shall' be
dcericd guilty of a qfgss--Ill nisdeoeanor- and--u?on
eon"ie+ion-thcrGof -sl!a:l}--be--tiaGd--not--itorc- - thnn--oa€
htailted-ilo*:la !s-o"-+!P"ison.d-not-!ore-than- thi rtr-dars;

(2) A rritten charge ot vrolation ot sectrons
48-1101 to q8-1125 shall be tiled rlthin one hundred
eighty days after the occurrence ot the alleged unlartul
employmeni practice anal notice of the charge, including a
statenent of the date. place, and circuDstances ot the
alleged unlarful enployment Practrce, shall be sereed
upon the person aqainst uhom such charge is hade rr'thin
ten days thereafter.

(3) In connection uith any investrgati'on
charge filed under this sectl'on. the cotroission oE
authorized agents shaIl have at all reasonable
access to, for the purposes ot era[ination, and the

LBq{J

to cop
invest

vi
aDy

ated

S ec.
of

ota
its

t J. nes
rr.g ht
bel ng
itoevi.dence or recorals of any Person

oE proceedetl against that relates
unlaufu erplornent practices covered bI sections 48-1'l0l
to 48- 1 1 25 and is relevant to
i n vestig atioD.

the charqe under
9
1

Sta tutes
follors:

q8-1121. Any Person, employer, labor
rrganization or eDploynent agency uho or rhich shall
rillfully resist, Prevent, lnpede or intertere ul'th the
comoission or any of i-ts nembers or rePresentatr.ves 1n
the perfornance of duty under sections 48- I 10 1 to
q8-11r5, or shall villtully vi.olate an order ot the

102. That secti-on 48-'112J, Reissue Revr.sed
Nebraska, 194J, be amended to read as
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surl!.t-9!-ontt- jat*-torm i sde nea nor. inp!isoncd-ia-tt c-eo6
not-to!e-than-ttrirtr-da?si-or -!c-:lt ned-n ot-rorG-ttan--one
iund"ed-do*iars7-o:-bc- - boti--!o- - trned--n!d--in?!t!onad.
Procedure for the reviey of the order shal.l. not be deeDed
to be such t illful conduct.

103. That seclioD 4ts-1206, Beissue Bevised
Nebraska, 19q3, be anended to read as

Sec-
ofStatutes

follors:
48- 1 206. ( 1) The Commissioner ot Labor shall

have the authority to subpoena records and rltnesses
related to the enforceoent ot the provislons ot this act.
Ile or his agent EaI inspect a1I rel,ated records andgather testiDony on any Eatter relatrve to the
enforce!ent of sections q8-120'l to 48-1209.

l2l Any eEployeE rho yto.Lates any ot the
provisions ot sections ll8-120J and 48- 1204 shall be
eccicd guilty of a qlass_ll, nlsde[eanor. ard-shrt:Ir-u?oa
eoar ietion- t hcrcofT-bc-t incil -not-1.s3-than - t rtt?--do+:lars
io!-i6"c-than-f iTa-iundrcd-do:lta"s:

(l) It shaLl b€ tbe duty ot the county attorney
for the coEnt, uherein anl vroLation of sections 48-12Lll
to 48-1209 occuEs to prosecute the sar€ in tbe distrrct
court in the county uh€re the offens€ occuEred.

(4) AnI erployer rbo violates any provisron ot
section tt8-1203 shall b€ fiable to the eeplolees attected
in the anouDt of tbeir unpaid rininuD uages, as the cas€
aay be.

(5) lction to recoyer unpard riD!'rur yages as
prorided in subsection (tl) of this section .ay b€
.alDtalneo in any court ot colpetelt Jurisdiction by aDt
ono or nore eoployees tor and in b€halt of hirs€]t or
thels€lyes and other eDployees si.ilarly si,tuated or such
elployee or elployees ray d€signate ar agent or
r€presentatiye to laitrtaj,n such actioD tor aDd in behaLf
of all enployees sililarly si.tuatetl.

The court in yhi,ch ant action is brought uDd€E
this subsection shalI, in addltion to any JudgDGDt
acarded to the plaiotiff or plaintitfs, allos costs ot
the action and reasonable attorneyrs f,ees to be pard by
the defentlant. In any proceedings brought pursuant to
the provisioDs of this subsection, the eEploye€ sball not
be requiretl to pay ant filing f€e or other court costs
necessarily incurred in such proceedings.
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Statutes
follors:

sta t u tes
follovs:

s ta t utes
fol Io Ys:

Sec.
of

J0fr. That section 4a-122'1, Beissue ReYlsed
Nebraska, 1 9ll J, be anended to Eead as

qA-1227. (1) Any Person rho violates any
provision ol sections 48-1219 to qA-1227, o! rho
hischarges or in any other nanner discr]'ninates agarnst
any en'pLoyee because such eDPIoIee has nade ant coEPlaant
to his enployer. the cohoi.ssion, or anI other Person, or
has instituted, or caused to be instituted any Proceedlng
under or related to sections q8-1219 to 48-1'22'1, or has
testifieal or is about to testity r'n any such Proceed,'n9,
sbaII be guiltY of a qlass-Il! nisd€leanor: ;-and-sia:11;
upon-eonvietion-tictecf , -bc-PQni!icd-tr- -a- - tinc--('t--not
airc- tilat-onG- hnnd !€d -ao* iI a!!t-ol -tt- iaP ris o niGnt- t6!-not
ro?e--than- - tiiltr--da?s7 --ot--i?--iott--3r,€t--f inc---and
inptisoatcnt;

(2) AnI eaPloyer rho violates the ProvLsions ot
sections q8-1219 to 4A-122'l by tdlllng to keep the
records required hereunder, or to turnish sucH records to
the co!rilsion uPon Eequest, or uho talsities such
records, oL rho hinders, delaYs, or otherrise interteres
rith the cotrission in the PeEtorrance of its dutles ln
the enforceoent of the provisions ot sections q8-1219 to
qA-122't, or Eefuses official entrl i.nto anY place ot
erplolnent uhich it is authorized by the ProvisioDs ot
seltion" 48-12f9 Lo 48-1227 to i'nspect, shal'l be gullty
of a glagg-y trisdeDeanofs r-and-sta+:l?--tpon--eonrietio!
thctcoti-5i-ptaistred- b1- a--f ine--oi--not--ior.-- tlran--otc
tind!cd- do:I*a".;

Sec. J05- That section ll9-2t1, Rerssue Beei-sed
of Nebraska, 1943, be aiended to read as

49-211- Should the oftlcers ot election ot any
election precitrct refuse or tail to Eake return of the
votes cast for and against any Proposition or ProPosed
a[end[ent to the Consti-tution, thel shalI be de€red
guilty of a glass ! misdeoeanots and-'bc-tincd-rn-tnr-3ni
i ot - liss - than: trcltt- f*l c-doiiatr- a nd -not- - c rec.diag--otl 'h!nil!cil-dolla! sr

sec. 306. That section lr9-231, Reissue
of tlebraska, 1941, be anenaled to

Rev ised
Eead as

49-231. It shall be the dutl ot every state,
county, antl political subaliYision otticeE to PaorPtly
transiit atrI iDforiation at his co.land rhlch €ither the
convention or prelirinarY survey co[Eittee na]t requir€ ot
hil. If any oificer shall fail or refuse to colPly rith
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of the provisions of this sectlon, he sha}l be gurlty
gf,CSS_UI risdeneanor. anil-sha++"--npon--eonyrettor

cof 7-bc-f inad-in-a-sur- -not--rotc--tira!--onc--t!{rnd!crl
do+I a!s, - be- irpr+scncd-in- the-eonntr-Jar 1- -to!--aot--rore
than -thr cc- rontlrsr-oE-tr-both-sineh- tinc- and-ir?r iJonrcnt;

Statutes
tollovs:

sec. 307. That section 5l-109, Berssue Revlsed
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

51-109. If anI person not authorrzed by the
Eegulations made by the directors shal-l. take a book tEoD
the Ii.brary, either rith or yithout the consent ot the
librarian, he shall !C_guif,lI_ot_g_qleEs__!__llsgegeenoE.
npon-eon viet+on-ther.of -bc-f ined-in-anr-3nr-not-ic!.-ttan
f if t t-do1+aEs-f or-crcr?-boo*-so-taten;

sec. 308. That section 52-124, Reissue
of Nebraska, 19lll, be a[ended to

Revrsed
read as

Rev!. sed
read as

s ta t utes
fo I Io vs:

5?-12\- lny person, tirtr, or corporatron. the
treEbers ot any firn, or the ofti.cers of anI corporatton,
violating the provisions ot secti.on 52-121 shaJ.I be
guiltl of a
€oarietion- !]eEE-IIthcteo{7-

n isdeoea nor. 7-- a! d--lta ll7--tpoa
bc-tinail- nct -:Less-t hai-cnc

nA-do+ Ic !!7 - ot-tch{adred- do:lilarr-nor- aorc- t{r an
in-anr-sni-
-o!c-thor!a

irpri:oacd- tn-thc-eo{aty- jni+-tor-anr-?criod-ot-t ric--iot
crcaGdiag- sir- ionthrr - o!- ic- toth-3o- ti!ed- and-ir?!rsoicd;

Sec.
ot

309. That secti.on 52-50J, Relssue
Nebraska, I 94J, be a0ended toStatutes

follovs:
52-b01. Any person tor uhoD threshi.ng,

corbining, hulling, picking, husking or shell].ng has been
done, rho shall have refused to pay tor sucb servlces ot
threshiDg, conbi.ui.Dg, hullj,ng, pickitrg, huskrng or
sheIIing, and shall selI, secrete oE dispose ot propeEtlr
coyeEed by the 1i.en or notice pEoytded foE by sectlons
52-501 and 52-502 vithout the rEitten consent ot the
lienholder, shall be dcer.d gui,Lty ot a qIeES-_IIf
oisdeleanor. i-and--upon--eonrietioa--ttr!eof--rtal*--tc
f ircd-i n-ant-sur-rot-cxecciing--one--tnnarad--dolli!s--or
irpt isoacd-i n - ttc-eou ntt - j! i+ -rct-ercredin g - t ti!tr- - dat3 7or-both;

Sec.
Statutes of
folLors:

310. That section bJ-tll, Rerssue Revised
llebraska, 'l9qJ, be alended to Eead as

5l-11'1. llo coruissioner, secretary or person
appointed or enployed by the coilission shall solLcit or
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accept anY 9i-tt, gratuity, emolument or employEent troo
uny p"r=on iubJect to the provrsions ot thr.s act, or tron
unj, otfic.r, a6ent or emPloyee thereot, nor soLrclt,
reluest tron oi recommend, directly or lndrrectII, to any
ruih p".=on or to anY otticer, agent or emPloyae thereot,
the alpointuent of any Person to anl place or Posltion;
antl eviry such person, every otficer, agent or enpl"oYee
thereof, is hereby tof,hidden to otter to anl
cornissioneE, secEetary, or to any person aPPointed or
eoployed Uy itre conni-siion, anY 9itt, gratuitt, eEolnEent
or- enployrnent. It any comnissioner, secretaEy or anI
p.r"oi appointetl or enployea bI the conoission shaII
iiot"t. iiry ot the provisions of this section, he shal'I
be renoved froo the office or etrPloyLent held bI h1!'
Every person violatinq the proYisions ot this sectlon
slafi Le dacred gull'ti of a cllgs-lr tisdereanor' 7--nnd
n?on-eont'ictioa-ihc:cif -!h!++-tt-ttncd-not- Go!G-than-ttle
tindred-dol*ots7-ot-shril-!c--itPlisoncd-- +n--the--eo!nt,
Jail- not-:lG!!- tiat-ritt ?- dar!-no! -io"c-t han - - !tr- - ilontli!'
ot-ic-ioth- f inrd-ani-:[!p?i!oncdE

S€c.
of

3 1 1. That section 5J- t 22, Rerssue Bevr'sed
Nebraska, l9lf3. be anended to read asStatutes

follors:
53-1.22. The coorission ray issue licenses tor

the sale of alcohollc liquors, except beer, by the drlnx,
subject to all the terns anat condi'tions of thls act' ln
iii-cities antl villages in thls state and outside ot
cities and vlllages as PEovlaled i.n subdivision (5) G' ot
secti.on 53-'124 and sectlon 53-127, except i'n those cases
rhere it shall afflrlativellt appear that the issuance
thereof u11I render nul1 and void prioE conYeyances ot
laDd thereto for Publlc uses and Purposes b, Purchase.
gift oE tlevlse under the condltions and in the Eanner
f,eieinafter provitled. If a sutficient Petition sbalI be
iign"a ty tnl electors ot any sucb city or rillage ot
su6h nunier as shall equal trenty Per cent ot the votes
cast at the last generil election held therein. rhich
shall request thal the questj.on of li.censing the sale ot
alcoholii liquors, except beer, therein by the drink - be
subtritteal to the electors tbeEeof, at a sPecial electlon
to be calleal for that PurPose, as hereinatter Provi'ded'
and shall, be pres€nted to the runicj'Pal clerk thereot,
the runiclPal cl.erk shall cause to be Published one tl.le
in a legil DersPaPer published in or ot general
circulati6n in sucit city or village a notlce ot a sPecial
election to be held not Less than teo dals nor f,ore tban
tyenty dats fror the date ot such Publicati'on' lhe
notice sfratl state theEein the ProPosltion to be
iutcittea to the electors at such specral election' Ihe
question of licenstog the sale of such alcoholic laquoEs
iitt". by the ttrink or in the original Package, or both
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by the drink and in the original package, as the case Day
be, Ea!t also be subortted at anf general Bunr,c,.pal
eLection, except as othervi.se provi.ded rn sectlon bJ-t21,
in any city or village in thrs state subject to the
folloeing conditions or procedure: Upon the tiling utth
the Dunici.pal clerk of such cr.ty or vilLage ot a petrtron
signed by el,ectors of such city or vill.age ot such nuiber
as shall equal tcenty per cent of the votes cast at the
last general election heLd therein, such proposttion orpropositions shall be submitted. Each sheet ot eachpetitj,on shall contaj,n not more than tht.rty srgnatures ot
electors uith their personal srgnatures, addresses, and
the date of signatures, a1I in their oyn handyrrtrng.
The signature shall be the same as it appears upon the
registration records. At the top ot each sheet shall be
statetl the pEopositi.on or propositlons to be subErtted
and the date of the general ounicipal electron at rhich
it is proposed to be subnitted. xo slgnature on such
petition shall be valial unless appended to the petrtlon
rithin the Iast ninety days prioE to the date ot trling
the petition cith the Bunicipal cleEk ot the ci.tf or
village. At the botton of each sh€et of such petr.tlon
shall be the affi-davit of the person uho circulated saoe,
stating that the signatures to the petitron rere Eade rn
his presence, that he has reasonable cause to beLleve
that they are qualifi€d electors ot the partrcular citl
or village, and that- they are the persons they represent
theEselves to be- Such petition shall be flled thrrty
da)rs prior to the day of tbe general Dunicipal electroD
at rhich the proposition is to be subnitted, and during
such thirty-daI perj,od no si.gnature shall be ytthdraen
and no signature shall be addetl. ghoeyeE slgns anl
proposal or petition coDtemplated under th]'s section,
knouing that he is not a qualitied elector rn the place
yhere such proposal oE petition is made, or gho aids or
abets any otheE person in doing any ot the acts
lentioneil. or rhoever bribes, gives or pays any roney or
thing of value to atry peEson direct.Ly or indirectly, to
induce hi! to sign such proposal or petitlon, shall bg
S ui!!I_9!_-a__cf agg__fII__plg.detegngE* !pon--e6nrtett€n
tta!cof -bc-prni!icd-br-a- -f iac--ot--act- -crecrding--thrcc
hrnd!.il- ilo*1a!r-o!-it-i.p!+sonrcnt- in-tha-eountt- Jait-not
creQCAi n9 --! inctt - -da t3; - -or--ir- -ioth-- rteh---t inc- - -rnd
iapt i soarcnt ? -+!-thc- di!e!ctioa-of-tic-eotrt;

Upon the balLot either at the special electroo
hereinbefore provided or at atry general !unicrpal
election, the pEopositi.on oE propositions shall be stated
as tollous:

ShaII the sale of alcoholic liquors ercept beer
by the drink be licensed i-n (here insert the naoe ot the
city or villagel ?
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The Provisi'ons of
section 53-124, shall not
thi.s section.

For license to seII bY drink-

Aqainst license to sell bY drink-

ShaLl the sale of alcoholic liquors except beer
the package be i,icensed in (here insert the nane ot

e city or village) ?

For license to selt by the Package.

Against license to seII bI the paclage.

The provisions of the statutes ot thi's state
relating to election ofticers, votj'ng places, election
apparatus and blanks, prepaEation and toEn of ballots,
iniornation to voters, deliYery of ballots, calllng ot
elections, conduct of elections, lanDer ot Yoti.ng,
counting of votes, records and certiticates of electLons,
and recounts of votes, so far as aPPIicable, shall' aPPly
to voting on the proposition or proposlti-ons under the
pro?isions of this acti and a najority vote ot tbose
voting on the questr.on shall be oanalatorY uPon the
connission.

An election nay not be held in the sane clty or
village under the provisions of this section
than once each tro Years.

subdivision (5) H. or (9) ot
be subJect to the Provlsions of

Gore otten

If the questlon is to be subDitted at a stateuide
primary oE general election, such petitions shall be
iilea rith the lunicipal clerk not less than sixty dars
prioE to the election. The proYisi'ons tor the required
nuober of sj,gners and the torn of petition sball be the
sdne as for a special election. The citY cleEk shall
verifl the signatures on the petitlons eith the voters
registration in the office of the county clerk oE
election connissioner. During the ten-daI period rh1.l'e
the petitions are being checked, no si-gnatures shall be
rithatrayn and no signatures shall De added.

If the city clerk finds the Petltlons to be
ralict, he sha1I, not less than fi.ttI daYs prior to the
stateride prirary or general electron. 91ve notice in
rriting to the count, clerk oE electlon colDissioner tbat
the question is to be subDitted at the tile ot the
stateritle PriDarI' oE general election. the election
notices, issuing of the ottici'al ballots on election daI,
issui.ng of the official absent disabled voters ball'ots,
and the counting antl canvassing ot the sa[e shall be
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conducted by the county clerk or electlon coolii.ssloner asprovialeal in Chapter 32, and the otticial Eesultscertified to the city c1eEk.

Sec. 312. ThaL section
Statutes ot tlebraska, 1943,

53- 124.0?, R€lssue
be alended to read asRev ised

foli.ovs:

5l-12tI.07. Any person viotating anI provlsron otsections 5l-12|t.02 to 5J-124.07 or ot any rule orregulation i.ssued pursuant to sections 5J- 12q.02 to
5l-12q.07 shall be guilty ot a Class_IV misdeneanoE. .nd
slra:l I7- r poa - eonriet+oa- t hc!€oti-b€- ?rrni!itGd- tr- a - tinc--€!
Dot-1c!s-than-f if tt-do:l*rrs-aid-aot- rora-t}a n-tro-irndrad
f tf tt-do+ +a!s-ard-bt-tI.-!."oeition- of -an7-iiecnsc-islncdirt-yio+at ior--of --lcetiofi s--53-:ll/t;€?--to--51-rl2{;€?; --tnaeeotdanec--ritfi--e{raptcr--5J; !!I__Irce!Eg__tEsggg__}!
l!9l!!t9!-9r-secliglE-!l:.!.2'r.92--!9--51-!?!. 0? _s!ell__!g
Eclg!e!!-!n tgqoEEa nge-!]!!-qIepleE-qJs

Sec.
of

Rev Lsed
read as

5l-'155. ?he coIsission is hereby authorrzed to
Eeasure, gauge or check such ]iquors j.n bond !-n any
bonded caEehouse, and if the amount of ltquor on hand
atoes not corresponal cith the reports ot the ianutactureror distributor filed (ith the conolssion, the pEoprtetor
of such yarehouse shall have hi.s lrcense revoked, and lnaddition thereto shall be aecrci gur.l"ty ot a !]'qEE_Il.felony. r-aad-rpon-ecn"tetion-thctc6f-lhr:tt-te-ftncd--in
anr- -sii - -not--creaadinE- -tiyc--tlrorsand-- dollal!--o!--!e
i rpr isoaed-i n -thc-ilab!aslta-Pcna+-and-€c!lcetiona:I-€on?*Gr
lot-crcccding-tcn-tcaE!; Any storekeeper, inspector oEother person in the eEploy of the cotrrission haclDg
charge of such bonded liguor earehouse vho retoyes oEalloys to be reroved any cask or otheE pacl(age ot such
liguor, ercept on order or perEit tro! the coolrsston, orehich has not beeD larked. or consigned as provlded byIar, or uho reroyes or allors to be r€roved ant part ofthe contents of any cask or package ot li.quor deposj.t-etltherein, shall be irrediately di.sti.ssed fror his ottr.ceor employrent, and in aalilition thereto sha.Ll be dcetcagui.Ity of a CIegs-_I! felony, 7--.tri--npo!--eonlretioil
thcrGof -sfi al+-br-f i ncd-{o!- caeh-ottcnsc- not-crecaitng-onc
tf oEsand -iollarrT-ard-sha++-tc-ir??tsoncd-in-thc-trellasIaPa!!1-and-€o!!ceticrr+-€cr?ier-not-ro!e-tten- tt!aa-rca!!E

313- That section 5J-1b5, Rerssue
tlebraska, 1943, be anend€d to

3tll. lhat section 53-157, Reissue
f,ebEaska, l9ll3. be aDendett to

Rev is€d
Eead asStatutes

foI lovs:
Sec.

of
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53-'157. It shalI be un-l-artu.L tor any person (l)
to evade, or attempt to evade, the palnent ot tax on any
such liquor, in ani manner Yhatever, and upon conviction
thereof,- in atlttition to the Penaltl pEescribed tor the
violation of this act, such Person shall forteit and pay,
as a part of costs in such action, doubl'e the amount ot
the tix so evaded or attemPted to be evaded; or (2) to
remove fEom any bonded rarehouse at any tine other than
after sunrlse anal bef,ore sunset anY such Iiquors, or any
original package containiug such I'iquors. Any Person rho
strail vioiate iny of the provisions ot this secti-on shall
be dc.rcd guilty ot a glgEs-II .isdeDeanor. 7--and--nPon
eoarietionltLctiot-rIal+- -tc--tia€d-- not-'-cxe€ed in9--tirc
lrrrndrcd- do:litatg-o:-ghail-ic-ilpriron.a-rrt-thc-eonntr- J!iI
not- erecedi ng-sit- tonttrr, -o! -!otlr7 -trr-tte- - d i sG"ation--ot
thG-eortrt-i-anil-it I! proPer cases& the trial court Day
order and ilirect the confiscation ot the Iiquor lnvolved
in such transacti.on as Part ot the Judguent ot
con Y ict ioD.

ReLssue
to read as

sec. 315. That section 53- tBU-05,
Statutes of Nebraska, 1!14-1, be auendedRev i sed

foIloYs:
53-180.05. (1) Any Person, ercePt a Person

licenseal pursuant to ChaPter 53 or an eoplolee of sgch
Iicensee, violating any ot the Provisions ot section
53-180 sirall be guilty of a clgEs-lrl ni.sdeEeanor. ald
airtl 1 r-i?on -ecnlietion- th etcotT-bc-t i ncil -- n ot-- l ' !!--ttan
tro-huadicd-ti{+r-doltrl:r-- no!--to!c--than-- ti"c--h!nd"cd
ilo:l1a!.-o"-itptiioacd-in- ttc-coint?-Jait.-{o!-tif t.€n-dar!
or-!c-both-solfiled-anil-iaptisoacd; InY Person v1o]ating
any of tbe provisions of sections bJ-180.01 to 5J-180'0q
noi involving ttre use of talse or altered identitlcati'on
shall be guiity of a lfqss-!!I risdeoeanorg 7-and-sir:l+7
upoa-eonrietion-thct€of , - -!.--tincd--not-- lcsJ-- than--cnc
hnadrei- ilot+a?s-not-rore-than-tro-'hnndtcd- tIf tr--do:l:la!!7
ot-inptisotcd- in- tt€- countr- Jn il- or- dGtcntl on-hoic-not-to
crecci- sirt?-da?17 -or-!oti- so-tinGd-- and-- irpti!o! ed -- a nd
an? lnX person Yiolating anY ot lh9 Provi'sions ot
=.iti6if 5J-180-0'l to sl- 180.04 involving the use ot
talse or altered ialentitication shall be guilty ot a
glgss-I1I oi,sdereauor: 7--.nd--s{raiir--n?on--eonriettoa
t[eiioc;:rc-?!t,llrhcd-t7-a- -f irlc--of -- not--]c33--thrn--ortc
hun d!cd- do+ iits-aad- -aot- -fiore--tllrrr- -tlo-- htnd!€d- - titt,
ilo+ la!r-a nil - bt-iiP!isoiient - t ot-fi ot- 1css- tt an-th rrc- -d!ts
no!-notc-than-ttte-datri-and--an, !gI Person vi.olating
subsection (21 of section 53-186.01 shall be guilty ot a
qlqES-III nisdeDeanor. ?--and--shartilr--t?on--eontietioa
itrcicof z :m-{incil-not-lcs3- than-on€-i!nd"cd--dct+ar!--no!
ilo!c-than-tro-t!nA"€d-f if tr-do+ia!!7-ot- ii?rt!oned-in-tlrc
eonntr- jni:t-f ot-a-pctiod- not- to--ereccd- -3irtr- -dats7--o!
toth-io-{iacrt-Qnd-itPtironedi Any person violating anI
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of the pEovisions of section 5J-180.02 shaIl be gur.lty ota glgEs__JII misdeneanor, and in lieu ot the aboyepenalties, the court nay sentence such persoD to yoEk onpublic streets, parks, oE other puDLic property tor aperiod not exceealj.ng ten uorkinq days. Such eort( shall
be under the supervision of the county sherrtf. Upon thecEitten certification by the county sheritf ot the
perforEance of such uork, the sentence shalL be deened to
be satisfied.

(2) Any licensee or employee thereot rrho vro.Lates
any of the provisioDs ot sectron 53-180 shall be gur,l.ty
of a gfgss__If.L misdemeanor. cndr--upon---eonrretron
thc!co{r-s{ra:}*-ic-pnnishcd-bt-a-f inc-ot-rot-tG!!- ttaa-trottrd,3.d-f if tr-doi+ars-!o! -io"e-tia!-tilc-lirndred -dollrrr;or-tr-irp!isonrcnt-in -tlc-eouatr- jar+-+or--t*f tccn--d.r!?
ot-bI-- both--steh--{iaa- -and--irp!isonrentE p rosec utJ- o npursuant to this subsection shall be Iirited to the
person rho is alleged to have been lnvolved in the actuaLtransaction eith a ni-nor, and tbere shall be noprosecution of a licensee as the result of actions by an
enployee rithout the knouledge of the ltc€nsee.

S ta t utes
foI lo vs :

Sec- 316- That section 53-195, Berssue Beyrsed
ot Nebraska, 190J, be aEended to read as

5 3- I 95- Every railroaal , express ortransportation coopany, or other cotlon carErer or
contract baulef, their agents, e[ployees or servants,shalI furnish to the comDisslon a duplicate bL.tl ot
lading or Eeceipt, shoring the name of the consi.gnor andthe consignee, date, place received, destiDatroD. andquantity of alcoholic liquors received by theE tor
shipDent to any point urthin this state. Upon tarlure to
conply ui-th the provisions herei-n, such raiLroad, express
or transportation coopany, oE other cootron cafrter orcontract hauler, their agents, employees or servants,shall be d€crad gurlty of a elgss_Y ni.sdeDeanors 7--nnd
rpon- eon"ietion-tlcrcof -slra**-tc--tincd- -in--tic- -sua--ottiftf -do+:Iars-fot-caeh-offcnsc; Eachyr.olatton ot thrs

S ec.
of

317- That section 53-196, Rer'ssue
Nebraska, 1 9q3, be alended to

neYtsed
read asStatu tes

fo1 lo rs :

53- 196. It any person sha]l be tounal in a stateof intorication, or undeE the intluence ot alcoholicIiquor, he shall be dcclad guij.ty of a qfeES_IIl
nisdeleanor, anil any peace otficer shal.I crthout rarraDt
take such person into custody and detain hi.! unti] acorplaint catr be fiLed betore a Juclge and a carrant be
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issued for bis arrest- UPon-altastr-it-found-9ni+tt7--tc
sh!11-to!- thG-ti!st-otf cnse-Par-a-ttac-ot- iot --Gotc--thit
f if tr-dot:taf s-and-tlic-eosts-ot-?lo.cetttoni-o!-- !ta:I*- -bc
irprisorcd- ia-tlrc-eonntr- jat+-fi ot-ro"c-tlran-t ht"tr--dar!?
aai-f ot-a-sce6nd-o!-an?-sutseqncnt- ot{€nsc"-tc--sha+1--bc
irprisoned-in-tlia- eo€nt?- jail-to"--not-- !ora--ttran-- sirt,
da?r3;

Sec.
of

R eYi sed
read as

f18. That section 53-19?, Reissue
Nebraska, 19llJ, be amended toStatutes

follors:
53- 197. EYeEy sheritt, dePuty sheritt, Poll'ce

officer, marshal, atePutY narshal or constable rho shall
knoy, or rho shall be credlbly i'ntormed, that any ottense
has been coEuittetl against the Provisr.ons ot anY lar ot
this state relating to the sale ot alcoholic li"quoEs,
shall Dake complaint against the Person so ottendrng
cithin theiE resPective jurt.sdictions to the PropeE
court, and foE every neglect or retusal so to do, every
such officer shall be dacicd 9uiltY ot a glesE--!
n isde nea norg ?-nnd--uPon--eonttetton--t tc!aot- -statl--t!
pntisicd-!1la-f irrc-of -n ot-io!c-+tan-onc- hr,!drcd-dol:lits?

sec. 119. That section 5J-1,100, Beissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, l9tll, be a[ended to read as
follors:

53- lr't00- Any Person (1) rho Danutactures,
i-Dports for distribution as a distrr'butoE at rholesale,
or alistributes or sells alcoholic liquor at any place
rithin the state rithout having first obtained a valad
Iicense to do so under the Provisions ot this act, l2l
rho shall nake any false stateoent oE otherrise violates
anI of the provisions of this act in obtarning anI
license hereunder, (3) vho, having obtained a Ilcense
hereunder, shall violate any ot the provisions ot this
act rith resPect to the 6anutacture, possesslon,
tlistribution, or sale of alcoholic liquor, or slth
Eespect to the !aintenance ot the l,.censeal PreEises, or
(4) rho shall violate any otheE Provision ot this act,
for vhicb a penalty is not otheruise PEovialed, shall tor
a first otfense be gS!f!L-9!-g-!l.egE-I!-EISgCEeC!9E ttncd
not-'lo!a-than-f+lc-htnil"cd-ilo++a!3, dnd for a second or
subsequent offense shall be g!]].!I--of--L-g,IgsE---l!
E!E!!g pgq!gEg f incd-not-corc- tirn-onr-thorrsand- do:lita!3-or
5a-i;p-iaa;cd-it-ttc-eorIn tr- Jail- f o!- not--ro"G--than--sit
iotths-or -ba-botfi -so-f ined-and-ic?tisoncdi - - clecPt--rhclG
otheE-p.nalties-rle-sPceittealt?-?lolidede Each dalt anI
person engages in busj'ness as a oanutacturer,
distributor, or retaiLer in vlolatron ot the Provisions
of this act shall constitute a sePaEate ottense- In any
prosecution cherein a Person is charged rith an ottense
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arising out of the fatlure to obtarn a val.rd Iicense as
proyided in subdivision (1) ot this section, evLdence ot
the failuEe of the accused to produce such license upon
de[and shall constitute prima tacie proof tbat a Iicense
has not been lssued by the NeDraska Liquor control
corni,ssion to such person.

sec. 320. That section b3- 1, 104, Rerssue
Revi,sed Statutes ot Nebraska, 19q3, be arended to read as
f ollo us :

53- 1,10q. Any person yho shall v,.oLate anf ot
the provisions of sections 5l-lql to 53-14', shall, !g
jI ulf tl_g!_il_cla gS_ II_m!ggegggt!oE 7-npo!- eonriet!on--ir--a
eor!t-of - eoipetcnt-Ju!isdiettcrT- tc-prntshcd--Dt--a--trnc
not-creecding-f iva-lrnnd!.d- do++a!s-or-i?-irprtsonrcat--ti
thc- eonnty- jaiit-fo!-not-ro!c-thrn--sir-- !ontt!i - -ct- -Dott
f inc-and- irplisonr.ntT -in- the-disc!ctioa--ot--tlrc--eo!ttt
and, in case ot a beer J.icensee, hrs lrcense shal"l be
revoked. If any beeE Ilcensee shal,l villtully vj,olate
the regulatioDs duly issued and pEoDulgated by the
connission or any J,autuI ordinance ot the local governr-ng
bodr, the corilissj-on nay, afteE proper heari-n9, revoke
the beer license. In case any beer licensee is convr.cted
of a violation of the teros of thi.s act, the court shall
irtrediatell declare his license revoked and noti,tl the
local governing bodl and the corrission accordingly. ADI
beer licensee cho shall sell or perDit the sale ot any
alcoholic Iiguors not authorrzed under the ter!s ot hi.s
license on his preuises or in connectl'on v:.th hi.s
busi.ness or otheruise, shall !g__SSfI!I__9!__g__cIeSE__!Lisdereanor- Ihe Iicensee shall al,so tortei.t his
I icg-gsg. u pon-ecrllie+ion-forfeit- h ts--bcGr --lteGn!c--and
sio*17-in-adilitior-the!.tor-ta-{in.d--not- -eteecdtng--cnc
thoi3and-d01:lats-ot-sha++-tc--trp!isoned--t t--thG--e6tnt,
Jail- to:-aot-to--cr€Gcd- -onc--1ea"7 --ct--totir--tincd--and
iipf isoncd, - i a-tic-disetetion-o{-thc-eou tt;

Sec.
Jgft--!.--!e7!=

321. This act shall beeoBe operdtt.ve on

sec. 322. That ori,ginal sections 1-'166, 2-219,
2-220, 2-220-O3, 2-'lO0'1. 2-1016, 2-'10q2. 2-104b, 2-1Ob2.
2-1059, 2-1215, 2-1218. 2-1806, 2-1807, 2-'.t811, 2-182b.
2-2319, 2-2409, 2-2qq6. 2-2607, 2-2710, 2-t008, 2-J109,
3-152,3-130, 3-rto8, 3-613, rl-106, 7-101, ?-1'.l 't, 8-109,
8-113, 8-114. 8-t18, 8-119, A-127, 8-133, 8-138, 8-139.
8-142, 8-1q5, 8-1117, 8-1511, 8-175, 8-189, 8-1,',!19, b-22b.
a-226, 8-305, 8-333, 8-345, 8-1103-0rr, 8-1117.01, U-q49,
8-829, 8-90q, 8-'.|01r1, 8-'.! 1',17, 8-120r, 9-102. 9-122.
t0-509, 10-807, 't1-101.02, 12-512-07, 12-519, 12-6'17.
13-116, 21-622. 21-1306, 2t-1118, 21-13!2, 21-1tt7,
?2-303. 2J-135.01. 23-11t7, 23-3q3.09, 2J-J{J-qb,
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2l--lrrl.94, 23-350, 23-38'l , 2J-808, 2l-u1J, 2J-611,
23-919, 23-928, 23- 1507, 2J-'1612, 23-2Jzb. 24-216.
2b-1563, 25-1ri30, 25-1635, 28-1O2O, 28-102r, 28'1O22,
?8-1027, 2A-1029, 28-1109, 28-1406, 28-1b08, 2E-160q,
29-739. 29-817, 29-835, 29-908, l1-435, 31-828, 32-415,
32-416, l2-410, 32-U61, l2-49J, 32-.113, 32-A21 to J2-82J,
32-1050, 32-1054, 32-1?o2 to J2-1234. 32-1231 to J2-12tI0,
33-132. 35-520, 36-213.01, 37-103, J"l-208, 3'l'211-O1.
37-213. 37-213.01 , 37-21 3.06, 3?-21b.07, 3'l-2)b. J',r-30ti,
.17-309, 37-406.02, 37-410, 3r-tl ttl, 37-q21 , 3',r-50J.06,
37-506, 3?-516 to l7-518, 3'l-520. )7-52J. )7-b25. J7-b2-1.
l7-60r1, 3?-605, l7-610, 37-706, i7-',|12, 3?-718, J7- 179,
37-726, 39-806, 39-808, l9-1012, 39-',!Jf,s, )9-',tJ62,
39-1q12, 39-1801, 39-1806, J9-1810, J9-1815, J9-1816,
39-2612, tt'l-121 . 41-'.127, 41-127.0',l , tl 1-I30, q2-111,
q2-126, tt2-127, 43-709, 4rl-147, qq-3JJ.02, q{-36r.02,
rl4-368, qq-390 to 4tt-392, 4tl-394, {q-3,101, llq-J,106,
4lr-3,121, 04-62tI, 4tr-1068, 4q-10r0, 4ll-'1209, 44-1llJ8,
4q-1q82, q4-2007, 45-128, 45-1J6. 45-153, 45-'.|5q, {5-162,
q5-208, 45-31r3, q6-155, 46-213, tl6-254, q6-257. 46-26J,
q6-263-01, 46-266, tt6-278, 46-280, 46'282. lr6-60r,
q6-612, 46-612.01, 116-807, q7-206, 48-125.!lt, 48-14r1-U4,
48-1q5.01, ll8-147, tt8-211, 48-213. 48-216. qA-219,
48-222, 48-230, q8-311, 48-J13, ll8-tllll , {8-q18.11,
qu-424, 48-r133, 48-434, q8-442, tl8-511, 48-513, 48-612,
48-6111, q8-645, 48-646, rl8-663, 48-664, 48-666, rl8-r16,
q8-821, 08-910. rt8-1005, 48-1118, q8-1123, 48-1206'
4A-1?27. 49-211, 49-23'.|. 51-109, 52-124, 52-503, 5J-111,
53-122, 53-124.07. 53-155, 53-157, 53-!80.05,
53- l9?, 53- 1, 100, antl 53- 1, 10q, Reissue ReYi'sed
of NebEaska, 19q3, and sections 2-963, 2-1207.
2-i223.01. 2-332q, 3-50rr, 8-ttl0, 20-129,
32-515, 32-1310, 37-21'1, 37-308, 37-q37,
l9-6,'l 12, 39-1320.'10, and 43-205.011, Revised
Supplenent, 1976, are rePealed.
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